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1DAY, OCTOBER 18, 1806SAINT JOHN, N. B., WED!Vol.
this town. We were all uplifted by We 
visit and by hit earnest preaching. 
When he
that held the B. Y. P. V. Convention of 
lew, did
floeked to hie meetings. While on hie 
return to England, be took to reeding 
the Bible
decided to be immersed ; and on a Thurs
day morning in Sept, in company with 
a student of Cambridge University end 
another young man, he was baptised by

[we believe also in the prm rava ged mu-jrrara ae sMnle^tjwt b le Id,

plietk servies which wee participated 
of tbeee that were

ee the result of 
rain and talking 
seat, four eew members en

work te all we 
list and 

tojofa.
We felt repaid for the tired feet that 
reached the church in time In help

I to Toronto, Massey Hail a і attacks these) his liberty ends, 
there is much that should be left 

hold all the people who to the individual choira, if the
to ran foil blast on Sunday. If profes
sional baseball or football otaha are to 

their profits ont of shouting Son- 
if the tbeetrsa pro to lift the 

upon their sensationalism before

going 
nr little army of 
AU who have 

and heard

to by a large
present After giving the 
Opportunity of Showing their «mire to 
throw Ut their lot with the people of 

dismissed in order
In flnieh 
Al this

plaintif fcr
God. the meeting weed 
to give the delegatee a 
the boafaaem of the aasaha their і

$5
MWbo Sunday. Ваг. IM.
la A. praaarvallTa hmetion of kgbl»- Wt with Um

baptism. AS a remit be iag 0» young people 
and willing to work and theТІиГ. M,

meeting meet on Tuesday Mi swing
third Sunday, every two m 

be selected by the
al aad.” Ing crowds, we limply willInto Mra. J. B. Wright, President, in tito * 

«hair; Mbs Beeaie Wright, orpaieh 
"The Morning Light ia •making" «»- 
sung; a portion of Seriptnro read; Mira 
Addle

place to& Co.,
Street.

to boontrnnittoe. also the-At the natn
The hand that would tear down J. W.Mr. Grubb is a man of inopreestve ap- 

Ц standing six feet and four 
Ha la a graduate of Trinity 

College, Dublin, and hold* the degree of 
M. A. He hm not yet mad# public hie

OaMhfe * an American IneUtation
tied. The thantrao of Denver are doing

1er laotien of our

may be greatly 
whiah they have

be shoe- preyed ; Mm. Wright ad-
Helen and Colchester Connues Ціг 

terlyJloetlng.

The quarterly meeting of Piotou end 
Colchester counties was held with the 
chart* at Acedia Mines, Dot 18th and

1. toward the 
8and(ty then ell other agenetee 
Мамі It is

. as a refer 
1 Mlm Bessie Wright gave a med

iae <* "DoUare for Self and Canto far 
Giving" ; Mim Lida Topham a recitation, 
-A Boy and hie Mother"; a reading by 
MM* Edna Sisson, Polly's Potato Money" ; 
a beautiful solo, “The Last Commission," 
bf Mlm Addl«.Staeon ; Mlm Lei “ 
mad of ‘The Wi

what to 4»
(IHSOIt 
id Dealer In 
tOAM. 
ilrh hers heea 
Snells on haB
s'I №«tr roet. 
of Iwi- 'time-
5Szst
lerttimePrwv I "wine Motor*.
SB5B

that the cityArmy Oam-
heva been holding an inter-provincial

Spidell, Chlpman and Clark ware prm- 
aad, among the other delegates 
Bro. Onslow Nelson of Truro, Bro 

Wilson of New Annan. Bro, Carr and 
wife of Portapiqoe. The first session 
was held on Monday evening when Pas
tor Spidell preached from Uke 18 z 29. 
A deeply interesting testimony meeting 
followed. On Tuesday morning Pastor 
Dimock rend a paper on “The Pastor s 
Private Devotion./ and in the afternoon 
Paotor Clark spoke on “Family Batigi 
on." Both these subjects were dfaoumed 

the delegates present. A carefully 
pryamd paper on "Tim Heir Spirit as 
a Teacher," was presented by Pan 
Adame. On Tuesday evening an evi 
gelfatic service was ooadoctodVf Paw 
Adams. The sermon was an able p

by eonventhm in Ottawa, Out. Ворогів in the dty. Soma of our 
am anxious that there should-“a show a total of

*■**'•* і,в*3 «її ri ills».
last year. Denominationally they stead, manifest Baptist asprtide 

OOTJM. A “social union" is talked of, 
and Mane for united evangelistic aflbrt 
are suggested. Yesterday was observed 
m a day of prayer with especial refer

ofr. Lktfe *"l a
of the Union. 183; Episcopalian, 40; Coagmga- 

Uonal, 77j Baptiat 98, Dwclple, 98, 
Christian, 19. Bov. A. F. McGregor, a

Light Bearer,” with e reap on is by Mim 
May Oman, was very aimiy given , Mlm 
Simon read from TWfape "Onr hoar of 
Prnyor," and the meeting oleeed by 

_* _ “Jew Saves" end pmver by 
the president. Our See’y-Troaa. *** 

brother who, ae we mad feet week, 
bad married i wife and ootid not at
tend, had married a haahand 
•way on the bridal tear; fa her 
we take up
to my we fully expect the

high
with пищу 
Net fang tii 
$300 to the

to onr internets In title dty. The
^ Out, who organised the first О. B. Soci

ety ia Ontario, hm
dent far the . No* did we forget Mr. Moody's call to 

pmyap. At least one of onr churches 
hti taken definite action with reference
thereto, and a

held with the Broadway

year.
held b ike lned- 
■•day and Than opened Oti. 7th, with eo large 

that extra
at-

praying band
_ _ :“Г*Г on the 8th. The

On Friday evening, Oct 9th, prisent pditicel excitement In the

і bled*mewW to be tattoo of the gospel end the pree- 
of the Spirit seemed manifest.

rket
to aeeert

O. N. CtoMA*.•todeote initiated the fresh-the try and the condition of Armenia are
Literary Halts.certainly "problème,” though problems 

of toady different import.
tino* to be blamed at 

HM." The little band of S3 of two 
years ago aow numbers 91. Duriag this 
second year of church life, the 
orated and oapable band have met all 

expanses and given wall to 
C. W. Williams.

LS. W.
bnt by giving them e tapper. This plan 
might well be adopted by other Inatito- 
ttons. On Friday evening, Oet. lfith, the 

_ were held. The
special feamre of the evening was a 
lecture by Prof. Farmer, on “The mfe-

••Oapital
to bar 

tblnaee
The November number of the "Mb- 

denary Review of the World," fe fnU of 
interest and useful information. Rev.

"that yon t
didr* «ЧІ. .
judge, “we will eonttnoe the ecology a
little further and let the treatment be
free,”

We Нами— village. *. a.
On Sept, lfith, Mrs. M S. Cox. Pro

vincial Secretary for New
J

in hie article on “For- 
elgn Community Life in China," presents 
a dear view of the hindrances to ehri 
tien missions arising from the 
and unprincipled lives of many of the 
foreign residents at the Treaty ports. It 
ia a sabject which eas been little touched 
upon, hot which should awaken the at
tention of thoee who have the interests ot 
the Kingdom at heart. The second

spiritual trails than to physical features. 
Sheba remarkably leant speaker, hav en Aid Soeiety in connection with

WÊ Hampton Village Baptiat ohnrofa. The—T» Baptist pastors of 84. John met 
fa their uanal weekly

She gives the impremien of great
and profound spiritual eonvto- 

tton. Her preaching gem directly to 
the great imam of life and 
aha esta forth the terrors of a 
to oofae with grant impress! 
power. We think that do unprejudiced

tendeociee of the present day.”
Port Hope. Oat. 17. Oet. 16. wo holdMonday morning. АП were present, ex-

were gratified to enroll в membership of 
teat. At- the election of officers, choice ’ 

made of—President. Mrs. Dixon; 
Vioo-Pres., Mrs. Des; Trees, Mra. 
Sharpy See’y, Mend Marwters.

' Mb

oept Pastor Gaoong. Rev. J.H. Hughes, death, and 
t judgment

Beaver letter. $aarterlj Meetlag.
The Lenenbstrg country district meet

ing met si North West; Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
to the violent storm the et

wee also present. Faetor Gordon report
ed that the ordinance of baptism had paper on “Russian Stundists" 

the cruel persecutions which them sub
jects of the Cxar are compelled to under 
go- and which, in там ineunoes, re
semble the inhuman etrocitios pnmdseJ 
upon the Armenians in Turkey. The 
Held of Monthly Survey takes up Sooth 
America, Mormon ism, and Frontier 
Missions in the United States. The Bdi 
tori si and General Intelligence Depart
ments will repay a careful reading and 
famish much food for thought. Pub
lished monthly by Fank A Wagnails 
Company, 30 Lafayette Piece, New 
York. ШО^уеаг.

“A merry heart death good like mSffl- 
cine." I had as soon listen to Burdette 

і take a brisk walk to tearing October

been administered at Mato Street on
Sunday evening. The others ware able, parson ootid liston to Mbs Booth and

withi2fr lLl2î nokfeeiatoomlfaafi*. 
with their ehurohee. . qqa, мл

Some of the ministers had vfeltod 01 r

but ШШ ______________ __________ I
wo desire the prayers of our older sfetemher way may

ЙЯГМ* zzzz
ипш .1 Wood»*. n. auur Of f,i| u, wtob h.r God,p^ In bor wo*, 
special appeals to the churches for 
funds came up incidentally, and It was 
resolved that “The Finances of the De
nomination” should be the subject for

meeting wee adjourned until the follow
ing Tuesday to meet at the same place.

On Tuesday, Oet 20th, nature smiled 
on onr meeting, and the day called ont 
the largest representatives of pastors we 
have had tor some time. Eight ont of

and healthful. It means a great deal
have the true missionary spirit

Mavd Ma ureas, Seo'y.
fe the only animal who can 

laugh. Wee be to the people who have 
no ties* for any fan. Perhaps we Ameri- 

xned to take even 
onr pleasures too seriously. I believe

that
f

have been The October 
8- wee held in the vestry of the church. 
We were (ratified fa seeing eo many 
present, Including several visiting sisters. 
The meeting was opened in the usual 
manner by singing, reading of Scriptero 
and prayer. Pres. Mrs. F. M. Young, 
occupied the chair. The roll was called,

ting of the W. M. Aw
the nine pastorates were represented.

Denver's "Festival of Mountain and Bro. March sent word he was sorry he 
was unavoidably detained. In addition 
to these, we had present with ns Bro W. 
L Archibald, Lie., and Bro. Bishop, Lie., 
beside lay representations of the N 
Germany, Mahon# Bay, and Lunenburg 
churches. Pastor Reid, the chairman of 
the district meeting, reported having 
baptised two, since coming on the New 
Germany Sold. Deacons Delong and 
Barm spoke of the high appreciation in 
whiah Pastor Held was held on the field. 
Pastor Crandall spoke of. the condition 
of his field; reported the New Canada 
church as being in good working condi
tion, having finished the personage and 
having It all paid for. Chelsea Is in a 
very low фігішаї state. Pastor Archi
bald reported an the Lunenburg Town 
aha rob. This wee the first meeting pee

Plain” to be a wise and important move. 
I like the torn “Festival." It sounds

Salarie Letter.
W. B. M. иЛMS,■ SB, XBV. r. X. DATVOOT. inclusive of manifoldі K of the "There’s a flush on the cheek of the pip- 

of the teeth-
recreations. I like the phrase “Moon-GS,

jr pin and peach,
And the first glint of gold 

of the beech;
condition of Bov. B. N. Hughes, of And the bloom from the atom of the 
Riverside, Albert Co., very earnest buckwheat far cat,
prayers were offered tor title brother And there'll soon be a gap in the burr of 
that he might be graetoeely sustained in the mu.

"We ere laborers together with God *Conference. The atti tain and Plain.” U is at once an Invi
tation to a wide constituency and an In
timation of Denver’s present and future

ND
і all

on the boughran having been called to the very weak
Wentworth -8*

kl*L w “-1"' ’? texts of Scripture. Tidings were read
ГКАТП TOPIC FOR NOVEMBER.greatness. It fe suggestive of the.5» from our missionaries, which provedFor onr Northwest Among lbs Indien send ell the іаЬ-гєгг, I bettor situation which fe to 

make Denver, if not the “joy of the 
whole earth,” yet a joy of the earth, the 
typical and pivotal dty of the week

unlq cheering and helpful. The President, ia 
В few words, touchingly referred to the 
near departure of one of 
Chi pm an, who goes to WolfvUie to reside. 
After which an appropriate farewell ad
dress was pi 
soeiety, to which she warmly responded. 
She spoke of the pleeiure end help she 
had received from onr ' meetings, sad 
that she would ever keep в warm piece 

*Ca5far affections tor this society. "Blest 
be the tie that binds” wee then sung. It 

a great pleasure to have onr srie- 
aionsry elect, Mim Newcombs, with us. 
We will not

If CHW» SmIUri h*t olImM UmPriVOI may be in tors »t«il inkills of this region and tried to describe 
the feedeeape.be eoold act have pleimed 

truly than lu the above Item. If 
fe gone, we 
faite place.

car sisters, Mpe.
—"It le with the Bible," wye the

im, “w H fe with p твоєї There k 
through peroneal ooetaet with ^ ^ ^

have the glory of the 
I would tike to take the readers of the 

ш? 
and show them a

The reports tor 1896 are completed 
earlier then usual sad by this time we 
hope hate reached all our societies. If 
any have miscarried or base over-looked 
please send et owe to Mra. Smith, Am
herst, end order ae many ee your society 
will need, 
these reports should be reed by every 

her of our W. M. A. 8.; no one 
become acquainted with our

feet weak, was A representation of the led her in behalf of the
of

worth that deea entreat epee ew ability need have .been ashamed to
la prove that they era high minded aad hove all all the world me. Ia the mask
ПОЬЄ It ia so with the Bible. The hewELOPES unseemly things Next year thereeasily earpmiad. We hare not the roll- The matter contained In

tor Archibald had been able to attendhw eeeea, bat we have lakes aad riven

or the oridaeem of Hopkteaer .такім,
of far about five months, owing to severe 

Ulnsm. The brethren were heartily glad•АРШ

I1LLAN. :

alisfariml floats, sad was far and away 
the beet thing of the kind I ever saw. It k with-

to eee Um again at hie beloved work.eye. We have had abuadwt nine this 
fell, so that the gram keeps green wad

forget her 
cheerful words, as she told of her strug
gles and victory, and the Joy that filled 
her heart In full consecration to Christ. 
The meeting wee then adjourned A 
pi meant hour was sprat in the reeep. 
lion room, where a bountiful tee bed 
been provided. A very pleasant public 
meeting was held in the evening under 
the leadership of the Praeidènt After a 
short bat interesting program, Mlm New- 
eombe addressed the meeting. Those 
who had the privilege of listening must 
besoms stronger because of bar helpful 
words. Out pastor briefly, referred to 
the work being done by the sisters and

oat being familiar with these reports.і égalant what it warns,of what it 
to what It

The New
lor Blakeney b doing well for the Con 
veutiou Feed, having raised the sum al
lotted to
very encouraging report of the Bridge- 
water obdreh, also at Pastor March’s re
quest, reperted on his field Lakeville 
And Upland in a very hopeful condition, 
the pester having baptised three at the 
fetter plane within a short time. Pastor

field represented by pas- Each has Its owe peculiar Interest and 
then the financial statement should be 
something to make ua all happy and 
praise God from whom all blemlpgv flow.

the springs keen fell і aad the fermera
of the Bible, whiah b aa eartous the* 

the altoatfaa of all eda
The splendors usdin the truest

riahm of the orient were, far the 
ment, ihawimif al onr feat. It broed-

lam St-

"
find Ihaeofl to good eoeditfen fer ptongh-

life Pm tor Mono gave aA*'

^ l»innl,f Mr*. Il I. r—*4 MM,
One eister who, from sickness,wua un-Bible fuels, His something one’s world, moved hie admiration able to be present at Convention, 
writes, “I have watched eagerly for the 
report of W. B.-M. U. It bee arrived 
and been carefully and joyfully read. 
The work has grown more in the peat 
ten years than for any proceeding five 
years. Let os thank God and take cour
age to undertake -etill greater things for 
Him this year." Please remember, my 
sisters, that these reports cost money. 
Look at the amount they oost last year 

sent to our treasurer

aad toft no sting.■F*. «■overtake. A
; fear of theM

mm Wo lamed 
to tkfe week's pwblsem. the fiiet of 
whiah was ao torn ae undertaking than

feat week's pleasuresJSZZJZfZ ir^a-tUto-eKi
nailed take aa apostle to his rad-akte- McGregor, of Tanoook, meets with the

the aiming of the Sunday thee tree. At 
of the Christian 

Union of the city, the Fba and Police 
Board at feet took the proper action 
Against the '■Orphean»." The proprie
tors of the theatre at

district moating for the first time, re
mporta the preaching services well attend
ed on bfe field bat prayer meetinp, bat

this end that assault that they theavailable to shepherd them

are so anxious aad naaloaa fa answering passed away, aad it was feased they had
Shtoor that objection oreartlthal they Pastor Parry also reports the preach

ing естет well attended on his field, 
bat the prayer-meeting lacking in in- 
tenet in Cheater. Cheater Basin not fa
_____ . splrltnally,
and Waatoni Shore in an unsettled state 
owing to the preaching there of the 
Seventh Day Advenu. Pastor Shaw bap
tised tweak New Cornwall fa June. The 

fe well attended and fe

encouraged oe to labor on. The Pres.,
to behalf of the society, spoke a few 
tender words of 
oombe. Meeting 
the pastor.

and how much
to refund this money. Then ask did 
society pay for the report* we received T 
Are they not worth five cents to you P 
They are worth five times five to mb, and 
more If that would not purchase them. 
After reading, keep them carefully laid 
aside for reference. There are only three 
complete fifes that 

In friture yean, these reporta yon treat 
ee tightly now, will bo of great value. In 

of the
material (baud there. It wflF be an

w. ш *• v“T*-,n u—•Book «dll 1 to Mlm New- 
with prayer by 

A. L. Dixox, See’y.

ID BMtAUrn,
IT. JOHN, N. B.

ШШ
•f hi What did they find P Not only bad they 

remained rtasdfeet, bet they had base 
Friday holding meetinp and seal* had bane

speak lor ifeaU.” On Monday of this week 
ef the Bhristfansof Denver pva 

the Board: te
—We are informed that

•veafag. Oet 10th. there will be held fa saved. Could the 
the Tabernacle church Halifax, a fere, taught, untrained, newly converted, half 
well servira for oarmfesfenariee who are civilised whites have, done any hotter t 
about to leave onr shores far India. A Thor* to a dear wide 
ffae out bee bran prepared of the *k+ portnnlty urgent far Canadian Baptists 
aionaries, Mr. and Mia. Galliwn, Mlm among the aborigfam of the North Weak.to phi,and where

that they be
lieved the fight ehoeld b* earrfed through 
*e courts until the right shall win. Many readers of the M 

Varroa will be glad to have the privi
lege of reading a letter from Rev. <A W. 
Williams, ofDenver, Col- A private 
note from Bro. wmfaans informs as that 
his owa health aad his rimer's also has

be obtained.doing goodworb.^^
tog booee has hacMMiei^bandBtionl 
placed under it aad Improved «в the] 
faelde, while the pastor hm been the ro-l 
dpient of a vary handsome fur coat seal 

I atight apptwriation of the tote and re- 
speot in wmeh he is held by his people.

I At tbs evaatng mmtoa a very rameet 
given by pastor MoGrepr, 

iFwefaa» Mfadoas and aba an aaraaatl 
them by pastor OorawallWOTVIBBI 
Eatona Vatoor Moras ptranlisll s ти І 1Ш
^^■on too words, "W* j to rkit throogh tbo

wiof all In the The North"r-W . of life to
ol God’s safe-lhe improved effete. Mra. Wtiliramhaellhanted Î afeartywe had expected to present, with short fe the money.to seed hlm t the

fa personal liberty. FbrWeMY. ana. 0.
it km of theThe fourth annual ...

U Spiritualists’ Aa*
States and Canada

this week, bet toe skatehm have eok leoeeof Irotoad’s abfeet and moat 
basa received fa
shall ao doubt be ahfe te present them 
next week fa oomtraklon with th* report 
of the ferewati teratfag which will doubt- has been richly hfaemd lawk winter 

1~liflfag -f------— ha speak fa Onfarife and one week fa

their fateteek fa
owfagtohaman frailty whiah 

famlf fa mfefakan lodg
ment, they themralrm violated fa and 
very efafafagly fa toeir Sabbath fegfela-

for this fame. We eassfUl evaegaliefa. Ha has travelled United
W

11№. John, N-B. On Oatober lfith we obeerved Crosade 
etoeefa we started oak 

Wahave,

of lie
tag upward* of sovaniy nve вштгеаі

lo« boo. .ТОГУ

0
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first object WM 
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brought before

the
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t Ood deign 

of bis people 
merer and eon 
n reciprocity I
Імамі tHp
absolute espre 
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condition of be
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that
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gather o< the в 
would tend to 

Ш. Тип Di

mony aver pat 
dispensation, p 
days of Jewish 

Not only w- 
the heads of tl 
the fathers" i 
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oonooorse that
the holy city. 
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nation hasps f 
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had erected a | 
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It bee a reeord of SO 
yeere of

і. О. Ajar Oo., Lowell, Me*.

AIP1 RATION.

0 Holy Gboat do then вини 
Myoody, soul, my til,

And clean* mo of ewb baUfol thing 
Whleh doth my life eathrol

Phis temple, oo defiled awl dark, 
•o marred and spoiled by to,

Сома. fiU ay tool with holy lose 
And tewh mo id obey.

Mr will to Tb* I now do giro і 
New here la me Thy way.

Kernel to ma the Sen of Ood,
And lot mo ew Hie Moo.

Inapt* me with Hla tovillee*
And alotha mo In His graoo.

Audi. 1. MoLbcd.

It is easy enough to protoe tied and 
toll what lie has dona tor us in the pres
ence of others who a* praising-Him : 
but It is another thing M apeak his 
prelaw amoof the heathen-not the 
heathen la the ми* In whleh we osual- 
ly speak of tboas, hot tho* who do not 
know Christ that to who* the being 
"ashamed of Elm be to* ewe" own* In
with most of no. Lot * remember that 
there is need of wnfwalon In the parlor 
* well * In the prayer Mooting.

Lasting Effects.

ЮЖЬЧЖбУКМГЯ
best to have her ofctiiss on, »o I thought Iгм x aflf-rsis
bottle, she WM eared, and see now sat any.

ІІЙЕЖвдї

6^ш9п№І*
If our toiih In God U om 

•ham, it demands, aad will | 
abenaonme 
lion always, of axtarael help, and ma 
tarlal gotKl.—Alexander MacUran.

And let ns for our sake* b- 
speak before the hearts whleh ill

•ubordina

est
themenas, sea win p 

nt sometimes, tbs 
, of external help-

•peak before the hearts wbleh they might 
gladden hare gone beyond the fell that
hid* them from our earthly lofa and 
on*.—Mary H Perkins.

Is there any spot on earth ■<> 
or so4 wild that it has not bsafl 
forced by lore T A* there any pi now 
In our thought so boautlml ns tho* 
where we keep tyrel with those that a* 
dearer than life T To Joans . . . 
put a fair fane on death, so that it be- 
cometh l>nt His dark dtogubo as Ha re- 
tumeth to racal* us home, lobn Wat

common

The present time -youngest born of 
eternity, child and hair of nil the past 
times with their good end evil, and par
ent of nil tho *MN—la <>f* n "new 
era" to the thinking man ... To 
know It, and what It bids us do, Is erer 
the sum of knowledge (or all of us.— 
Thom* Carlyle.

ONEot THOUSANDS
martyr to Stoh aad 

Headaches, oaaead by Coaotlpo- 
tloa, unfit for bnnlneaaow an 

average 1 day* a week.

to Pilla helped we, hat Or As- 
aow'a Liver Villa at to eta. a

red me.vision

This la my own tnnttmoay and tta a 
l. Now I never lose aa hoar

to the written tMtimony of swell 
Toronto joumaltot—you oaa ha* 

if you waat It. Dr. Ag 
Liver PUls, at all druggists, 40 la avH 
10 oaa ta.

This
known
his

Ripens Такої* ШШ-- ■----
Шрааа Tabule en* dyspepsia. 
r.:,„ Такої*! piment tond*. 
RI pana Такої* dure torpid lie*. 
Шрааа Tokokmt tor йог atemmok. 
Шрада Такої* we had breath. 
Rtpans Такої*: oo# ghwroltot

October as

Doubtless
tHPE
The
Karn
Piano
ШШШ

JBwr.jntniwtBt W errs*

D.W.KARItOCO
FIs no nad Organ Manntoetiuwm

WOODSTOCK. ONT. 
Minor Oran., 101 ood 108

ТАЯ®
»

пмм«міи»«»

IDOCiTIORSL. >

OarCraSmatM 
Oecapy the 

Leading 
Position.

l'a»

”|jÿCa«nâr (Satolmus aad Shorthand

oumh.'. iuii, •. aie* а роя.

WHISTON A FRAZEE S.
Th. Unal, 01**, ud їм.

Call.*.

" EftASTCi

m
No summer v seat lee. StedsnU sea Join

OwMBlM ШУП*

(-1 W8IIT0S, PrlMlpal 
а н«а шш*.. aa

Acadia
Seminary

WOLF VILLE, N. В.
МІМ ADELAIDE Г. TRUE. M. A.,

A heelthtol, Obrtsttea heme.
Collegiate, Manic,

nod Art Conrwaa.

A.OOHOOM, Seefr lx. Oam.lea U toes

PROFESSIONAL CARD!

HALIFAX, If. I.
a. xura.ao. WiLUAW 1» »ABW, LX.a

MONT. MCDONALD,

lAoxumth, ото.

8T, JOHN. N. И

HOTELS

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.

During the e-eeonof IHUfl, Toil rials will flud She Avitn Hummer Ho...» very prettily situat
ed St lUnlwport. near Ibe Awn Hlvi-r, nod 
omn mainline u Ann view of Піп Hi,«hi of 
Mines, Btomtdou, and other scenery

Terme і—$1 per day і $4 per wobki

at мийіілаазі?"
«№usi!ïŒMiaJ5f.»aaa«an be acponmvwUuu at ohm.

Bnnlsport. Manti Co.,M,iA‘ ^ulyS^m*'

HOTEL ККЯІІЯвТОН.
•f. Jam* Or., • 8r. Joan, N. E 

R P. SAÜimm PROPRIWTOR.

fi*

№

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOLTOLLS, N S

imm ntikaMi

> livery. BUMs (own* hr V. I.

«AU8AX.II, to. 
owner Wjnaovtitoknd PWa* 

Онма-МОгааеШаМа

A. M. Pavma. PI

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
иивмніааа|в»иип

15*m.iMw*ll‘,|*î. SfMrtolia u I... too bird. I. . no* tin other u Iron « oreoe i Ibee I ..14, Л5» 
ЯГУЯЯ nLillUb .tali!!Zn 4.,, .ЬІ«Ь r..lod«l m..l .... Ilk. lb. Ml” th. .pint i.U U,. 
fin Vu. 14 k aom aaylklng .Ьмь 1.4 mm. Th., »... I» aril, mg «ntmi »u4,h4 Iron an ж гм* anh 
ew MwhaiMwe toaauaa have bean to each other, - a crow and a weary, swwt, aelwilal mailo bnrato apoa the 
2otM*tkaltoMBlka dawn of history to The one. *M in blaokn*^ Ilka a enraptured ear * paly the* attuned to
STÎ—. *y. is*«.«s< "Ww?.«"F"ЯГЛїГВЛЇїГі u,.
k%rri^L.. M,....*. ікла, таляж J&mztzst?
КйЦлЬ; ter.-iTÂi'EsrS- '«-їяЛ
Мім IT. all Mr ,.м looked Mr log kwrnl, h ,» МГМГ, їм ММГ,
MW. — MWta. «КП..МІ grain,, mm poarlag forth . flow al mM> h 
•'«W'r. .11 right." “S.t », tnetar," IM«,t It w*l4 ban. with nag. la, 
eko said -fou eoe'i know, I really am looking for someone who has a elegies 
SmMImMi To. Mroe'l omeloM oomorj to nil а, Ьпнкаг, .ah* Wnl 
M, Mgtnrag 1-Ми, 4oamr, 4o kn. wool.M jmr onMooi,IM aar.Mmra.
M B, tnp.’ •* MMS. "Will, ar tMooooryl Ум mi, Ml Mi. .a 
ваМа МмП. -of tMllMr. laahM alooaanl toagaa I foot >a~.b »4 Mi 
MM., MUM, lia Ш tt.MIl. k.1 .Ub .11, or glo. .IlkblMt, I

S&-йяюкатете-rsrffSbi .M- -- sÿwfflSf1®
Mho end * Mho like eh*rful songs m 
ether bearu end make munie oe the 
earih after you ha* goaa.

111. ІН Ooacvostow, * wo 
tea теє Ovae or теє U 
Tonooa.

Al I said at

1

aw тіні ноті.
wmwsis

____a. on. і UK tew. to
an*. e*S sewwtt* tor W

la a is* of Uto*—

гатяет1:

el* aa ledee to Ike awdkiwj tha

w»JKZ KpT iXr SÈw*
what kart of a heart you have. If soot
мла is -Г-Т------- I know th* ÿonrwtSo moral ayetom stows with health 
For, "If aa y maa stambtoth am la ward, 
the sea* to a pmrtowt an," Swtf y*r 
toagee to dtoawod, It la * avldaa* that 
r oar Ml ire morel mm* to out M tone. 
N)ut of the ebeadae* ef the heart ihe 
month spMketk," whether It speak gaud
01 Let ns eeaatder, then,

I. What OWswutw a Waeixsone 
Towseo,

(el A whotoeoms toagee to a - toea

btddea there, 

hidden there,

Whe to m wtoa he oaa my, H Chare to 
■othing le the Bible tor mar Ike 
wtowi men of *rth he* lingered amoeg 
Its earned peg* and deitohtad la Us 
study. Its htotarr toealaetoK Its htogre- 
pby iMtreeti* aad eaterleiniei, Me 
char eaters weartod aa the heart erman. 
lia poetry to UMerpasmd, lie morality

"ESTiIs It yen love-the Btady ef Ht- 
elite* T The Bible to Ailed wiA 
11 lui I ha* tu re, psssagm of wild ead 
burning eloquea*. or sweet, like'moth 
era* lullaby ie still her resttom babe. 
Tie kora the buelMm мав finds the 
sweat*» ooubmI. Tie he* the gMlo- 
gist may etedy the Beak of Agwj the 
neiurallsi may lad "The lion ef the 
Tribe of Judah," er the dote that abode 
opoe him. Hera tor Ike Mtrenom* 
•hie* the "Bright end Homing Star," 
while all things oeotra and *eel* about 
the "Ben or RighteeuMM*." Music 
here bolds her sway - free the plaintive, 
dirge like well of Jeraelah, "the wrap, 
lag prophet," to Ihe grand, iapsmtonod 
strains oflsalab. till it seems ss If every 
pipe and read in God's grant organ re
sponds to the soft not* of Dseid’s tune
ful harp.

It to not «range that man should be 
unto tor* tod In into book and toil to be
lle* its t weblogs f

Moaédsrehly troubled by e ImiUIws

“ЗЇГ * . fg?s “
Won. niMil io Mti.1 III. lad»,. I. ih. ... «... 4UUM. M It. M)M»J 
pp.nl.aa. ol 111., ulk. Voua, nui. иці liai IM ewU оI |M BbiUwa'a 
tiaa Ma a» uoolaaa loogeaf Tau ara mai. .i«a»M b, M laab a. I.l IM 
• 41.grm># le IM aomma.ll,. Wa koa rag.lium, Inglb "Pma.," 0*4 M, 
aiauTt ,ou fbr bail! dadlüki -, ou «il. .0.1. 0104 uimMU., I'll UM 

,ou for balog ooaaalladi va au IM Mu ud slip tba .ad. al foot 
•n»M,oa fof Mlog ЬааріїоміМІйг пм " Tb. dead м. 4ом, 
le», ІІЧІІІІІІ Mi.Uib .alga ri I,. ». Mid lb. mloUrer, “iMn'i .am.lbl.g 
00*0* HIMJIM. l.l їм ,M»g Ml abo.I ,ou . Hill. Імам Ibu ll oalbi 
ui IM oal, albldan. Ur>,-Mlrad пм, ю M, .id irllb year Had ропііМм, 
ud eao »llb m b*i « tMIr bMds, I'll Mb. IM мімом ud .lip It P.i 
ma, «bo ou I hi 10 Mr, bid mom fort, ool ,oor long.*' I ■
,«n .go, but Mil ...or g.t ll MW. tb, Ним Toom, «.guMdM, mmldU- 
ммшЬІе M IM .VMI moon ud r.- мам lUgUM, .bel UdlM. ЮІМГ, IM, 
g.1. IT) імамі,* a poo obolM мім мМі .їм • Ними IM, bmd la 
ІШ» .bleb їм, Ьи. grabbed «Ilk M.U1 ШЬ. Mu, people go про. lM 

r.kw Iran lM g.rh.g. Impel Miuroiiuoo tuttb., im. rlgbiloMg 
wumol.Md obMull,. gbMMt gbuMl «Мі ib.r ріом. MlugMIbiyu. Ml 
ІЬмм I Ponuo.l. mold II M tor Mu ab.rg..H. «lib dln.1, :nl,ouoa» тім- 
Mal, II tbto ill.) non madiad M ibf Mod: You b.»,noioob rlgbl. II u, 
ми. ou Mm lo m, H. bal 'il. im, u uu Urn you burd м ud u, bui If 
м.тМІом. lb.i IM dkumjmr bu «Ml you baud to IIMI, lo Igjora u,
,proud .mug lM iromtll ud II Itéra mu, you ban u rlgbl lo iprud ft. 
1. uyiblag Hal III Ьмооиа a «emu, Tbara » |iut or.# ofmo rlgbl oouru. 
uptblag ib.і dram,. lM Hum, IM Sbu » you 1. nab . MM. HUM, go 
dlgllly, IM auollt, of «irMMbaod, ll ilmlly lo IM praV libel, lo M ll■ 
»Tm oeurUlp ol . glib, league. Ції red b, IM raraor ud loll lira, or Mm

Tbt tool to. ibto dtouM to taldOMloJ»l the mlMblMow гамм dl. wllbl.

лїгіая re
•rage meat eaadad to moral Mweraga.
I ,photo and diphtheria kill the body, 
bet ehwenlty kills the seel. Let ua pray

OSD Oowoee*
•waemens

the beginning, an un 
ta toogua indicet* deep-ewUd 
dtoeaw. The aom plaint to всі 

oeesUlatlonal, aad sails for 
ttmwt. A month-wash Is of 

bora. It might allay tb# 
tovar for a moment, bet eould not touch 
the roots of Ihe disease. It to heart 
olaaottng that to needed, and we know 
ketone s pacifie ; «The blood ef Jesus 
Christ otoeas* Aom all sin."

Who «moog us oan alalm le have an 
altogether wholesome tongue f Wa may 
have tried to heap our words pure, rev 
•rent, toothful, quiet, kind, end yet ws 
da* not alalm the emtel-radtaaey of 
unstained speech, (to than, let w All 
apply to Ofartot once more tor eleanêtag. 
Let him pour Ihe tli# of hto owe divine 
life Into eur seuls. It will eeeer all 
filth aad bUtorne* and falsehood nwar, 

that tide of life welling ep within 
us. will break forth from our Upe In 
streams ef pu*. sweat, truthful, kindly 
speech, speech that will flash like stiver 
In the sunlight nad enrry gladne* I» the 
hearts and hem* el men.

The Lord grant that all our tongue, 
may be new of life, sod when they Cnee 
dropped Mr last ripe frail In righteous- 
nwe and peaee upea tba earth, weehall 
go forth to wt of the tree of llto thnt 
grows bwlde the eryetal river, in lb* 
midst of tb# straet of the Paradise ot

spirituel t 
loaal but 
radical treett 
little servie#

musk-
Inlneneeof tke lely Iplrtt.

All servie# to both easy end delightful, 
baoauee Christ dweltoth In me by Ihe 
Holy Spirit, end thus servi* to simply 
the outpouring of himself.4 Dr. Gordon 
says, in that most helpful book, "The 
Ministry of the Bplrtr і "imagine on# 
wUhent gen Ins, and devoid of the artist's

And

g, attiiog down before Raphnnl's 
I picture of the transfiguration, 

end attempting to raprodttoe Ik How 
and mechanical and Htotom bis

work would bel Bel If aeeh a thing 
ware possible thnt the spirit of Raphael 
should rater Into the men, end obtain 
the msalary of hto mind, and aya nad 
band, It would be entirely ромі hla that 
ha should raproduw this maatorple*. 
For It weald simply be Raphael rapro 
duolng Raphael." For this purpose we 
bare been filled with the fipfrit of God, 
that wa might do the very thtoigi whleh 
he would do If he were he*. "The

oempll*i We wa nil aland e good 
deal of leiUag atone, aad so tong * we 
behave оіігмГем, we have a right to da
mned Ik It to the sacred birthright * 
nil ftea oltisess. If every gemlp-mennsr, 
every idle bwybody la other praam's 
metiers would only bear and heed the 
veto# ef tied sailag la thunder toe* 
"mind your own bonne*," llto weald be 

rater than It to today.
(t) The tongue that Is eliegrther 

wheUeoms, the tongue that to fit the 
ftek of condition le u kind tongue

Щ our doty to have e kind 
tongue M It to to he* a clean tongue. 
We era not only to apeak the truth, but 
to apeak the truth In love. A hind 
tongue will emka the* three rulw 1er 
IU governance. U will always place the 
baat possible coast ruction upon as not! It wintoave all eefl, tba heowledne of 
which to not MMBtlal to others' wsffh*. 
UDI|N)ken I (If the wrong needs to be 
ns posed, nut with ti no matter who dl*)i 
ll will delight to say all the good that 
osii truthfully be Mid. Huob tongu* 
thnra a* and they a* Ihe salt ol the 
earth. If ll wet a not for them, social 
life would rot, Covot a kind tongue, 
my brother I It Is the crown of a grace 
fut Ilf*. It to not enough to have love 
in tli« hearti we need to Irak to Its ax- 
prusslon, "In the bare, jaggail t*w 
ih»i stand like eakad sksleloos Ie the 
«чи ly spring days, there arc thousands of 
m tuitions uf leaf and fruit, but they are 
fold* up amt hidden away In unopened 
buds " Ho there are In many lie* 
tho «his of love which might remain un- 
•i«,kra. Mpeak thnui. "Im love be 
without dtoglmulaUon." Don't Щ 
mit in love whan 
втни tongue Is a

И
the sharp point of the sword of the 
Npirlt, and drain their filth away aad 
give us s slaan town 

(8) A whotoeoms tongue to a league 
that Is oHUIei of profanity 

Philologists toll us that no languege 
In the world tonds I trail so raedUy to 
prolnelty as the Regltob language, and 
travellars see that no people la ihe world

TER I fit l'TI IB OF TRI BIILI.

Perhaps you have net bran down lom 
the depths of the book of Ood to see It- 
beauties yak A few years ago, la pass 
lag through Virginia І арові edgy In 
tho beautiful little town ef Luroy. < " 
•our* Ї wished to e* lie raearna. I 
vestured with my guide thraogh an 
op*teg le the earth aad passed down 
law darkae*. the gelda leading the 
way. "It to vary dark." raid 1. "K*r 
nothing ead follow me,'* he replied Ie 
a moment more he had reaehad up and 
press—«I the -Iratrto button and the whole 
*«aro w* flooded with brHItont light, 
•talsgmlta flashed te statooüi-, while 
reeky wall aad vaulted dome ebon* not 
ie brill lent -eorreeaetlag eeietilUium*. 
"Grand! grandi grand r I was fon-d 

u. "Coma on," sold be, «ml I 
followed on. At length we oam і- ton 
little hollow In tba cavern's floor hat 
was filled with water. "Reach In your 
bead" told my guide, "end ew whet you 
And." >"A flat stone," raid 1. "Move 
It," ealcNte, I moved the stone and 
found within my grasp a pebble, white, 
and fashioned like aa egg. "ll is the 
bird's n*t," said he, "nndwben original
ly discovered bald two Rabbis eggs lo
st* ad of one." "Wonderful formation f" 
Mid I.

We then passed on
of rlnpllng, gushing water eouM he 
huAi'd. Again we stopped, and n-а lung 
batik behind the rooky I edge, th- guide 
l»rooured a cup that I might drink nad 
pleasant we* the draught. W* jour- 
nnvad ou and then be pointed down in* 
hind a rock and askad urn whet I •««, 
"A hitmen bona," 1 said - there In tba 
liia-stort- floor, et<cured as by lb- bend 
ul ego*. And again wa passed on.

Than Mocking up our path two m>-i.ty 
pillule lay. The one beneath had r- -n 
ut вошо time a giant stalactite, dep-it* 
ing from tint roof, but falling tbr,.ugh 
some convulsion »f nature, It bn h-lp. 
li es and supine, while from lie pin. << an- 
other, large** ItwK, had formed. l.-ng.| 

Щ than-d, ton.died ll#, pradaone»or, kj, it, 
, о, and clasped It In a vlo* bet cold ■ щ- 
Tbr brace. When the earth wa* without 

form and void, that work wu golnn ■«. 
And Allail yet with the aw- tlm* 

wrought within my soul wa 
Unie further on. "Mend

works that I do shall ye do also, and 
greater works than the* shall ye do, be- 
сейм I go onto my Father."

TIME ABOUT UP 
SO ЙЕ THOUGHT

Alts * muon

are such habitual, profane swearer# as 
the Bngltoh spanking people. What a 

tary upon our Anglo Haxoa civil
IlMtion T

I llred fhr a year or 
ntly where the French out 
Kngllsh, sod though the French were
•'xnvt’dlngly lenavlotti of their languege, 
I noticed they always swore In Kngllih. 
They reserved I hair keow ledge ef our 
tongue and oeoseoratad it to that die- 
lioliosl use. Mae, let us try to wipe this 
disgrace away I Profanity to folly. What 
an absurd tiling It to to make tba angry 
utterance of the name of the Dally a 
channel for ilia vent of wlokad wrath 
And It It to foolish to indulge In pro
fanity when In anger, how much mere 
fool lab m do ll unprovoked. It seems 
nature} to moat limn to make use of si 
ulaliv-s whan shucked or offended, ll 
Is Inoiish enough to give vsprvsslon tii 
eoiim luelaganoy of spavch when lbs 
a love the I you are tnovlug slips and 
illiasU* your toe, or when th- baiuni-r 
•tin-* and takes lit» nail In your linger 
llestâad і if th* nsll In tba trail. It may 
і- turns slight mitigation of a man's 
fully. If, wlrnn the fourt#ii|iih'attempt to 
V-t the joints of ц і - fisc tor y s lova pip- 
і і tgalhi - ends m (Шага or - »!*► 
iruph-. a men say« sninalhlng that heats 
no iu iking r-s-iu »lani'« In thsd ixnlngt i 

- m.liner» m
•a ton wldi lile-phemous oath» t«

Tehee OB T|me Dodd's Kidney Pilla 
Rave a Life One# Mo*

two le e сотий 
teuiiibared ti>«

THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH
It wee Dlebetlaead Thought latsur- 

abla-Hiit whew the Proper Treel- 
weal Waa Lead the Pellewt Re-

Batiste, Dot. 88,—(Hpaclall—Your 
corrn.|xindent bad no difficulty In locat
ing M- Frarlarlok Hiok*, of this town, 
as to to wall known and enjoys tba oou 
il dan m і of all who know him. T:.a par 
lloulari of bis raoovary still exetto en
thusiasm as marvellous cures everywhere 
do. When found ai hto business he said t 

"It wee shout a year and a half ago 
thaï I began to suffer with lameness of 
the back. I aoon began to run down 
rapidly In flesh, becoming in.a short time 
also vary weak. 6

In misery, and unable to work, one of 
the beat doctor* In town when consulted 
told me that my trouble was diabetes. 
Meanwhile I had lost forty-five pounds 
In weight, end his medloloa wm doing

and soon tba «mind
t protend 

A whole-you do love.
НЩРІ. kind thought,

II Кчлаїяе «ОМІ, BAM fun or TUB
iamis weioe a bow urott mis "Ti
Lira."

iu) The fruit of l'uilty,
( in- >k the flow of Impure talk and we 

il of moral contagion 
iu generation of v.hllarcn 

grue up w і thou having their souls pel 
lui-il with foul talk, we should lie I hi on 
ibu way to ihe regttnoration ol soelaiy. 
I'm- «peach, Ilka thu tibaatu, whit- snow 

des an atmosphere In which Infcc"

slop the après 
Uoiil l a single ma no gi

I thought-my time was about up until 
a friend told me that bo knew of several 
cures of oases similar to mien by using 
Dodd's Kidney i'llls.

■ save mn bflpa though I full 
aahivm-d to lut the doctor know that 1 
had ohanged my medloluu, however I 
waa «miHiuraged by the help I got 
the first box and so kept on.

“To shorten ttoa^H 
say is that fou 
restored my strength 
covered my lost weight wit 
added. In short 1 foal bet 
years and perfectly cured.

The successes or Dodd's Kidney I'llls 
have been won In just such contrats as 
the above deecrlbed—ln hopeless oases.

When thn sufferer realises the fact 
grant kidney treatment b* 

never yet failed, then he demonstrates 
lu >aluo by using It and getting well.

fa hundreds of cases of 1 ‘ropey, 
Bright's disease, Diabetes and Paralysis, 
when friends had given the sufferer up 
to die, Dodd's Kidney Pills have prompt
ly saved the patient.

With such power to cure in extreme 
oaa*, oan it be doubted that the small 
beginnings of the* diseases will 
prom^tif'to the virtu* ef Dodd's

Heaven to. Already tie atmosphere 
touch* this lower Armament ; already 
tba heavenly-minded breathe its air. 
The same to* throbs la their baarto 
that stirs in the souls of tho* who have

AHdraRS
they both 11* wül be felly unveiled — 
Lucy Ілroom.

The to* of the Spirit visits the lone
liest and toast, eomferting all w* raked- 
mm with an assurance that euffto* for

tin- i-.nnki'sl. ім»!п»іі. -mpili
lt їм u mis ami Imucusaidi- folly cir

і - Foі .uuthat
that la alMv- -very name, tbni name a* 
«'"■ і iii-'t «Hli everything t-iii hold ino*| 
- -ii rcH, mat name in which you hope 
and і a pact lu I— savsif, in ink* that 

mid ptoslitolc ll in iia—et tunis— 
i. that is a learlul sin. "Thau shall 
iakn ill- naiua ol ih- 

„ ih vain ; Iof tht* ІЖіІ will mit h 
guiltlSM that ukcili his

ifuab

This
die#,

V- > I'ha fruit uf Voaoe.
Il-al all unruly, meildl 

untruthful toogues 
tb- world's Birllti, 
tongue la the ‘aUirm centre' .of aooivty 
'The i"nguo to a fire, "it settiith on fire 
Tire wheel of nature and Is aat on fire by 
hull." "A soft answer turn-til sway 
wrath ; bit a grievous word stlrrotb tip 

Do wu believe io peace, then It
__  n th our while to cultiveto this tree,
і list iron» it wu may vluok the olive 
hrain-h end wear ii amid all tha jarrlngs 
and Wnrringl of the world.

Still another fruit that 
this treats,

(f> Friendship.
"iriendsblp's the wins of life."

"O Friendship, flavor of flowers! 0 live
ly sprite of life I

11 Hacred bond of bltoeful paao- 
The stalwart atounoh of strife'"
Mr. Emerson once said: "the highest 

compact wa oan make wtih our fellow 
Is,-let there be truth between ua two 
forevermore. It to sublime to feel and 
му of another, I need never meet him, 
or speak to him, or write te.b|m i we 
Bead not reinforce ourgelv* or sand 
tokens ef romambronee і I rely on him 
as on myself If he did thus er thus, 
know it wm right,

■nob frieoAitfara Immortal 
"Feeta e the rolling seaeo* bring 

The hour effete to the* we lova, 
Reck pearl that learaa the broken 

etrtog

siKliewomn, unkind, 
and nine-tenths 
would cease.І onl lliv Ніні 

old Ultu 
ii vain."

tory і all I have to 
r boxes have completely 

and I have re- 
till some

I
gutt

і A wholesome tongue eights had
Shore." Mid b-, end going to another 
spot h- reached behind aahelvlii|r rook 
and found a wand, ltafore him atr-i. liad 
a graded scale of stolaeti toe. Hast nick 
one with the weed, sud then aimther, 
and the not* of a good old hymn rolled 

the cavern's mouth, clear * a

has been «aid and hung in prolm 
of truth. l> vis old T'lato who said. 
•Truth Is the swiroe of ev-ry good to 

<нні» and me»." J-SM l'nul Rich 1er 
•aid. ■• I rulhlulnuss is і be hloeeom, nay 
і Im jHillen of the whole mural growth. ' 

arson wrote, "Truth it the summit 
ol lining Fronde declares, "Truth only 
•m-lli ew—i lor—ver, and Illpslope how
ever Innownl they appear are deadly as 
the cenk pr. wormlaocha affrmad, « 'To 
love Truilt for truth's Mku la the prie 
oipal part of perfection In this world, 
and the seed plot ol all other virtues." 
Lowell sang,
"Get but the truth ones uWared, and 'tie

ник-

that this
oK,"i grows upm

And otton since I have thought how 
like that cavern to the Word of God ! At 
drat It aaema all darkne* and all doubt, 
bet a gentle voice soon raye. "1 am the 
way," and tha Divine Guide, Marcher 

« ravealer of the truth* of God,4ouob- 
* the electric button, and the "light 
•hlaatb in derkna*." God put* no 
premium on laalnaw. "(f thou seek мі 
her m silver, and searches! for her м for

«
And which once circling in IU placid

Not ail Ф# tumult ofo the earth oan

But though eo much has been said and 
aung In praise of truth, the world Ira* 
liee And tira* are so many ways of 
lying. Rome people lie with their 
tongues, others Ito wtih the whit* ol 
their ay*. Others smile their Ilea. 
Others lie by heaptag altoaoe. Aad 
there are * many klnde of 11*. There 
ie the braggart's lto. and there to the 
eowerfl's he, aad than to Ihe skaderar'a 
Ha. Aad de you know the meat danger 
owkhd of alter It to tba ito that to 
•oatatoe Wf with a portion of truth. A 
He will oome npeelef tie birth pie* tit 
Ih# pH of hell, olraie sheet Ura earth end

hidden treraur*. thu shall thou under 
stand the fear or tha Lord and find the 
knowledge of God." (Prov. 21 4).

la It era many strange and wonderful 
things. "The bird', mu and IU *ш 
called to my mind the words of the Hero 
of Ihe boot, "The Utils of the air ha* 
в rata, bet the Son of Man has not where 
to lay his head." As I drank the gosh- 
tog water 1 thought of tho Water ofLifa, 
which should be a well ef wator spring
ing up within tha caverns of tit# heart, 
✓which, if a maa drink, be shall thlrai 
no mo*. As I stooped aad naaed at the 
bon* of some poor traveller of ag* 
peat, I thought of the boa* of tho* that 
strewed the wilderness—breautt of use-

I.M.I» Frlmdablo'. oro«. dm.

are stars

mi and death. It Is lova that recog 
nia* to*. Without to* one oan not 
6omprohf nd tho to* of God. Tha mereSfÿUSASUS3SZ
dar.

The*
Rot tho* 

high."

that raaaln 
that beam on

But Nek friendships, it eearoely need
:
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Equity Sale !

"ШЩ&ШffiS'^assvjavPAЙЙ; . 
айяйл'ккалкгулв:
*D<1 Ninety als.laewnala шаиіімії 
B»txllD« wWn In Vatrtrk I. KetHBdy U 
I’lalnMfl, and Anulal. K Me* e.lhr and 
FerguKin MtCnrtby her huebeed. tfueen- 
n*N imn nelly and Mleheel Пені вві y bar

sax
асЛГЛГУйАЯВІЖв:
nie Kenu dy. John Umlth, Lnwrenen 
Hmllh ai <1 John Henu» burr are lwfwed-
гжймудаггіїкїетг
McOanby nod F-niuca MrVanhe her 
hoebenS, Suannnah ТшпвеІІr end Michael 
Uonneily her hu.be nd, John Kennedy.
asrn.tojsysihteraaga:
bl* Kennedy John Hmllh, Lewrvnoe 
■rullh and John Hannrhury are DeUnd- 
auU with I he approbehlon of the under- 
elaned. a Referee In tqully, duly nom 
ml»lnn«d and eworn to eel In and «bribe 
County of the city end Onnnty of SâUê 
John, and nominate i and appointed under 
•aid t>cr Ul order, the made tedprwi 

directed to be eold by the .eld Decretal 
Order end therein and In ibe Plalntd'e 
bill deeer1b»d.ae lollow»

•ay: ПчІппШа at e marked .prne* >teke at 
Uw nort hwe.t angle « I land granted to Alex
ander 0. Howar і, on theyeerood tier ol the 
mao fmm 1 ix-h l.oroond ■> quaco; end the no» 
running by the niefuet ихипопе degree want 
one hundred mid thirty tear chaîne; thenon 
north eighty nine degrees want twenty a va
»;ttxrs£xr2r,-,xtt5
fifteen degrees, wcet twrnt>-elx chaîne; tb—ea 
north, one degree eaet, one hundred and twen
ty-Ihree chaîne u» U- w4itheatw.ro »««!# of 
Jeremiah Cam*, g rani; lb. um along t be rear 
line і hereof and ihu extending eoelh ÉgjB.
•even dealer-, re.t Ihlriy-four . haine ell of 
tour pole*, each V- tbs place legmnto*,1 
whole tract containing four hundred agree 
more <>r leee, wtib the usuel allowance of tea 
per cent Ibr made and we-la. * *

For u-rn>«-vf sale ami other ptrtirulare, ap
ply (oihe Г slut.fl'. Solicitor at HamptoS. 
KlngSjCouclv.or tolb" undersigned Heferee.

](DaMtba sixtccuth day of Oetpbtr, А. П

K. L«P TWtKDfK, Г H MrAl.PINK 
FtolmUT. амігено». Helen* in lUjufty

A Great Snap.
-

Seed 30 eeete le atbiitp» to

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
120 Granville St.,

HALIFAX. . »8

: і

.

.
шшмш mi.

(Twoiheeuilful Ho. fc. nw SCct« earbl і И 

“ llatolrj of I hr spirit ''
АУЬ

•' low ( hrlat fame to tlrercb”. - p 
t

The pnhllshare eer, • They are com- ■ 
rleie end not ai.il.ig.а щ eh« way C 
from the regular pi and 7,it eohioea. *1

Just pnbl sbcd

*'Tlo trw L-fe of Dr. Cordea**,
BjHS'a e. n^r.rnc«t ». UiWdo»

Three are velnahle Hooke end every |l
IlepU. .Imsu.l havs а .ц.> ■

;
» '

!
:U Sojid $J.OO i.ish tar

Г and een.l : nw We Shun 
N ihoo.aud onl ra-

l GEO. A. MCDONALD, ;

the lor

Nwmry-TreasaPer.іL f

FIELD.il FLOWERS
the Єадсм Tkkl moeewst Seemtr

The moat beautiful Art Production of the nt. 
tony. "A swell ЬаесП sf the west fre«..et el Wee- 
eews gathered frees the bread ame sf f»«>es fkeSd • 
Гага sf Lest." Contains e eclectlou dl lhe aeoet 
beautiful'»# the poems of Eugene Field Head 
eomcly llluetrated by thirty «re ol the world в 
greeted artiste ae their contribution to the Моє 
smsst P=d. Bat Mr the seMe «eatitbeOeae ef the 
great artists this beak css id est he* Wee ——^ 
fared fcrS7.ee. Formic at bnok stores, or mat 
prepaid on receipt of |l ЛЄ. The love oBertaa H» 
(heChild1» Poet Laureate, publie*?.: bv the Cam- 
■Uttec to create a fund to build the Moeussrnt 
and to care for the family of the beloved рис- 

Eugene Field Meaumcot Seovenli K*ed

zt кчі^ії 
vvvtfratcv: ЯІ^ІЙКІ

trends

MUMS КШТІМ И . DUMAS. MH

,1826.3

Lord Chari#. Bereafor l hat dceltnad 
to маті іш I be Co na*rv alive fa west tar 
the мак io Parliament for the lantern 
Division fa Roflfor 1, marie raoaat by tee 
death of Ueorj fi/too Heal. ;

8

E aey to Take 
asy to Operate

Î2

Hood’s
•aid: • Too never know yen

5&%ASA!£ Pille
Proprietor» Lmol. Mean. ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
The only pule to take Wtib lldiar a Heceaparilla

>tober 38 October a 8 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Bebbetk lekeel. 11 8, 41 eee 2 Chroektoa 9: 16. In do 

pkee k there euoh unnMt and ex 
fetflOod ae ta the People. I 5arKywiir*

4v4^wv4fftt/w\PvlV'ws/vwvNA/si\/s/Srw<'^wv‘4 The breath of Де myrrh and alors
ж. .л— ftOAmgdm.** ввкмаак»

«я55
5Г™°г. “ * Tbùtaww.tart., drMgbt!

ж • • Му path is begat with brian;
The Baptist Year Book, aa it comae They tear my lagging feat; 

fTooi the prase, brings to os a complete Dark are Де ways I wander, 
d of the sessions of the Maritime Cruel Де foes I meet.

Union since its organisation. Betides But if ever I tain would linger, 
thia on ep 300-202, is a statistical report Then comes that Face divine,— 
of all of our societies for last year, pre Jeans, I try to remember 
mred by Rev. і. H. Beals. I am sure A -wearier road wee Thine !
Й1 „Ш tan .to d«]l,ht thia «..d. u „U lroo ,

- It wounds to the very bone.
But if to Де top of Cal vary 

I needs must climb alone,
When Де soul that I would have died for

itless The Youngportwee of promisee 
r„f*0 T., Гик... ТІ. ta..BIBLE LES60N8.

pE Mom in Hie are but dimly 
partly known. The promises 

that the Ihfietly see 
mighty worlds of light; tfeM the 
alonr foot low from a fathomle* and 
measureless ocean. The promises en
large the soul, turn the heart toward 
God, exalt oar ideals, Ell ok with cheer 
and hope, broaden our vision. The soul 
grows rich and strong by feeding in the 
green pastures of God’s promisee.

57. “The Lord our God be wUh us. aa 
he was with oar fathers.M The visible 

BXFLAVATOKY. proof Ot ibis W08 Д the glorv which titan
I. Tot Tau fui as a Plaoi <w Won llkd Де Tempi# a» It had in farmer 

OTir. Flag». Tax Occam. The arm of <*»?• ailed the tabernacle. God a proa- 
the preeeet eooioeurs fa aboel 35 nom. “<* Includes all оДег blessings, for be 
But йоп the northeast upwards of seven k the sooroeofnll, and In Godl booa# fa 
sores appear go have been added 1000 the spyoial msnlhatetton of hk preeonoo. 
years later. Jomphos also ascribes to 58. “That be may Incline our hearts. 
Heiod Де honor of having doubled the God k Де “аоогм of all life and notion, 
extent ol the original enclosure when he physical and splritoal, and of that free 
rebuilt the temple (90 n. o). Probably, responsibility of man whlob k the old- 
therefore, the platform eonelnieted by msie troth of Де Inner human eooeeioue 
Solomon's engineers was an area of nom. God Hoelhtas the heart' and yet' 
about 18 norm, or n quadrangle of 900 Uw heart moat yield Itself. ' We need 
feet by 600, There were two courte (2 continued help “to rill" aa “to do" of 
Chroo. IS і в). « The outer ooort was God’s good pleasure (PbU. 91 13). This 
surrounded by a wall partly of atone, help especially eomee to us£S Де eer 
partly of coder і ou the eastern border vieee ofGod’a іюом; and ДЮпА 
wag a olofater or ooieenada. This ooort of the church and Its service#Ts me 
WTO adorned иІД time, and free to all km 
the people. WMin this quadrangle hk1 
was a smeller court, the court ot the 
priests, on the highest ridge of the hill, 
enclosing the temple, and the great 
brasen alter, and braeon aea, and Де

In the Inner ooort were the 
brawn alter of sacrifice. 16 fast 
and 80 feet

геевтжіежі
ким ті. Vovti. t Kteg* • і H-m.

Til TIMPLtDIDIOATID.
Read l Ktnga 8:TÂf. Commit Venee 

01163.

■маже в. т. p. u. s*

TOSOud V les PraeMeuL Lotus l*arksr, Ber-ШІШШяВд

âÉWmmæ
rn

hk boiy temple i let 
aifaaee before him."no

ffi 1, R.

?Êm
pnrture, for heretofore only the limited 
members prlrlleged to be present at our 
unnnel gaiherings could know in detail 
What buiinew was being transacted, 
now each social
jrwhli.

ot a large number 
terra of ib# courses? 
represents important eewntiali to в well 
mlanoed Christian Kfe. The average 
time required to take Де three courses 
k estimated at only twenty minutes each 

Determine to take 
1 Could Деее

I. ». Western,
г/аудтНВ

*Я; N. A Central, Be v.
4
JfaQgmrm Lbadub-Rsv, j. h. MeDon-

aon society can poeeees oue or 
ecords of our work for itself, 

і ol asses, new and old, are being 
in the Snored Literature Course, 

of os take all

Turns Ice and stone, from me, 
Saviour of all, I remember 

A world rejected Thee !remuât WarroW- Prayer Meeting Topics for ley. let- 
B. Y. P. U. Topic— “ Becoming as Lit

tle Children."—Lake 18; 16-17; Matt. 
1И M, 38.

ARNO CO The Chief Organ of 
the Body.

them, If pee- _____
v wUld toeecvweniy^spare minutes

ow’kooiî When Rebellious and Out 
ebriMfao doctrine. of Order Paine s Celery

There may t^e some one near you who * , . „ 4
cannot take the Baptist Union for him СОГПрОШш IS ІОІІГ

Mi, a £ та оту норел
we enjoy in tee a U. C. Id whatever way 
may seem most practicable? 1 know of 
tests none where two and three families 
have pursued these courses from a single 
paper, let each aim to be helpful to 
■eme who cannot help themselves.

As you inter upon these courses again 
ever keep in vieWour motto, “We study 
10 serve.'' Tear own better equipment 
for the Maeier’e service should be your 
chief aim just now. Some of ibe “ool- 
laleral readings" of the 8. L Course are 
from Siet'ens and Bwton’s “Harmony of 
Ibe Gospels," (which fa the text book "in 
course » at Mo Mae er University) and 
which is a valuable aid to the New T 
■ent student. Ifyou ennnot 
for yen reelf each elaa* would 
purchase one for reference. It oobUIu 
A valuable analysis of the four gospels.
It to gratifying to know that already so 
goodly a number are taking hold of tele 

k, and I trust teal throughout ibe 
year «re will main lain tee etendard- 
•ny advance upon it - which under Hint 
we bare been enabled to reach, 
dept* of tee Word. Fraternally,

H. O. Kstamook. See'у Trees.

takanefoetureie 
OCR. ONT.
.. 101 мі 101

Tople.—“The Blessedness of En- 
tiro Surrender to God."—John 16; 1-Ю-'

В. V. Г. V. Dally Bible Headings. 
(Baptist Union.)

Nov. 2. Psalm 88. Come 
0 Lord (va. 9). Com-

&
toward helping men “to walk In all 

me ways,and to keep his . . . statutes.”
A revival of true religion k always a re 
rival of morality » end there k no time 
when Ilk so ему and so natural to do 
right sejrben under strong religious In- 
flaenewT “Hie judgments." His de-* 

es to what fa right: bis law.
69. “Let these my words": the words 

of bis prayer in tee previous portion of 
this chapter. “Be nigh onto the Lord" : 
be в perpetual prayer, always beard 
and answered. “That he maintain the 
cause of bis servant”: guide him, pro
tect him, watch over him.

00. "That all Да people of the earth 
may know." Israel was not made and. 
kept a people of God for their own sake 
Alone, but as Де best way of proclaiming 
the true God to All nations. Their pros 
parity and wealte, their victories, the 
wisdom and glory of their king were all 
aa a bill on whlch the knowledge of the 
true God WTO placed teat it might be 

far and wide. Every llring and 
growing religion, whether in Де Indi
vidual heart or in the oburob, to a mk- 
•lonary religion. The bouse of God la 
the source of ml

Monday, 
in, examine roe, 
pare Zech. 13: 9.

Tuesday, Nov. 8. Psalm 27. Wait, I 
the Lord (vs. 14). Compare Isa.TIOHAL. » 5t."

Wednesday, Nov. 4. Psalm 28. The 
gower oMhat band (vs, 4, 5).high

square, is sight of all the 
of tee outer ooort, and the 

molten or brasen aea (we last lesson),
7й^1'Ьч,Ьш,“'“£

The enter court we# for the worship- 
who were Intended to exerofae tee

Thursday, Not. 6. Psalm 29. The 
> with tee band (va. 11 ). Compare

Friday^ Nov. 6. Pealm 30. The band 

that Elrds with gladnew (vs. 11).
*W*kteordmj, Nov. 7. Psalm 81. The 

band into which I can commit my apiril 
(vs. 6). Compare Acta 7 : 60,

рї'й It . Brings Comfort, Happier»» and 
Health.mes la >alal John, sad

Втаїяюі
ІЕагожГьГ *«ilnp .OtapMMd Md .jmbolbMl by 

tee oeremonTss going on visibly in the 
court or unseen lb tee Temple proper.

PSAOTIOAL SCOOXSTIO*». It Will be 
noted that there k a gradual progrès 
atoo la tee religious Ufa am before the 

. people by the Temple arrangements, aa 
a great object lesson. From the outer 
ooort, where all may oome. we rise to 
tee court of the priests and Lévites de 

flee of 'God.

Too few recognise the fact that the 
amaeb fa tee chief organ of the lody. 

When the great and guiding organ fa 
out of order, every ether organ depend 
log on it for nourishment is affected by 
sympatey. So long as digestion fa pro
perly performed, and healthy fluid se
creted from the food, the body is nour
ished. When Де stomach fa inactive 
the system fa impoverished, and disease 
rapidly develops.

If your stomach to rebellions 
of gear, be assured fpnr whole 
wtil soon give evidences of trouble, 
your Ufa will be a miserable one.

When you suflTer the tortures of indi
gestion and dyspepsia, just remember 
teat Paine’s Celery Compound has 
brought ease, comfort, happiness and 
health in thousands in the past. This 
marvellous and wonder-working medi
cine when used for a short time restores 
perfect digestion, end gives to every or 
gan new lile and activity.

Thousands of the strongest testimoni
ale are on file from ; our beat Canadian 
people testifying to the efficacy of Paine's 
Celery Compound in сама of stomach 
troubles that could not be cured by sny 
other medicine. ТЬем letters of testi
mony can be inspected at any time 
, It to folly, dear reader, to c 
suffering from dangerous stomaeh trou 

One bottle of Paine's Celery Coro- 
rosy suffice to give you freedom 

and misery; one eiogle<bfaile 
banished the dreaded enemy

not delay

Bs soaring as USOe CMMrea.
We are never to grow beyond the 

ohffff in spirit In the Christian life. Not
able Christian» are ebUd like. We are 
Dot to be babes In Christ. The scrip 
lures condemn tee Corinthians for being 
in that state It to the strength ot the 
child life, not its weakness that we are
“і. ТІи MU ù tamtir, pcid. ta. tat 

a little place in the child's heart The 
child of the prlnoe will play with the 
beggar. The Christ spirit to 
He made himself of ne reputation, 
did not court the» favor of the 
neither did he negleet them, 
the froth of little mlnda If you wish to 
be greet, says Ht. Angus tine, then begin 
by being flttie. This to bet another 
way of potting what the greet 
■aid. He teat bombleih himself shall be 
exalted.

і. ». urine e so».

6 FRAZEE'S.
M, Old*. Md tail 
□ошатні Co!l«f«

do ..II to
-owl to ІЬ. жu» і,шьоі. or тотототитв
oration, aad purification, without which 
no one can proceed further. Next 
oomc<tho Forob, teen Де Holy Place, of 
prayer, and spiritual food, and light, and 
last of all tee Holy of Boliee, where 
God'S abiding presence la, the holy oov 
onset of mercy, end the perfect law. 
The Ooort k a place where all ean oome, 
•ainu and sinners, Israelites and Gen
tiles. Here tea whole world Is invl 
and they then begin to oome under 
influences which draw them to the true 
God and pure religion. Our oongrega 
lions and public meetings are tee outer 
courts of religion.

II. Tits Objsot or tni Та»rut The 
first object WTO worship.

“In its hiosdwt idea, the Tempi# 
brought before the soul of every thought

BE81. “Let your heart therefore be per
fect with the Lord.” Although Solomon 
was better at preaching than at practis
ing bis own precepts (1 Kings 111 4), 
yet In bis kingdom be saw clearly that 
every good he bad hoped for his people 
depended on sincere heart-deep obedi
ence and love. The more true religion 
In tee nation, the more of every good. 
God cannot give to e disobedient people 
the blessings of obedience. “As at that 
day ." lie hoped they would not beck- 
slide from tee feelings and resolves they 
were making under thee# powerful re
ligious Influences.

VI. Tea Anew

шшт. Т,-
р$Гіen, Undents sen join

ITOU, Pr І МІМІ 
fotftoa at., Katims, »л a First ISeptl») Churrh. ■aillai.

The members of the B. Y. P. U. ol tee 
First Baptist church pledged themselvea 
to raise fiftv dollars towards the outfit of 
one of our lady missionaries. Various 
methods were adopted to rake this 

ooot. One of oer number made a 
Beat little missionary box which has been 
nailed near the door and bas received 
stray dimes and coppers Ю help along.
The several committees have been bard 
•• work. The social committee assisted We«,Й.Лм?‘Л0Т“г‘;ь^г,оге кг-
missionary committee, delivered a very has 
‘“T”*1”» I-.»™ » D-. Otadl. At Your
tea of >h— .ОШ.М.І. -u-orrol. b.,0 taoo cured 
leetioes were taken. As there ettll re- щщікі. Do 
maloed quite e sum to make up the re- own qL. 
qnlred amount, eereral ol the 
ladle# promised to earn a dollar each] 
this titer did, end on Thursday IstOcto^ 
bee, n very interesting experience social 
was held in tee vestry, si which they re 
laud in prose an I verse the ways token 
to eem the dollars. Several of the gen 
ilemee contributed and with the coller 
tion taken at tee door, tee sum of thirty 
one dollars wee in lb# bends of our treas 
uror, ready to be forwarded. The fifty 
dollars has now been raised and it ha#

I oer Union a great deal of 
be able to be Ip in this missit .

M. E. Philp.
CorSeo.

The child is imitative.
Why do they grow 
», A child fifteen months 
somewhat of the home life. 

That trait fa to be strong in Де Christian, 
apostolic exhortation fa be ye tonltot- 
of God. We must plant our feet 

where Jesus placed his. Follow me fa 
his command. The Rulers took knowl
edge of the two apostles that they had 
been with Jest». They acted like Hub. 
What did Jeans de should be • constant 
thought.

3. The child is psora in its thonahU. It 
fa not without natural depravity, but 
we often apeak
Christian is to be koly. The age 
Book both demand it. Hlnto 
have dominion over aa. Our live# are to 
be so clean that they will show that Jesus 
has washed os. The saloon, the gam
bling dee, the shady transaction, these 
have generally no attraction for the child. 
Should they have for God’s child. This 
pure spirit will clothe us with strong er 
moor, and make powerful witnesses to 
the grace and power of God,

4. The ehski spirit isonaaf trust. The 
little one baa not learned to suspect the 
world. The meet perfect examples of 
faith have heea given in tee child life. 
With the mother near the darkness is 
llgkt. A Uke trust should be in even 
cbrteltaw ■■■■■

We all no- 
like tbeirties this, 

surroundings 
old will tell

eminary
LUI» N. Я.
I r. THUN, M. A„

X vo nil РвАТЖВ.— 
Bee 2 Cbronlslee 7 :1-29; 1 Kings • : 1-9. 
As tee king concluded, the cloud which 
had rested ever the Holy of Holies grew 

•siting; fire broke 
med all the sacrifices (2 
the priests stood without, 
the Insupportable splen- 

people fell upon their 
worshiped and praised the 
he fa good, and bis mercy to

The continuV atillAft&tWifteïmlâit
his people; (9) that, in hto infinite

Ha
ont and 
Ohren. 7; 1) і 
ewe-struck by 
doth the whole
Lord,* "Poe

▼II. Tes FeertvAi
fltii of Tabernxoles was held as u 
for seven days j but in this oase the 
tivat continued for fourteen days,-seven 
before tee fanai, and the seven ef the 
feast, with two additional days, tor the 
people were ; not dismissed till tee 
twenty third dey (1 Kings• : 85. 68 , 9 
Chreu. 7 : 9, 10).

“Two and twenty thousand 
•te. These were peace < fferiags, 
were mostly eaten by the people. The 
vast nombers of people required a large 
amount of food. He# oe Lessen II. of

of
mercy and eoodeeoeneloa, be a
a reciprocity between himself

blldren ; and (8) that the most 
expression of bis will WTO tee

admitted 
and hto

bon and friends 
aine s Celery Com 

its nee in yourmorel law, obedience to which was the 
condition of heavenly favor and earthly 
happiness."

Another object was the binding to
gether ot the nation. Unity of worship 
would tend to political unity.

III. Tes Damoattow Can 
The dedication wes tee grandest oere- 

undsr the Mosaic 
Hite#. brightest

and Art Course»,

F5' Fritxdpal Vs. 08, 88. The
IOOM, lee'yls. Com.

young. The 
and tee 
not to

foe-
TRIALS AND TROUBLES

■it CARDS When Inferior Dye* Are l’*ed.

The Diamond Dyen .Make Work Easy 
aad Pteeaant

mony ever performed 
dispensation, and one of 
days of Jewish history:—

Not only were the “elders of Israel, 
the beads of the tribes, and the chief of 
Де fathers" summoned, but "all tee 
men of. Israel assembled themselves" 
(1 Kings 8t 1.9). “It k an sr.e 
oonoourve that to gathered In and 
the holy city. W# must 
the beads of the tribes 
nation keeps festival today, 
a nation, with euoh a history I And its 
glory culminates today la the dedication 
pf its «ample.

k BARM, 
tomrna, нотжжіт 
AX, N. S.
Wilma» u вахто. u»a

rjttatsat-

M.
«a It is admitted by all teat the good 

wife and mother hss, in her manage 
mi-ftt of home afftirt, many trial» and 
tribulations.

These trials and troubles are very fra 
ouentiy increased when the mother or 
daughter makes use of some of the 
many deceptive and worthless package 
dyes put np fo- home dyeing.

Merchants who sell such dyes are eer 
toinly deserving of public censure and 
condemnation. The women of Canada 
who nse dyes with the view of econo 
mising should never be dr.-rived ; it is 
cruel and heartless to do ip. However, 
the case to ptoln to those who knew ; 
the greedy dealer thinks more of hto big 
profite than he does about ibe welfare 
and happiness of bis best 

All trouble# and los 
faded when the 

used. Bv their ose, 
quickly done ; result 
factory, as the colors ere at 
bright, clear, brilliant and fast. In orefar 
to guard against all future trouble/you 
must watch the merchant ripmom- 
raends the something good as
Diamond Dyes. Tell him plainly that 
no other dyes are as good as the “Dis 
mond." Take only the "Diamond," and 
your work will be done easily and well

film.

Oct 14.

The editor of the
ta*, nun bib.H*rfIk. “**?.,.» J"”j *•'

srSmsirLw Х22.:ї.*ta «Г З,.. r*a*k»i u u ta*. -Do
ibroo. ot <b. Klûg. I.Utta h.»,,'. ipetition* ***** wnat you can do it mi

A meeting Is oftlmes made or marred 
by the way tee half boar before It begins 
k spent. Fill it with frivolity and when 
you step Into tee social service you will 
be out of harmony with the spirit of the 
gathering. Every young ohrtotisa should 
aim te be a little while alone trite Ood.
Face others after facing God. This gives 
the burning heart and the shining face^

Study up the subject before you com 
together. It k a bad business to 
to tee B. Y. P, U. room not k» 
what toe

about 4hto quarter

і ka 
rook

WIT tilt MI’I ee

Burdette kite many a Bailee the bead. 
How like hwwsn excuses are the follow

you are not going 
morning, my son fr 

“AhTroai I sea "The meek to net 
good,’ tint’s a pky. That’s «hat you go 
tojhurob mr, to h.sr the mjrolo we dfa

LD, Baptist Union says, 
rson haa come to a 

has been so often

"Ik, do."ьожож’е PAAVBRor Dsnu то*. 
- Neer the groat brasen altar loleetoo 
had erected a platform ol beeeae, 7A foot 

" square and 4 4 feet high (3 Chroo fi Ut, 
where he could be aeon -ad heard by sill 
thelpeopie in the courts of the Temple i 
standing before them in hk gorgeous 
robes, be first mad# a solemn address to

to eherob tels

young. Doing 
meiring life one 

grind, day in and day oat, 
year In end yp.ir out, to too end of 
jetkAeaiBSi Doing what you esn’te 
making lile one grand triumphal 
ot progress from the cradle to the grave. 
Any eobool boy will tell you teat doing 
what you can’t do to not an impossibility. 
He demonstrates it every day of bis life 
When he has solved one problem m 

^pro difficult 
moment be can

not solve lu Does he then torn back to 
the old problem and continue to solve it 
over and over every day t If he to much 
ot a boy, be enjoys nothing better than 
wrestling with the difficulty until he 
has mastered it ami stands ready' to at- 
took a new one. Doing what you can’t 
do to the very essence df success in 
school life. It to a great pity that many 
who have learned this lesson seetp to for 
get Jt as soon as they have laid aside 
their school books. When they begin 
heir life work, indeed of moontfag from 

dUBenlty to difficulty, they drop into the 
rut of doing tee same things over and 
over again in the same way. It to well 
to say, “This one thing I do," bat in 
order to do any one thing well, and to 
keep doing It well, one must constantly 
be striving to enlarge tee limit of bis 
possibilities. It to a good rule daily to 
set a task for yourself more difficult than 
anything you have ever attempted. 
This applies not only to every-dav work 
but to every phase of life. To gain 
physical strength lift a beerier weight 
today than you did yesterday, lu your 
daily reading keep at least one book on 
the shelf that you foal to above and be
yond you and gradually lilt yourself to 
it- In your Christian life never be eon- 
tent with being a mediocre sort of i 
Christian. Keep doing what you can 
do until you oome “unto the measure of 
the atotnte of the fullness of Christ."

If we delay until to- 
should be done today, we charge fo

wl th a burden teat belongs not

.Heaven 
Ufa thro

BT. JOHN, N. П

MLS.
dole. “ Aad ibe news are net oomfartahfa.' 

That's tee had ti,. itsbhath to the day 
fa reef, aed We go to eburoh for repose. 
The leee we (fa through the weeh the

IR TOURISTS.
оте dyeing 

nond Dyes are 
fc is weM and 
perfectly satis 
і at all times

inh___I peoples whe steed rever
ently before him ; then, instead ef tee 
usual standing pasture In devotion, he 
knelt down,—tee first insleeee In Horlp 
tore of this attitude,—end siretvhlng 
out bis hands towards heevee, uttered » 
prayer of almost «equaled sublimity 

V. lotOMosr's Вмешетіов - Vs. 64- 
81. After hto prayer Aoloesoa stood 
again bolero the people aed si pressed 
we good desire# far them. It was e ear 

aad a prayer tea had. It wee • high 
ideal set before tee pee pie ever to he ro 

bored ee teat toward which they 
should etrivet

64. "Ikemd he tee Lead, teat hate
given restante hto people Israel, eecord- 
Ге» to ell that he promise-і 
reference to DaeteeedMuv 11 x % 10 (ef. 
It J0), where we reed that whan tee 
Lord ehefaj have given rest to lerael, 
thee a pier# far «are* loo, etc., shoe Id be 
afwetoted (V. It). -Ft mill 11 by tee 
hand of Muse# '. The reel refereed to

the hiedГ laie, Touriste will nod
SJ5be"l?vw.* H» у«г,‘ *5d 
view or the Basin fa 1 other scenery

Pleat
real we cleiiKT lor on the 8ab-

-ItanbOTbl.J ee far away : it Is too 
far to walk, and l deteat riding 
street ear, aed they re always — 
an the lebbetk' fhis to, indeed, dto- 

* when I think how 
rtiter away heaven k than tee 

ehureb, and there ere no conveyance# on 
the read of ahy description, I wonder 

of us are to get there." 
sermon is s> long always.' 

All these things are, Indeed, to be re
gretted I wee id regret them 
sincerely, my bey, did I not know that 
yoe Will often equeese Into a stuffed street 
ear, with a hundred other men. breath
ing an імаме of whiskey, beer and 
lobeooo, bang on a strap by yonr eye-lids 
tor two miles and then pay fifty cents for 
Use privilege of sitting on a rente plank 
a tee hot son for two hours longer, 
while in the Intervals of the game a 
ee retch band will blow discordant

huednyt ftd per weak і 
» families «•leys.

In • Arithmetic end turns to 
at that particularsad w those

toeestog.
mute fa

subject is when you have a 
topic card at home. It does not argue 
well for your helpfulness that night. 
You may fall bate on the remarks that 
you made last week, but the Lord wants 
to work through some thing fresh. God 
will not beee the Idler. “Study to show 
thyself approved unto God."

Has your society reported Itself. Mr. 
President call your secretary to order. 
Put a show window into your establish
ment. Don’t keep your good things to 

reelf. Next week we want a few 
of the vine yard.

"'AwTtheвявіяетом,
• It. Job», N. B. 

Л FRO Pli I ■TOR-

Nothing great wet 
pnt enthusiasm — Ee 

Most men are ready to set the good 
Samaritan, but without the oil and two
pence.—Sidney Smith.

ever achieved with- 
merxon.

If Ibe way to bmven be nse row, it to 
not long, and if the gate be strait it 

ns into endless life.—Fishop Sever-asBS from your corner

8-11; Dent. N 1-I4)i and the w 
extent of territory promised In Joshua

It to not sufficient to carry religion in 
ir hearts aa fire to carried in flint 

stones, hot we are outwardly, visibly, 
apparently, to serve and honor the liv
ing God.—Hooker.

If yon want to be miserable think 
about yourself, about whet you want 
wbat you like, what respect people ough 
to pay to yon, and what people think o 
yoe.—Charles Kingsley.

Hr Let us not in the enthusiasm of the
thunder out of a* down misfit horns right 
tote your ears, and oome home to talk 
the rest of the family into a state of aural 
paralysis about the Mandiest game you

___played on that ground.’ ” Ah,
my boy ! you see what staying away 
from charte does. It develop# a habit 
of lying. There isn't one man in » 
tired who could go on the witness stand 
aad gitte under oath. 
or not Icing to church that he gives to 
hk family every Sunday morning. My 
sen, if you don't think you ought to go 
you wouldn't make any exeases for not 
going. No man apoloeisw for dotesright"—Religious &n&. ■53

opening of the culture classes forget the 
supreme object that we have fa view. 
There k a danger that we will get so 
taken up with tee studies before os that 
wo shall fail to remember that our chief 
work k to go forte into the highways 
and badges and compel teem to come 
to the feast. The study of Christ and 
hto teachings ought lobe conducive to a 
soul-saving work. The one who same to 

and to save the lost” is the one to 
inflame us with a like passion.

Let our young Christians be prompt in 
their testimonies. The tost quarter of 
aihbour k Де poorest time to speek. 
A/foeeting that nicker# and flares at the 
fink is very liable to end fa darkness. 
God nkver bids os to perform duties by 

The devil oftimes conquers tee

UNTRAL,
ill*,*, a.

HALL’Sm perte# 
redite* wit* all і 
tadfteasl tower 
fame fswos* bv W. J.

The chrtetien'i love to a gift of the 
Holy Spirit worked in tee heart by a 
sense of God’s love to os In nature and 
jMrcrridenoe^but ehtefly in redemption—

HAIR REHEWER
me grey heir to J» youth- 
and beauty-wilt thicken 

dfc ef the heir—wil pre
1foil

L НОШІ,
ULN.I.

The wounds I might have healed, 
The human sorrow and smart,

A fine dressing.«•we*!—_ 
Th# bast hair

And yet it WTO trover fa my soul 
To play ao ill a part 

Bat evil to wrougnt by want of thought, 
As well « want of heart.

—Thomas Hood.

a*
Onl, ttapsnataU

And shall endure.

made. Shea as Thou art, what
Christian for forty-five

words at Bret from a warm to it.

«.*] N.&
hour. A flawFai

■ . ■

ta
«



1 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. October as October :4

** "fijfr —STr
u*l*l «rid with ЩШІ.. wm, Д

Bet, M eUldr* ef the wottd, th«m 
wise tankrtr
their poehete ммй wellfe the 
Ik* of lb*

The presetting â Cyele sf (May,* gltwa tn Ibsse $N
іеЬеШи. fai HÜ 
e body of netlvi 
Hong Tin Cbu 
young* broth. 
God his Father,

Joe* lbs obee 
«і which their ) 
tbe pulpit and ll

Messenger and Visitor. IIS Is шевеу lesod exhortations rt tbe oldepee to lbs* Ibol they rosy pressé lbs 
sespel, They era wt fa quest of Aeneee. 
If tbsi were Ник motive Ibey weeld §e 
elsewhere, 'be Uey see likely le iod 
peer picking where the priest bee bees. 
ThAyaro reedy lesseesIbe priées le tr

ie ibe presence ef Ms people

and
be Mi tisse* called of God Se hike up 
Ibe work which Ibe aged Aneley 
aebSed le kb bends. Ibe slory of

IS weeld elways «ввее to eeeletm e wee 
ef self defense, bet enly nltrakw one 
Inspire s self expending 
Ibe dellveranee sf • feeeign people. If

fended el Pdw'*Yerktil ef ebsedscHi sbeeeb edtifae to
e#or tehee fee Ibeomoih-ss впиш вт., Cep Heirs), Sr. ibe eby etoe.tod to Ibe red

.М.Ж
ssere bsdeslry.ttori by Dr. Bill fe bis history :

“Tbs mint! у sppeerenoe ef the evan
gel kt, the solemnity of his add rose, the 
fervency of bis project, made e deep Im 
preseitw open Ibe mind ef his young
Presbytérien brother....................... He

beerd the like before) be felt

I SWUM paper twee drepeeas being fe wy bed leele. 
«•seek eritfafam see be passed en Ike 
fetter ef Ibe sbsemleg beak heerleg Ibe 
ebneetbie. Ibe eeese kef ibes bright 
tonie In >token, se dm» to Ibe erahge 
to toned eetaelfel, whom nehto* river Is 
too Tefeee torsi ehiah empties fees Ibe 
TeMew toe Ibe beeb ef toe beeh

■ere aliraktie, Aneeele weeld leng 
•loos have b

end let ll be decided by se appeal toto the ISttor, AO
end emaltoe 

Why toeetd toep net help betid 
aarifriead- 

ly abenl It, seeing that doing eels dfeneS- 
ly In lise Wish tbelr iserssl wnrrify Inter 

be a wbeSe

Ibe Word of God who preaches the tree 
geepel-they or he. Tb oall the Grande 
Ligne missions ries bard 
help the Romas Catholic

thing than wledy words. It will 
reproach that a eovatcas 

about the pert tnerSen paribfee
X end bebe a aO before the*

had
his heart drawn toward the venerable of Turkey's 

mortify their altmletis fastincu by Stob- 
leg a diplomatic ring 
tiger and bk victime, web derteg all

preacher with a strong rellgloue albetioo, 
sad, ere be was aware, Ibe mantle of 
Kill eh bad fallen npon lb# young Rlkhe. 
Stilt he had eo Idee of becoming a Bap
tist. Mr. Aneley took leave of him and 
hk family, not expecting to eee them 
again, and had proceeded meay miles on 
his Journey homeward, when be felt 
himself arrested by ibe Spirit of God end 
oon і trained to retors end deliver a

Messenger «4 Visitor. eetef Is might
thtog tor ebereb

ІЖТІЕІІТІ10 1ЖЖТІ0И AT IT.
0*010*

At the invitation of the peeler Levers, 
end in oompeny with some eeteemed 
brethren, the editor bed the privilege 

k of visiting 8t. George and of 
being present at «Паїв Interesting re- 
llgloui services. The quarterly meeting 
ef the Charlotte County ohorebee wee 
being held, and, In addition to that, 

bo, ee we bad boon In-

lags tort to Oi 
Ibe way fees в«betnrbenad

gtowerv *bh e ptidsn dragee, the tospsr- 
klestotee. Stdaeue. emwlleg end toeWEDNESDAY, OCT. 28th. 1*6. the rest to Interfere. I do net admit fetbk 

with a view to
» en h

stowed. Oe ibe feent M k Wehee ’̂smto ef

spring» be* a reel pen 
fed «ri Nig men end 

He reel to pere mtifafe

that topesb tiMl 11АИІ WIT. Oyato ef ftesy yearn герміtoSsi by • 
The He‘el ibe ike k red, end k 

•will totetietf equal perte, тЛШ 
teâetog Ibe éesw ef e |«er tbe

tine Su rope bed" agreed le UA a red ef 
I roe, She tiger woekl have evenebed 
down sad licked bee boot*, leetead ef

I*
ef ibe dkwehThe Antigoekh Ckthti b deelroua of a 

direct answer to ibe question whether or 
not Baptist believe 
be ou tilde the pale of aalvatioe. II 
thinks li has discovered In this question 
e very embarrassing dilemma far us, 
“far," It wye, “either Baptist* believe 
that Catholics are as destitute of faith in 
the Redeemer end hope of ealvatlon 
through him as are lb# heathen hordes 
of darkest Africa, or It k their plain duty, 
If not aa Baptists, it beat ee Chris
tians, «to peaa by Qoeboe' and paie on to 
<joaag-Ttog or Tlmbaotoo."

Mow we credit the

wil
pee# to gferiry 
hew much beesolemn charge to Mr. Robinson regard 

log bis Into re course. Ae won ee he eo 
toted the bones be told Mm that hie God 
bad sent him beeb to toll him that In') 
wee to embrace Baptist eentimeele and 
take charge of that vert district of 
try se a Baptist preacher | end that when 
be bed examined iborou*bly the Word 
afOodonthemfeert, eed bed made up 
bk mind, be wee to send for him and be 

over and baptise him. All 
this appeared strange to 

. but It wok snob bold of his
that he wee led prayerfully to examine 
the New Teats meat ee be bed never 
done before In reference to hie duty re 
gardiae title maker. He sought hi vain 
to And a plea for Is fan t sprinkling In 
Ike Inspired directory and me eon 
strained, contrary to all kb previooi 
training and present wishes, to 
that the study of the New Ttfeneot 
hade made him в Baptist. In dee time 
he wrote 1er Mr. Aneley to

baptise him. The old servant of 
God received the letter with a Joyful 
heart and hastened to fhlfll hi. prendra

So Samuel Robineoo wae baptised, end 
somewhat later wae 
81. George. His wise and abondant 
labors extending to many adj 
and his faithful preaching of the gwpel 
resulted to greet blessing and the ex
tension of the Baptist cause, not only to 
St. George but over a considerable sec
tion of Charlotte County. These were 
days of enlargement end prosperity such 
as have eoeroely been equalled In the 
subsequent history of the church. It has 
enjoyed the ministry of a number , of 
faithful pastors and there bare been 

of great blessing, but it must be 
con famed that to lie later history the 
church hae not realised the promise of 
thorn earlier veers. This Is true doubt 
lem of many churches. But lei oe hope 
and belkve that other days of blemtog 
are to store tor the church and that the 
grace which la to be revealed to the his 
tory of the 81. George church Is greater 
than that of the past. To this end, mqy 
the ministry of the p 
richly blemed.

At the evening service an excellent 
eddreee was delivered by Ret. J. A. 
Gordon on Oar Educations! Work, to 
which he showed the Immensely import
ent relation of Acedia College to our 
progress end efficiency ee a denomina
tion and primed the duly of Baptist» to 
sortaln their institutions of kerning. 
Rev. J. W. Manning spoke to the Inter
est of the Foreign Mission work, pre
senting with characteristic earnestness

k eFalling this, if England had tom up ear eewnlWmi, 
few. end Orteitala the dort 

Hgbt, wtoeh farm Ike mart.
ef

there were in Treaty and bed saM to Russia, "Ten ere ntidrt ef tke Batten e temple w Ike tone 
free to ere* tke Turkish free tier." the Oml, ml enly 
•niton weeld, l think, here .hurried to hlgkArt

afttngprtnt- 
Most rt feripifatd.

Imperial V•hgraeter, to tkw of the fact that juet a 
century bee elapsed since Fatbgr Edward 
Manning first preached the gospel to St. 
Oeqrge. end the additional fact that jprt 
ninety years ego the Baptist obnroh at

___ ef the seventy
f~e *.«•«. k, їв*

ef bums
them who ere breu^t to wile 

In the worship ef Oed em brought late 
Ike bertmsi gurnet

bet
avert the stroke, end. If net, the reel of creaked- For elf
Europe would kave united to pete re

ef Okhtom art, and ere 
««■•Ht Atol,1y gMOw.,

» be visible,

am with- 
ee tough

hi. lenity wee tort 
I» a the* 

The two ohn 
«farina, le eee 01 
Lt Hung Chat

Mr. Robineoo But railing this, If England bed been ether. II
Bt George wae organised. It thin Mug and Ibe wholmmwsooee trained to dealers war, H would Of
right and fitting thing that on such oc
casions there should be 
recognition tif the good hand of tke 
Lord to the history ef a church and a 
conscious eed distinct renewal of trust 
to Him from whom all power and bless-

whew open, beyond the 
page, aide value In a bank 
every leaf of which 
made to the geography e# tke eeeetry.

The eon tents of tb# boob irtato 
ly to the sixty years intervening, from 
the prelude to China's fim 
toed to the present data. During forty- 
•ve years of that time, the author, Dr. 
W. A. t. Martin, resided In China. He

all the faculties | II stimulates patriotbare
specie! Ctom end promeus strength and unity ofemet ueeelAsh that the wortd bee itemporary with 

ef a logical faculty much 
too been net to perceive hew rickety are
the

Important factor to the Ufa ef the Jewish 
people. Amid all the aportacy of the

типі ітиме.

David's works ef war made possible 
Solomon's works of peace The founda
tions which the father had told gave to 
the eon the great opportunity of hk llfa, 
—to build a temple to Jehovah. It b 
one thing however to baOe such an op
portunity and another to have the pur
pose to make the most of It It Is the 
significant thing that Solomon had snob 
a purpose. ««But now the Lord, my 
God, hath given me rest on every side 
side . . . and behold I purpose to 
build e boom for the name of lb# Lord 
my God. . " Solomon wee by no 
a perfect man, "be bad the defects of bis 
qualities," be wee not loyal to Jehovah 
with the loyalty that characterised David 
end sometimes we are inclined to ques
tion whether there wee In the man any 
true religious faith. But here at the be
ginning of hie reign At least, we And 
Solomon Inspired with a grand purpose, 
which, while it may not have been 
wholly free from worldly and political

interest, ae bel
the syltogiame en which ll bolide this re-
markable eeedueton. There le certain and not the « 

globe-trotter < 
Two meet vi 
prophetic chat 
and her neigh! 
of the Amerto 
author is dispoi

in. Temple remained ee a 
bulwark and a rallying oeatre of the true

The days far building temples to tke

ly eeeeeh terrible dllemee ee the Ckhfaf
We arrived to Bt Qeorge on Tuesday 

evening end were met at the station by 
tke pastor who conducted ns at once to 
the oburoh where a service wae being

would have be believe. It U wholly on- 
nacaemifr, le order Id Justify the position 

,1» reference to the Grande 
to bold that aa intelligent

faith.
Of

wee engaged m a mlmionary of theold sense to passed. Christianity, with 
Its brooder borison, understands that the

Ligne
faith to Christ—and therefore •alvmlioe- 
b absolutely Impossible within the pel# 
of the
elate of n man Immured to • duHgjpt 
may be e good deal better time the «bSf 
imeftli, bet that dom sot щакеUne- 
importent to hk life and happiness that 
hk prison doom be opened that be may 
ge out Into God's sunshine end breathe 
the pure sir ef heaven. If a man, hav
ing fallen among thlerm, la found by 
hk neighbor lying stripped end wound
ed, most that neighbor 
that the
JuetlAed to going to hie assistance? Mort 
the Baptist mlmionary make himself sure 
that ealvatlon tor a Roman Catholic, ae 
such. Je absolutely Impossible, before 
be extends to him the blessings of a gos
pel of which to lie purity end falnem be 
will never hear from those who assume 
the right to be hie sole spirituel edvis 
•ref The CatkM telle us truly that 
there le e promise of ealvatlon unto all 
who oall upon the name of the Lord. 
But thk calling upon the Lord cannot

bald. American Presbyterian Board North far 
sixteen years. He wae In the eervloe of 
his own country for two jeers, during 
that critical epoeh when the Ueetiee 
were negotiated, which opened Peking. 
Up to feet year, or, during twenty-seven 
years, he wae a resident in the long 
elemd oily, which be wee In pert feutra-

A meeting bed been held In the after 
at which reports from the several 

I and mature pertaining to the pro- 
* of the weaker Internets In the

name of God Is not enshrined to local 
habitations of wood and stone. Still 
there ai» temples and temple-builders 

grega-
tion of worshippers Is gathered, flkrs b a 
temple of God, for Jesus Christ bln their 
midst, and every true believer k himself 
a temple of the Holy Ghost The true 
temple-boilders and the true worship
pers will never cease to be important to 
the nation's life. Their offloe b like 
that of the lungs to the physical 
to deans# and make wholesome the life 
currents. They do 
and legislatures to promote national 
honor end prosperity) they effect 
then all merely political forme to bind 
men together In beads ef nattons! and

Celbollo oburoh. thk they see* 
Webby's prs

t place*
in theee days. Wherever a

clplined and i 
comprise the g 
ism against lb 
tke west to tl

It li gratifying to note In this con
nection that в very encouraging work b 

In program at Beyelde in oouneo 
lion with the labors of general mission 
ary, Rev. B. A. AUaby.

AA the evening servit» Rev. W. C. 
Gouoher, of St. SUphen, gave an exert- 
lent address to the InUfeet of the B. Y. 
P. Ü. work, showing that It wae helpful 
and not antagonistic to the life of thé 
churches and dwelling particularly upon 
the value of 1U educational features. 
Mr. Gouoher wee followed by Rev. T. 
M. Munro, of PennAeld, who said that 
prejudices which be bed formerly 
talned toward the young people's more-

mental to opening to farrign oe,
and there wielded a growing power far

tl The missions

from the prefe 
all mandrains 
donarks. Tbs 
traU of the pro 
ally visited eat 
ed the magbti

single fcrrigner in all 
last capacity, be developed the Imperial 
Col legs, known as the Turryweo, the 
prime objeei of which wee to train young 

far the public ferrlm, especially ee

In thk
himself 

Is about to die before he b
У

than armies

e school to which be devoted only two 
heu* a dap to teaching ten boys Eng 
Ikh, E grew, under bk presidency, tote 
s Am time college, with nine foreign

nanti y religious. It I the glory of the international peaea aad fellowship. They and to talk wlMeet High and the recognition la the work tor tke glory of God eed far that 
which le Inseparable therefrom, tke well- 
bring ef

from tke beet colleges oft public and positive ef the
Lord ae the nation'» God sad Supreme 
King. It le an example worthy of rever
ence and Imitation. Here b a man who 
Is not using the wealth, the leisure end 
the ability with which he hae been eu 
dowed merely to promote his ewe eetikb 
end luxurious enjoyment, but wkà e 
nobly

t bed been removed end he wee
heartily in sympathy with the work. professors, with eue hundred end twenty

Chinees that to

aries. Let no 
poils. (Dated 
asks, “Have t

IntelUgeam having been received, of •emeleelle Creek, Albert (fe.
tog positions
■liken .ch

m governor», ae dimeters Intbs deeth of Rev. I. R. Hk inner, late 
pester of the Oak Bay field, much sorrow 
em expressed by bis brother pastors at 
the lorn which had been sustained, tbelr 

•vlnetog the very 
greet regard in which be wee held by 
them for his personal worth end far hk 
isiihtuloeee as e minister of Christ.

A meeting wee sailed to ee 
Ike Baptist ebereb at Demetssl 
for ibe perpoee ef ernaatring ■
Suede* ‘tehee! I'nnnia 
Owe will; nrpnlnm. PI eerie 4 Her W. 
Camp awl eed Bar t Bishop enprt^gj) 
el the <|eariarly meeting fe assist, mm 
present and seek pert fa tke opeewa 
servisse J. T. Sleeves wee Sppotnled

OBveee I»asimply lem than fatritigeot acceptance of
Hk lordship end devotion to Hk service. 
We should be very eorry tepees hersh 
and unjust Judgment upon any religious
body oe any system ef religious doctrine. 
We are glad to believe that many Roman
< alholios do intriligenUy call upon the 
name of the Lord la true repentance end 
saving leiib. But no one knows better 
then the Ou Art that the Roman Catholic 
end the Baptist positions aie wide ae the 
poles asunder, and that If what BeptleU 
believe end.preach k the gospel of God, 
then the opportun It lee wbieh the aver
age Romeo Catholic enjoys for kerning 
end embracing It ere not large. The 
trust of the Homan Catholic far salvation 
k In Intent baptism And other so celled 
secrements. Baptists put no trust In 

nte, they know no priesthood 
but that of Christ. The assumption that 
the chimb (of Rome) k “the sole right 
lui guardian end Interpreter of the 
Sacred Scriptures" la to them Intoler
able, ee«l the worship of Mery end the 
Saints end die adoration of the beet ere 
in tbelr view Idolatrous We ere not now 
arguing that the Baptist position k true 
end the I (omen Catholic» fake. But 
certainly baptists must be expected to 
believe whet they prof me, end If tbelr 
position represents the true Gospel of 
Christ, how can they Justify iheineelvee 
In “pressing on to Quneg-Tong and 
Tim boo loo' 1 »evmg at their very doors 
в people eo destitute of that gospel Ss 
are iba Reman Catholic people of Que-

périment, eed the beet of them to the
consular service. Two of them were em
ployed, four years ago, to teaching the 
femperer ef ell Chins Ibe English lin
go age, and were shown e»eh toper ae 
teaebeee by tbelr august pupil, tbit they

heartfelt otieraeeee »lrt seising the op
portunity which wealth, fafanra eed hart-deability give te confer Usee lege upon hk 
fellowmen end to glorify fled. The tire 
classes of men ere ever to be toned fa 
the world One wae 
hlmerif-"! have wealth, I will eefay It,
I will my to my eeul, eat, drink end be 
merry, for tboe haw amah geode laid up

—“1 bare weaUbandfefekWt Hgggjg 
Ibe gilt rt Owl 1 wtti ■
■tory by sharing ibe* wife my neighbor «•
I Will promet* e teles toe to give the gee 
pel te lb-we who hnvw it eei, I win betid 
a ebereb where the peer mey worship, I 
•till toeed s hospital ee eeylem, a ll

„... ь. •». і -• * EL.1t!
Btebe|, ^ » t'«dwell, Bra. I 1‘atieeeen,

Bveeleg —wshm^stpeeed el 7 o'clneh. 
Tb# Г,«•Ideal Mr M, II. Corewall to 
the *b»b M toutes ef prevkc і • meeting 

Mb.pted lie eeecu 11 ve pre 
•eperi wtifab wee ed.»l iwl

Chinese offloia 
term tbemeelrsecretary ef the meeting.

OSeere were elestod ■ fallow. Rev. 
В. H Owe well president і Rev. W 
Oemp, Rev M. Gram, vim présidente 
J T Nteevee. eseretort end treasurer. 

ii*Htee lyejkiHd to 
Uee eee slated ef Eri- T HUboe, 
(feme, Éiâ* WtiJfep, Rev 1. B. 

< «dwell, Eee. M Ureas. __

were permitted to ail to bk presenceOn Wednesday morning e very help
ful devotional eervloe wee held, led by 
Bro. l'rioe of Bt. Stephen, end the. con 
dltloo of pastor lose Acids wee dkcueeed 
with s view to securing aeeklanee (or 
them from И. M. funds 

In the afternoon, after some time bad 
been spent In devotional exeroleee, Pas
tor I .avers presented e history of tbe Ht.

rge church. The beginnings of 
evangel li tic work In these provinces, 
first under Henry A lllne end slier wards 
under the Beptkt fathers, were traced In 
a very interesting manner. Henry Al- 
llne, It Is learned, In tbe course of hk 
evangelistic journeys, once vklted Ht, 
George, ibongh no record of the results‘of 
bk preaching there appears to have been 
preserved. Rev. Edwatd Manning was 
the first Beptkt mlnkter, eo fer ee k 
known, to preach the gospel on the Meg- 
eguedavlo. Hk first visit to St. George 
was in 1746, end hk preedblng was with 
much power end succcee. He also 
visited 8t. George on several subsequent 
occasions. The church wae organised— 
or as ibe record says, reorganised-‘In 
1806, by Reva. Messrs. Chase end Hays, 
Baptist miaktors from tbe United Hiatea 
Thk sppean to Intimate an earlier or
ganisation, but no record has boon found 
ef e Baptist church In St. Qeorge prior 
to the <lat* named Tbe early history 
of tbe church wae like that of many 
others not bleat with continuous pee- 
torsi oversight It wae dlflleult to main 
tain regular worship end the love of 
many grew odd Tb# life of the ohoreh 
had eblid to в low .point when about 

to the <>**, we are well 18Ю that remarkable man, Duncan Dun- 
to St. George and In the 

■trong faith and epos telle wai character 
, preached the gmpel to 

Ike people there. Under bis ministry 
tbe oburoh wee reorganised, enlarged 
aad strengthened, and far a few yean he 
continued m mm the oburoh as He 
pestor. Afterwards Mr. Dunbar removed 
to Ibe Untied States, and Iks oburoh, 
being left peetoriem eg 
and much diminished.

* Then to WO fhlher Thomas Aneley 
vkited the* pert ef tke

Colonel Denbi
to China, hae 
verdict, contai 
Secretary of St 
ing of Roman 
testante, he e 
can oontrojer 
Chinese ere en 
labors of the i 
I can and do 
In China аго i 
lives ere pure 
tbelr work; tl 
and' olvlllsatii 
their efforts; 
In all oharlu 
така oonverh 
mentally bens 

The book, a 
tenet. To tb 
tbe Christian 
Bed to all tot 
tbe varitey o 
orient, tke ri

tke profound 
city of Uee la 
•Ion will nwk

kneeling. All ooo ve national exercises 
were given him in writing, end by him 
ooplfel out, bk teachers previously bring
ing them to Dr. Martin for approval. 
Tke distinction, thus won by Dr. Martin, 
rt opening tbe mind of snob a potentate 
to tbe vast wealth of new Ideas wrapped 
■p la the English shell seems great to us, 
but the Emperor’s subjects regarded hk 
taking up RagUah ae an act of sublime

-

and force the claims of the heathen to draft nA em
««ullH,
lev. W.

sympathy end help. Rev. H. MeC. Black 
spoke of tb* development rt the religiose 
press In
tional history end showed Ural the ,1s і 
nominations! paper was the irieed eed 
helper of all our lateroete and enter 
prime end ae such should have в 
place In every Baptist heme. Ret U. 
K White end 0 W

far peey years." A a ether

nection with our denon, in '«hem tor Me

Geo brtd fa lb# веатр wee dleeusssd by a 
large number rt defegnton. 

rbe nuimtuae then миееаіи a eoe- 
erofar, whmh weremi

also present aed took part fa the ener- 
clew. These brethren reeralned toes 
ekt pastor Uteri In inert fag» to he held 
on Thursday, while the reel ef oe ro- 
turned oe Thursday morning to W. John. 
We should not forget to men Hen the. the 
choir helped the Internet of tbe meeting, 
much by tbe excellent muate lender» !

Of tbe Important’Indirect Influences of ж 
tbe sebool, the chief has.been the Intro- X 
duotiou of erteoee, to a limited extent, . » 
Into tbe vert net-work of elril servicekm, e part of the e« 

whereby tbe wend k being enriebsd msd 
beeomes a ee werber with tied fa Ike 
npHftiag rt hemeeky 

King II tram rt Tyre 
faeeur lake View here,
Agere certainly. There

Re bed been David's Meed, 
be would be lelemoe'e aim, We ebeeld 
hardly fort fas U Aed te lefarrfag eey high 
moral metive fa Hiram’s frfoedeblp He 

Indewl very wllheg m help Art ernes

rt b foe ring
examinations, the one and only native
highway to distinction In A# empire.

As translator to the А і 
Hi the Tunetfa treaty rt ISM, Dr. Martin'» 

coepied with thaï ef Dr. William*.
itoda

potnted te prepare Ike pragmmm# far 
the west meeting rt ikeemfetyESS@L3ti!№t•e. WtiU. Beweenabn і 8 Mc Al 
tone. D C Olieifeni. тип Шк 
The delagetm gave leneefe liœ tbeàr

Mseefosd, Tbel Utie Afeert iwn.eiy time.

to beeF1I8IB1NT ТІІМІ Є* Til li*TIK> 
qmrios. end the ambeemder, tbe Hoe.legetioe,

Wn. B. honorable ae havingthe
rt eeeurieg tbe insert fanTbe Beptkt Union ot Orort Irltaln 

and Ireland held lu autumnal eoeei.w 
thk year In Bristol. Tbe*addreeeee end 
sermons delivered at the meetings of lb# 
Union are generally marked by a strong 
Intellectual grasp of tbe subjects with 
which they deal end much spiritual elg- 
nifloanoe. 1 be eddreee of the president, 
Rev. T. Vlnoeit Tim me, delivered at tbe 
recent session, a very able end Double 
discourse, appear» In full In the London

rtfrt the

wellfa hk great purpose, bet It inmq quite able oontrlbwbeef

Semen Oeâhrtfo ebnrebe» «ne reeegnfaed 
m teaehfag men tê de need end to de ml 
ethers m they would Till» ■ 
them II irmtier them nfei qnfaUy Iwti 
and prafem tbnee deetrieee sbrtt net be

ZSfe6!
prfartgti* rt ehrirtlmri» rtmUfane wise 
U laterfamd with or mrtmtad."

plain that It wm bk tatoraet to de enThe ОнгіІ thinks the willingness of 
Baptkto to support the mission in tju#- 
l*c k to be explained oe tbe ground of 
utveaeceing boetilHy to IVune. “Tbeold 
undying hatred of Rome k at tbe bottom 
of It nil," il ту». We aie very sure that 
our esteemed contemporary k profound 
ly mktahen In thk. However unlikely 
it may
persuaded that what k «'at tbe bottom 
of It ell" U let Ь.ІГМ but 
belMd uf Reoi. be, lov.(.ви, Tb# 
< ireede Ugn# mlwk*t*rtoe would, we M 
«l", W .lOwUlgl, gUd to And lu lb# 
ROM C. tool to. whom iba, .ton wb.l 

«ам rugird i* .TldMoe. o, uu to- 
tolllgw fullh ssd » Ifwl, .pirtiuu! Illfc 
TbU, lb., toll ui. ese.pl In гм# I,- 
etoeem, Ute, de eel ied, bel leieed . 
UM In thing, wbteb te Ibe mlnlisiiiue 

ultorl, rile ied * Igseneee 
epHtuel usib wbl* S eppeUsg.

Tbe Kteg of Tyr. we. w«l pi tweed 
Ibet lb# Kiel of lenwl ibeeld webe 
trwto with blet, fer tbe Tyrtoe. WWW « 
Iredlng people, ied be wee ирчі.ііу 
pleeeed thill lb. King of I «eel *anld 
expend bU million. In belldlng . meg 
elSo.nl temple mtiter lb* le mlllury 
eperetlons, *d In tbe melnteeee* of u 
gw. ermy. » wne mueb *w eed 

bdeuntogeotw tor Tyre ererywey, 
Aed Hlrem bed eo ebleell* to Soiowoe 
peyleg dnt reepeot to Ibe Lord, hi. *ed. 
H. mey here bn* eee of Ibe* who 
think «bet o* form of religion In eboul 
* good* another. ÀI ell ..unto be 

not to been be* meted by му 
feeting of jeeleoey prompted by eimeb- 
emet to hi. ewe netlesel del** 

ate King Hlrem type ef meWeei 
uoknown In the* modern den. Then 

plM.net end rmpeotoble per-

Ut. wsr will• jvm
1 do to tbe Iedl* ( 

Bril kb Hem 
reowt rleh « 
.emrlM, le-ХгігімікетJVtoma*. Th# subject of tke address

to
alwm “Authority ) True and Falea," In 

d ko timing the proposition ««That tbe Idee 
of Chrtrt and the conduct He enjoin» In- 
evltably tend to abettor nil »elA»h farm» 
of authority among теє." Mr. Tymmi 
touched upon the emtorn qnmtioc. In 
thk connection he mid In peri i ««We

portenione ei
Rev. j7 iwithWw ward» ofbar, ■$ pnmnitirt, oi 

bytimbek 
Mlnkter'» li

A

Ckfa addram wee very kelp- 
« end Aenday mhool week- 

era, ae tke method» wrrtnkmil and on- 
amplified. If cent* oefbyVB.ble stu 
dent could net hti to ft him for useful
Ulto to irtwrf ikfetb*» fe tuU far the 
benrttt of them not akin to be at ow eoe- 
vjmtioo, but time «4 »рме wm wl1

Utleef the
Ue relottoe* le wbleb be WM Ibe. Mriy 
end letim.tely lelredeeed b* grown e* - 

Weed-
tidp wllb eU foreign mWntoi, NtotUnl 
nt Peking, on fbn c* bnnd, ned, * the 
ntter, by being ms *b n pemnenl Wend

Aug*. IS* 
Rkplnleleetl 
"Тбе êubèbk

mey rnegnlM Mother eepeot of the 
«un. lew In e more 
leeahing m* tbelr doty le efhen we 
laerlmbly leenb them to .преш, eed In 

to donned, romrlhlng like 
* ll toms tbelr neighbor.. Oombbto tb. 

■eflewd beer, wllb

■enUy through U.
t." Tb.

spri

С5Г.
t throe* hi* .pool- 

lion to protomor of intern**.! | 
tie Imperinl UnlmnKy, nndlb. only 
oSMells tbe employ of Sto. 
who emud be roll* open m * Miberlty

•tedeoto, but

Швг.*7, U. wld*#d nr* of nokeowledeed brother MM wbe toe qotte reedy to help 
Lerdb werb—for neomUdereStoe. 
be* * qonrr.1 wllb the Mleletomof 

they eebe foligtoe toe 
dltemipe pemoeel totitor. Tbelr frtond. 
Us#M tewned Ibe g«H омм, Ibep e* ept 
tolbleb,l.eelwttbesterellg«ee.Mhto.

the tomdeedt 
Creek iepr*obleg wm wllb power, * entosett# 

reCrel pretelled *d tbe *. (tempo

fzrrrrsrx rs. x:
to St. Оееец e dt* I*.toe or « CbtoM. Seed I bet кім 

ші n ley preeebw of tbe I tor eetoof letoreettesel >m* *d tor

heed *d y* be* prepe*dlke wny . TheydMOU.OM M MWrety Ml *, welTM In
•beep's fan fewest men who 
II* *d se* to tbe *ns ned wbe ee* In eU Tbe

TeMdey, Oekll.■■•to whet «му belle* to be me 
weC-betog S i, pwgto. They
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It robs themIbedMthofMr. Dkacek 
Мі Іт raridsaro,«Pbmot Lswn/'Tniro, 
es Ibroiay, Ootober 18. Death 
« the well die оЬШ end м» at took of 
ptourby, Mi

of'their terrors 
i — by taking 

away that
clothcs-tie- 

■boying, 
back* 

breaking 
rub, ruU 

rub \Vh.«t 
dor* tin* work 

of washing
_ ___ , amount to,

■ wften all you
luve to do is to put the things in to soak and boil and tnett 
just rinse them out? Thai ч the Pearling way of washing— 
easy for women and easy f-.r clothA In all kind-. ..f clean- 
ing too, you get rid of that tiresome rubbing. Any one can 
ace what it save». And remember, no matter how you use 
Pearline, it's absolutely and entirely harmless» m
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#f*r, Deo. 23rd, 1812. While jet s 

esrtj ÜMÉpleof
being of only a dew
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deys durmüca. Mr. Dtoroak ses s Lord J -ClIt sa became apparent that tbs sifts 
oslUne of God, Wàloh la tara msdn 

1 tard T aad «Qoce—fui preaobete et the 
ioejpil ont of Me Sober, Ms grandfather, 
mi Us great grandfather before Usa, 
wroa Is Bad tn Mm s worthy heir to Mb 
diets# Éuslly legacy. With Mo belief 
that Ood'. oall to Mo mlalitry Inelodee 
slnaeall to prepare tor It, be entered 

College 10 receive Ibe wee tel 
wtiek Mat sobool of blgftsr 

impaned mils faltafel

■pea ftfas Me twain Iron of M. A. 
Is 1878. Ass— tooted. while yet a lad, 
to ■ronmpiay Ms fttftar os wear s 
pwiklsg taw. be boosaw well ud Sr 
orably known la any parts of Me pro 
Hero. It ass, therefore, s wise ■ choice 
that was made by Me Ébpdst body to 
1880, in spp stating blm speat of the N. 
B. and ГТв. вЛівкж. His htihftti-

ГМ
had nearly еодіplated Ms 84M year, bar- 
tog basa bom Dee. 18, 181% at Cheotor, 
». "i bot Me figera was still enrol, rod 
bis stop sad
to youth. Mr. Dtosoak еаам of a godly 

and was to Me “apoMoUeal soe- 
* of a line tx Baptist mtebtan. 
>a erttole wfttoft appeared to Me

c:
2Eelmoet as alert sa » W1

<3>

Hla Almagaatoss toUowsi

s devoted eervrot of Ood. sad a aseftti 
presibtrot Merowel 1 HbubaelDimoek, 
bis pmsl paaiStow, Made great 
—rtlsm to Ms native eouatry, Cob.

vtototoMo towssii Me ohristiaa sftaraeter bad evidently 
beta novated wiM Me Hob yellow graingyrsbrrvsrR

Mat 1 bam board from Ms lfa. sad wtt- 
aaaeed of hie Ufa bas tod me 10 regard 
Mm ae “a shook afoorn *

of Ms eoasdoaopH aad wmdrlvoa by Mo 
bine laws o( MoTftato to seek an asylum 
to tbs ailds of Bom Bootle. He towed a 
reating place aad borne la Newport. 
About the year 1771 be beeame a de
cided Baptist.
Me gospel, aad libs Me 
to a good оИ age. to the tom ead taar of 
Ood. Joseph jMmoek, his totftor, tor 
mom titan half a ooatury, stood before 
Me people of Mis provtoee as an 
■odor from Me oourt of Heaven to a
faith folly and яюоемГЬШмІкІ be MfiU 
the rsspooaibto duties of Ms high and

tolftls office brought Mm speedy 
Шов, aad at Gboetor on Deo. 8M, 

1, ha was ordstoed sad publicly sot 
tort tor Me ohrtetian mlatotry tou. the

lived pastoral 08800. Hie
mady tar the meet reopoi. 5ft life
wm as upright as bb walTknoom figura. 
His words warn always wise, kind, and

Me text In Tim. 
til, “Thee therefore my sou be strong 
to Me gram that is' to Christ Jesus” 
Surely the seieetkm of this text far that 
occasion was prophedo. Shortly after 
his ordination Bra. Dtmookbeoroto the 
pastor of Mo mother Baptist efaurah, of 
Colchester county, Me Onslow church. 
With headquarters at Onslow , he Inhered 
all over a parish that reached from Five 
Islands 00 the went, to the county line 
on the east, and front Tatamagoooho on 
the north, to Stewlaeke on the south. 
Here ho labored whh great 
about 16 years. Churches sprang up 
and grew strong under his faithful over
sight and the highest

October ! Partant» 
ace of tkle

T.
world of rebellions ІЮ you upon whom Mis bon 

jhUs most heavily, this ohuruft______
5.ІГТ* I*-»' Y“r і— I"

Ktatad b, m, ud rim 70m blmmd 
tarium. To m h. wm iodmd • Fbtb.r- 
le-tiod. His prsssnos to this voloitSabbath after'sTbSth. his tSrSt 
praywa, his words of blessing, 
wWoh we toll no season of worship could

it

Bargain 
Prices .holy vocation.”

The fanerai sendees
J

held on 
and the lorn and The following Goods s

held Boy’s Reefers, 

Men’s Suits,

tor
be fiüy domed when he was promet,- 
all, eti, were beaediotlone upon bs. He 
always did us good. We Sms God on 
Ms behalf, nod we pray in oar Lord 
Jesus' name that the blessed Paraclete 
may bestow upon you such 0 
oat of chastened hearts will 
submissive utterance. “The Lord gam 
and the Lord hath taken away, blessed 
be the name of Me Lord."

to oar hearts 
tiie body our 
Lord, lot this 

God's grace a 
he shall not re-

honors of hie de-wars held at the home and at thy Im
manuel church, conducted by Bov. W. 
Г. Parker, assisted by Bot. H. F. Adams, 
pastor of the Prince St. church, Rev. 
Thee. Camming (Presbytérien) end Rev. 
Mr. Knulbeeh (Episcopalian). Follow
ing is a report of Mr. ParkAr's address : 

MEMORIAL ADDRESS

Youth’s Suits, 

Men’s Ulsters.

conferred upon Mm. On Jen. 3rd, 1868, 
the Truro section of the Onslow church 
wm constituted a regular Baptist church 
end .became the First Baptist church of 
Truro. A few days later Bio. Dimoek 
wm called to Mo pastorate of this 
enterprise. Buckling 00 
afresh, our brother cast his 
the newly born church, and illustrated 
a fact not universally 
does sometimes call a paoSor from a high
er to a lower salary and have the call 
accepted. During this pastorate, 
lasted till the does of 1872, Me 
church steadily grew, not a year passing 
without manifestations of Divine favor 
in tbs conversion of sinneiu. Following 
the Truro pastorate came a three years 
pastorate ot the Baptist church in Bill- 
town, since which be has lived with his 
•on and daughters in their pleasant

the

Mail orders will recelvtf our beet attention, and any 
gooda^bought can be returned and money refunded Lf

lot in wiM
As the

in]that hla absence from 
brother is present with the 
blessed fact fix to us by 
fuller purpose that while 
turn to us, we shall go to him.
“There is » blessed home beyond this 

land of woe,
Where trials never come, nor tears of

Where faith is lost in sight, and patient 
hope is crowned,

And everlasting light its glory throw 1

PHASER, FRASER & CO., 
(Chmpside> 40 and 42 King St, St. John, N. B.ar aav. w. e, pax mb. believed that God

ie‘|Tbs memory of the just la hisses A" Prov.

A link ia broken which has bound oe to 
the long pom.

We are met here today to pay a lari 
tribute of respect to cue of the oldest 
and moot worthy dtleena of Mk 
inanity—a

Traro

^ Those famous ^
household necessities ;
[і. B. EDDY’S Matches
appreciated by every one who 
can tell a superior article among 
a legion of bad,

ttAAWAAAVtVmVM,

!of the ehuroh of Christ. The 
Father, to a vary true mam of 
the Baptist churches of Colchest
er. One whom ancestors had a

Look np ye saints of God, nor hear to 
tread below

The path jour Saviour trod of daily toil

Wait bat a little while in uncomplaining 
love

His own most precious smile shall wel-

the foundation stones Never idle, always deeply 
to the prosperity of Zion, he£!|p54

reedy when opportunity 
strength would permit, to 

preach “the glorious gospel of the bless
ed God." Over ten years ego his be
loved wife went from his side to be with 
Christ and await hk arrival In the land 
that b fairer Man day. It was u>e nappy 
privilege of thb ohur-h to give public 
récognition to the 80th anniversary of 
Bro. Dimoek's ordination by a reception 
held in Y. M. C. A. Hall, Jan. 23rd, 1892. 
Hla address oe that occasion revealed a 
soul still on fire wiM Divine love sod

time Provinces, and who in hb early 
days stood among such ehuroh father* 
m the Mannings, Hardings, Crandalls,
Tappers,Randa, eta., and hie own honored 
and godly ammtry the Dimoeks. David 
W.C Dimoek wm tor nearly 88 years 
an ordained minister of the gospel to 
Me Baptist denomination, In labors 
abundant and faithful to every 
poeed to Mm.

To thorn who (bel hb lorn most deeply 
there h left that most precious of aU 
parental heritages, a rood name, which 
Is “rather to be chosen than great riches."

blessed of all memories, “Me 
memory of the just." Mention is made 
In the Acts of the Apostles, 21:18, of 
“one Moeeoo of Cyprus an old dboiple,"
(narly disciple, a. v. ) a Christian of long 
experience. This Is hla only record pre
served to us, but how bmatlfblly eulo
gistic it b—bow pleasant to contemplate.
HU moat dlatingulshlng characteristic 
WM bb highest commendation. It is to 
hb undying honor that the Holy Spirit 
oouULdeelgnate him aa“an early disciple1'
—one who had early enlisted, and so 
grown old In the service of Christ our 
Lord. For those who are aged, not in 
evil-doing, but In well doing, Mere b de
manded of us Me most profound homage.
Before the hoary beaded Christian, every 
beholder may rise up without hesitation 
and unreservedly honor the face of the 
godly old man. Justly may reverential re
gard be felt for one who baa long pur 
sued the perilous voyage of Christian life
without making "shipwreck concerning peal to the young men w! 
faith," and has successfully managed a comrade lay before us in 
riohlv freighted vessel, laden with tfreas- sleep I It was hb last mea 
urea brought from far away in the db- Lord to us, 
tant port. The reflex influence of a impressive 
high esteem for those represented by I am God.”

Tl dirc,ph!' °» goto» to tà« funer.1 I mu.

wolti «Я ii-sS

Й&ІтЬ ““HS

■tadk' tari o«d«nh.pb.Hi : rill he prid the
Я4 Prloe of fidelity to hi. Lord : “Whoso- 

teach jldom -such wisdom -basils ever would save hb life «ball Iom It: and 
Ib whosoever shall Iom hb life for my sake 

and Me gospel’s shall save It,” Mk 8:88- 
U men l that was a costly message the 
HMvenly Father sent us just nine days 
ago by Mom lips forever «tient—“Be 
•till sod know that I am God.” May it 

to find amid the providential 
pauses of thb hurrying life those still- 
eessM In which we eoero to know God. 
A cold WM contracted that day which 
took severe effect upon Ms longs. Such 

hb natural tore#, however, that

$UKNOKINATIONAL NEW8.
Ohurehes and IndlvMuals oontrtbating to tbs wo* of tbs denomtmattoo 1 Mould seed 

their osatrtbuttons to tbs trsesurers of ds- Bomlnattonsl fund*. Rsr. A. Oohooq, Wolf- 
nils. X. R, U treasurer of Msrttims Conrwn- llqufünd» for Not» Bootle. Her J. W. Msn- 
nlDg, M John Я. B . Is tresserer of MartUms OooTsnUon lundi tor New Bruniwtek and P 
t Island J. A Tttua Кщ . BS. Martin», I» 

of tbs fanda of the N

fa» Г hope for the Kingdom of God. 
vend occasions since the organisa-

of
On m
lion of Mb church be Ьм coco 
pulpit, and always with great acceptance 
and much profit to our people. To the 
Very last hb mind wm dear, hb ioaigfat 
into spiritual truth profound, hb p 
talion of it orderly, and in the quiet 
power of the Holy Spirit. To hear him 
wm to feel an assurance that God wm 
speaking by him. 
man and lull of t 
him much people

that
Ki*rr aid Miltoid—A summer of 

encouraging labor with thee* churches 
Ьм |uat ended. During the The Shelburne County Quarterly 

teg will hold lie nest session wiM Цм 
ehuroh al fiable River, on Tuesday aad 
Wednesday, Nov. 10M and 11th la 

ting we shall gather at the place 
well described ea Me home of 

ry large stteadaaoe 
Nn sure le have

**п!еЛмїг

on of Mem 
tiy end

ding by the 
banner they
Г. U'e, both

Bohshaw, P. E. I,—Sunday, Oct ЦМ, 
I baptised sister Bertha Crosby, el Boa 
8haw, in on# of nature's baptistries. P.D In.

Поакічлг* — Baptised a rejoicing seal 
at Upper Blaok ville, Lord's day Me 18th. 
Continue meetings Uwr* Mb week, with 
e prospect of others coming out cm the 
Lord's side. Our loro by recent file, and 
WM much for ae. Kind friends are help 
in^oa back to comfort M. P. King

Musquash. N. В—Mrs. John Wain 
was baptised into the fellowship of thb 
church 00 the '27tb. Bee. J. 
more has just closed a successful year's 
labor with Me church and b now si hb 
home to Queens county for reel before 
entering on labor elsewhere. The Rev. 
A. A. Rutledge will take the pastoral 
cure of Mb ehuroh commencing the first 
of December C. F. <"Linen.

G two*, N. B.—Sunday, Oct. t IM, efler 
to a full house in the morn 

Ing, we went down to Me beautiful rives 
St. John, and Mrs. Georgs Mahi# pub 
lioly professed her faith fn Jeeue Christ 
by baptism. All Mrough the summer 
months wahave been cheered by having 
conversions in our regular preaching aei 
vices and several have been baptised 
we expect In the near future 
oMen. F. D. Da

Mascaumx, N. B.—Two more were 
baptised bore on Me first Sunday of 
thb month and four were received on
Â'utaïïÂl
and Me church b much

“For he wm a good 
Me Holy Spirit, ana by 
e were added unto Me

One week, almost to Me very hoar, 
before hb departure be stood in the borne 
of one of bb old parishioners to comfort 
and Instruct from God’s word in the hour 
of deep affliction. It wm hard to realise 
that he who addressed us so fervently 
and forcibly from Me 46th Psalm 
neirly half way Mrough Me 9th decade 
of life. Who Mat wm ргемпі that day 

hb touching manly ap- 
hoee whilom 
hb long Jmi 

message from hb 
end certainly it wm a meet 

one: “Bestill and know that

glorious tuMitngs. feme prepared far 
a generous collection

AuoiS»* K bnowue. 8m>. 
Whereas Me naed of a itipli»l Quar

terly Meeting esta *un<(»* School Ouro- 
ventioa far It John «ad Klags meeting 
hae beet, long fait, therefore, in view e« 
utvh orgealsstitw, we hew* deeided to 
bold a meeting at Kelrsteodville, Kings 

І.Л.ЇІИ ! ' - , an F-I-Uy, ffo! Khh, At 7 e'elk*'k p. 
were wtilloc *• w'» all the eburolme aad ‘faedaV
I .wirtiui Softools send del spot as, sod alee seed 
„err week .tftelr aaasse ю Me ua,ter«4Pie.l as soon 

-,7 .g as ,««ssii.in An s-bfosi on fainday 
lit Measoë «rfo»! *°гЬ will be givao by Has J. A 
.1.1 ■ «W. І M A A y.wmal lemao Wilt be

.. hi H*» *|uv
Mlh tKe*fia ‘<M,7 •-"«»..« wi l 1 • ,Me*.d«ta.l • у the 

Rev » H ling bee. ftu.Hla, rooming at

front the

hes fame

gaanlae as-

can ever forgot

ami
ЩІМГ
kindly Lm 

» a faw days I 
h-l "fifaml 

I bed Me I 
rtfts to the 
lun-ft st Mil
itameÏuLi
L'ÎTn'ta’ta
intribu tad so
the vacation

II e

OvSfaSpVTeAutSlta:

beginnUto in “Me fear of the Lord." 
this way lbs promise often finds its ftal- 
fllmetit: “The righteous shall still bring WDat'sii a Nana?and from other oh arches, 

lions were beads of families 
strengthened 

by Me addition of good material. After 
holding я faw meetings at Back Bay we 
decided it would be better to bold meet

forth fruit in
Thb world b inoonoeivahly bettoredl 

by Me prolonged 11 vm of saints. Their 
continuance In their earthly course be
comes both monltary and consolatory. 
Beaoons are they to warn of danger, and 
harbor lights to amure of safety. Invalu- 
able b tbslr admonition against the way 
of transgreroors, and their encourage- 
meat to the way of Me rlghteons. 
When an old Seotch bard says: “Ago b 
dark and unlovely," be must be speaking 
of imlitoqus old age tor II b not true of 
a ohrbflad's old age. No того lovely 

or women have been known Man

No bwrta ao Toon, ud freeh, 
no Ktata mon pure Md inll.i™, làu 
Una. wko b*»« no loaf «gond the loot 
tad là. pw of Ood. Not 10 loro tàem 
would be lapotaible. wàlle Он toroll- 
no« onàolr Lord tanooppoo.1 In tàooi. Il ta *lr le làeloeà oTtràM boloop 
to obrtattal dtaotptaoàip thta tàot|S
MU fall to h» rooMoltai ssàdt too a.t

енцш5£
oofitiltioo. Surely at no one were throe

An nM smehlUhto a MSA 
toe h.me.iy, far fair deslioe, 
for r.-tl«lolMijr. A nimr not 
to be me* fn a Jay. Time 
will tell ; «year, have MM 
» very auceesefUl tale tor

be

tags hero later in the season when more 
of the men are home from fishing. Bro. 
Levers rendered very 1 
anoe on Mb field, betas 
era! of Me rorvioro. Wl

valuable assist- A. G1LMOLR,
Merchant Tailor,

72 tiermala St, St, John, 
aw Samples sent on epphisatton

ernl of the services. We are now labor
ing nl Bayside. About Mlrty have sig
nified their desire to leed a new Ufa, and

death wm not anticipated м a result 
either by hhUMlf or fib dear children. 
Two days later, when I called to inform 
him of Me funeral of a very aged Chris
tian, whom. wiM her husband many 
rears before he bed baptised, wiM a glad 
heart, amid much pata. he boro testi
mony to Me stable Christian character of 
the deceased sister, and expressed regret 
at hb enforced absence from her funeral, 
wygi a» mn and love mlnbtsred faith
fully at Me bedside of Me aged saint 
But the hour of hb departure wro at 
heed, aad with apparently unimpaired 
faculties he peacefully and trroMiily 
went forward to meet it, and quietly Wl
mtSSy, on Tuesday,

How blest Me ohriotiro when he « 
When sinks a righteous seal to n 

Hew mildlv baa us (ІмЬа инВ» (3, à*,e là. «Jri4 Ьм-ll

Mowatt wÛl 
trick fis lieu- 
do b flatly 
is just leased

r happy In their Saviour, 
baptise next Sunday. To

several Are now
We expect to bap 
Ood.*dMe praise.

'

ШВШGet. 18th, ».

*°Bo,Sà,là.pi, wài«

0 to ber яв October ae

rwàer.- given to theropogro of the great Taiptog 
гоЬеШоп, to 1882, b excellent lad on by 
• body of native Christians, whose ehlef, 
Hu» Ha Chum, "stybd himself thedod el Now York

OW of God kb father, published the tan oees-
--------- and imposed on all hboub-

jeefa the obnrvaasi of Baftbath day, 
« which their highest - 
the pulpit and thuEdro* „ 
ami the Tartars," the toerogwto swept 
afi before them wbh grim

ххж:
to very had trots, 
a ha prorod ««ha

ЛШ

» bef Mat bright
•me ta the

river b
ih sropriro bro the 
faob or the hroh

the way tor a saw by rotting the
ІГrod

BOW Ota
Ці

lud» h mê, rod b 
•1 pwrta, roah 
I tor The

wfturoi ie»." But their

he dual faro* ef

dMMM.
Imperial t

•fad tod « to Victory ther
tire arttfas Their

errohed. Foreign diptaasats elded wiM the

ма thro aat with 
tod map ea tough 
1 the hack sever ro 
ар» hayoad Me

foot sack ro dees not occur

dariro, b oae of which the great viceroy, 
LI Hung Chang, b dealt with at clone 

length b of Intense 
interest, M being Me remit of personal 
acquaintance wiM the men themselves,

C
rotorsnee b

17 Of the eeantry. 
hook relate

first with Ear
to. During forty- 
e, the author, Dr. 
led in China. Hé 
ubriouarr of Me 
ш Board North for 
1 to the service of 
two yean, during 
rhea the treaties 
h opened Peking.

globe-trotter or newspaper reviewer.
Two moat valuable, suggestive aad 
prophetic chapters are throe on China 
and her aeighbois. Like Dr. Ashmore 
of the American Baptist Mission, Me 
author bdbposed to believe Mat China’s 
-dissolution b not tong to be delayed. Ia 
thb they seem to differ from Lord 
Wohtoyfa prediction that awakened

dpliaed and ready far the fray would 
«prise the gogaad m agog of heathen-

là tlta lODf 
PM lMtro- 

tafefn talotaio., 
inmtap pom, kr
.tutor
Il Càlita.
4M là. leptatal 
h. Tot*7W«i, th. 
.M to tnia rtxinp 
rtae, мрмШІрм

main

hi là. lui pr.ti battta oTtà.
bo other 

to thb
obapter.. The iollowiog proclamation 
from the prefect of Nanking shows that 
•11 пшИгаіпа are not opposed to mb- 
otonaries. The prefect, wiM Me ma^e- 
trata of Me provincial capital has person
ally visited each church, and 
ad the magbirate of outside districts to

da a

devoted only two 
ng tea boy, Beg

vbtt personally sash mission station.
and to talk wtth Me missionaries. We 
have personally Inspected the hospitals, 
•ebooi houses, etc. They are far good 

Hiked with a sincere de- 
Though there are

ГІМ nine foreign 
best colleges of

purpwdred ead twenty 
preduatro occupy 
же, M directors in

rdta to save 
Chinese that take pleasure in doing good 
there are none that excel throe mission
aries. Let none of yon invent false re
ports. (Dated July 4. 1898). Dr. Martin 
asks, “Have those who say that mis
sionaries are a bad lot," and that “they 
de more harm than good," like thb 
Chinées official taken the trouble to in
form themselves by personal inspection f

ri of them In the 
at Mem ware em- 
». to reaching the 
the English Ian

■t.PopU,
to hb presence 

ir grandees were 
atlooal exercises 
ting, and by him 
previously bring- 
tin for approval. 
« by Dr. Martin, 
such a potentate 
w ideas wrapped 
teems great to us, 
rets regarded hb 
a act of sublime

honor as 
Met they

Colonel Deaby, Me American minister
to China, has done that and Mb b hb 
verdict, contained in a despatch to the 
Secretary of State, March 12,1895, speak
ing or Roman Catholic* as well ae Pro
testante. be says. “I think that no one 
can ooutrogert the patent fact that the 
Chinese are enormously benefltted by Me 
labors of the missionaries to their midst 
I cen and do say Mat the missionaries 
to China are self-eaoriflotog; that Melr 
lives are pure ; that they are devoted to 
their work ; that Me arts and science* 
and' civilisation are greatly spread by 
their efforts ; Mat Mey are the leaders 
to all charitable work; Mat they do 
make converts, and such converts as are 
mentally benefltted by conversion."

The book, as a whole, b of Intense in- 
To the student of missions and 

— —bilan statesman to particular, 
and to all intelligent reader* In general, 
the varitey of matter, the wealth of in
cident. Me richness of illustration, the 

of detail, the breadth of grasp, 
the profound condition united to simpli
city of treatment aad lucidity of expree- 
•torn will aakethe book a moat desirable 

decidedly a valu
able oon tribe tiro to literature to Chine, 

V rod appearing, to it dose, eo 
’ Me war wiM Japan, the 

і laaheftfi,

reel Influences of 
si been Me Intro- 
a limited extent, 

of civil service 
and only native 
n the empire.
»erlean embassy 
AM, Dr. Martin’s 
of Dr. Wlllbme. 
to secretary of 
toder, Me Hob.

V

arable *■ her tag

tote the Aaseri 
<e ef toctr geod 
■HUeft treaty m

wdew
M.trr,4*-

nee shall net he

ofнеї
ood the report of 

Me Indian Opium Commission to the 
British Bouse of Parliament, rod Me 
rooeat visit of Prince LI Hung Chang to 

іure of a wide wle as an« eeeeuet at 
Mat whether a 
roe er a Chinese

.•varsi
A merles, b

aroused to all Intelligent minds by Mom 
portroioro eveab.

Rev. J. H. Hughes hae published a 
perouhtot. containing two papers road 
Ьу Йт before the Maritime Baptist 
Mtobtoefa Institute, August 1898 rod 
August 1W6, entitled “A Method of 
Kxplatotof Me Book of Rerolatioe. " aba 
“The Bubsatotional View of the Alouo- 

t" The essays ere the result of 
Цими» aad prayerful examina* 
the ВИрtares 1 as took they de- 

patient and troquent perusal. The 
■ tea orob a copy, twelve for one 
. They may fie had at T. H.

' shall tawwbe 
molroted."
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иММІІМЙМ

•Mltira) tite aMaafFraftdaaeeaafMleNtod. mЩІІІІІІрій
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;ЛюЬгл gsgEûm

(шин імами
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■Mkt
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we

sffldSwa м4 rat IkMilbwi.

-S5®@r-0, tiw yews ія аму, tiw y sew are 

Неї m Kills tey fi Weds ere tow I 
Àye, faithful le Unie Hey Bids Ihny

we
n Ьеммс of pee», ibla 
Meed, Bely is needed 

■we eel
■JKVi мір

Ibe• ft I by lbs nervous Nffwer,
tortured wWb rhettroaUem, nee- 

dyspepels, swtfels, seleifb. HW»Ш
№ і

,T|
•I

4 hide Die
VMM ef

tiwafbtto- Comes Quickly
fbew HoN'e ІегеерегШе beflns to «

ТрГЛІЇІУ.
wished like a while 

r pews

was іМДД
Лийbeelee W ee- 

eed vitalise Ike biwurt, en« 
In e beeline, ewiflelflee, invlg*

Й»8ШР
bifi Ьи up IkswesB.ied jHjikfiHwye—» 
ww, site earn ііГЬинм dleeeeee, кипам

Hoods
r$•we reel SJldJul

Sittt laanite ih*b amp
•etuis II INmbad Iti# awe weeeee for tN wmeleeleu*

У" йтй?"™ teW/'rW'wSi

кВаюип5г.я* 5CT?«art:rj
№n l7Vri(llW|t(l ibout ik Mil «Ш kiwwi wlwlwwi feir «І ill,
tin «Uni III Turk,, .oWWi 1» Uni «h rwMulwihMl bir dm,, и4 ni.
nut uiiupliWlMWl itilikH mil,I irlirw "Щ • ipl p> *7 mi m *blÆair e"M

1ІМ would It*,# hid outboritr 4owi jew» ihioeluz » ш wula

&£# Яїаж ejp||l£№ «
Notes h did і he minister good w see. M. wetiwd oal ef the store, aad sailed 
While the basket ef late fruit on Mm £ » vary aria We retie eeqtwlalaeee, aad 
Nereea' table had a sneptstously femll tiwe straw borne. A alaaoe In the ball 
1er leek be wee euw that he bad bleself flaw etwwed that tiw Sad ee bonnet on, 
tested Ibow varieties lately. Bbe bad taken It of W try ea the new
^^■en Martha (tommies bad, for owe, and, as she enpraseed It. bad been 
the Dine, been surprised eutef ber de- peredina the streets with nelhleg on bar

anïlssütïi
my east Mr a week."

"I bate e better story then that," said

MSI

wee that ef a spar, why saw lata and be 
yewd tbe liadeiape Ntere hiw, Те bln; 
ft was pli e witness end Interpreter of

■'""Ha*

•u uluaeil* end wbeetAelds tiwtweelree- 
leW ble heart saw# a mat sonsebms 

Mee# ef the «led »f barren, "the ('renter

їЖйяі'їда
ell these heawe were but the falwt and 
1er of elan And then, as ba neared the 
wwa, there Mme a vision ef Ike 
that shall some down ont ef henven frdto] 

і pared with the pold end cry«tel »i 
lore aad rfobtoousaeti. and walled with 
ike treasures ef msnlfuld and steriflelei 
eerrlee, and Without need of sun or 

I A vision, too, of the deeds end 
the livee ef Welsh Iti# eren new build

tiwt hr Whnf n U 'wertb, nr is nat wartht 
•mi we Nip pake the very ellaato aad 
atawsi'bere of these around us. end then 
wand*і why tender grewtN of treat end 
devint me## de net iurtni wit end thrive 
where hardly a eernb pine would dare w

e'invrafi»neve mane me air і i veil y eu, trienn, 
we ere but human, end we Now It ef 
mmtei vse end of eeeb other. But we are 
the avenue# el Uod'e puedueei, and ee id 
ble arnee, over aad over I"

"Flow .bell I make Jot, Peters believe 
that (M Is lust ned tender when N 
brings me the letter bis see bee wrttWn 
telling of the wrongs of some utiegUtded 
Nvwei » W ben eeetiwr oewpnny '• ,ln 
humanity sends anetber son home, out 
ef work aed Ineompetowlt When IN 
mill bemls .bow that і иеіюмпії mess f 
when I see liâmes that • little ef the 
over floe logs 01 ether hamesweuld trees- 
torm, and sit with people of whoee lone 
llnoss and pvefound and varIN need 
times tli.t 1-м. and rwnaee their bouses 
dally, end eitll them 'brother,' era quite 
umtweie or eareleeely forgetful t Meet 
of us would net like to Seem to Inter
pret (Jed's faithfulness end tendnranee 
і,y tore# of Urn opposite qualities In our
selves. A little human bledeeee may 
S# tinker towards Interpreting God's 
awrey than a worldful of boobs to ear 
mous, The path that led to t 'ai vary wm 
nmwde.i with ministries who## Ills, we 
seem to Hod too self denying, or eem 
meephnw. ton repulsive or tie premising 
to eertou.ly attempt or maintain. Did 
yen ever think bow full IbetlllwofObrlei 
was el simplest eemoe end blndnee.1 
It is a very real world we ere bora Into, 
lewd boro again Into," said the pastor 

We are In many ways etr#lt 
our oireuiaetoneee, enr re- 

eourees, ourselves. Hut God sees and 
men feel, bow much luslloe and lova are 
wrapped up In toe elumey paresis that 
we anil 'duty,'nr 'blndeeee,'or simply

S. M

mdsf, is wsltini 

Mass bs hissed them and pel them

bend,At
471-1

these longAt
Sarsaparilla ST.

«rautaka, ,• мін. ef Mu mTlWwOne True WWkl PuriRer. All flmgelsw, It. 
toeptoNvalyhyt1.1. Hand * (to.. Uwel, Mass.

Hood's РіІиЖМїСіЖ- Bugses Field

a eiumi vhum amavvAviam. babySea"rvFoam
Ourod by e Few IHweo ef Seetb A merle 

WheanNWo «онo-Mнамито tmt Гава 
M. Farris, wife 

inanufsoiumr ef Mlghgnto, Oah, ianj 
"far мау years I was sorely MUeled 
with rheumatln pains in my anble# and 
nt times wss almost disabled 1 tried

1 had leal soafldenoe In medlelees I wee 
Induoed w use Mouth A ■ 
metis Ours. To my dollgbi, too diet 
does gave me more relief town 1 bed bed 
in yeere^ end two bottle# have eemplete*

'іяяйруядґа
to msN It. Perbepe she didn't 

toteh thatima." Hotoder—"Me,I tbmh 
It was the ohleben she didn't entoh."

The bol 
growth. T 
ole of lov, 
dream, eve 
of flesh m 
pines* and 
the signal і 
comfort, g< 
beauty.

Scott's 
hypophoHj, 

ieet fet-foo 
in the ea.ii 
plies juit 
get in hi. 
and helps 
weak pla 
growth, ,

of n well knewe

»

Mum-«•ну

■ ■ It Floats. 
A Pure White Soap

Aad ev

Nr I у attentions.
Aid lomeNw,-- It tabes so lltti# to 

open the door of e heart I -every one of 
teem all spoke lees bitterly ef life's In 
equalities end dlseppotemeeto, more 
grateful ef Its blessings end opportuni
ties, mere hopefully oi the future, And 
eren where words were fewest, the pas 
ter was omiselous of a new openness to 
truth, a fresh sense of God's goodness, » 
devoutor trust In Die love underlying ell 
bis tuition. He thought of bis Meed's 
happier fees more undentaodlngly as 
be noted all these tblege. Tbs epflaa of 
gladness had Nan found at Inst. And 
N quoted softly, dropping 
as h# turned homeward і

-
СГ Made of (be flnest grade 

ofvegstobl# oils. . . ."I have a better story then that." said 
e superintendent of one of tN depart menti nt field's. "Not long ego eUab 
toeably dressed lady name In early, and 
In IN tourte of her bargaining put Nr 
parasol on tN oounier new e Urge 
feather duster whloh one of tN eUrbs 
bad been using. After making soma 
aarehnim tN indy sought up tN duster 
Instead other parasol and wont ont hur
riedly. As soon ns I dlsoovorod IN mU-

lut s shadow fell вагам bis path, a 
vtNoMMtindnlm,sad tN vistou with 

t drew Itself. TN pnsuir retailed himself

A,d
"My home tent tN mill. I found Utq 

fur-men would have to go around by tbs 
other yard after boom, and I left the 
team mr him," eipUhtod tbs man wb > 
got In beside tN minister "Been mak 
ing oetls op Norlbrep wey. haven't yon t 
1 thought I sew yea go by Aed Nw 
did you find our Nike ? We've itulto e 
numNr of members up that way.

•MlddUeg," answered tbs pastor, 
"mlddlleg. He signed as N snobs, 
Pld went ne se II their were other things 
in bis mind than those N mentioned,—

‘ They see* to here bed various sorts 
c i trouble, one and another of them, late 
ly Brother Dunlap has beSn laid up (or 
a year, and Is INbto stitt. John Martin 
t'urled a son last week, aqd Ben Weaver 
a daughter. Itérerai spoke of baring 
lost crape this season, and I think there 
has been, a cut-down, aed some dis 
«hsrged, at toe mills 1 stopped to eee 
Mies *eee»s she Is crippled, you know 
nwd suffering more thee usual. And of 

" went in to see Mister Martha 
t'ummloe.—yon remember her husband 
.lied last March and left her quite alone 
A nd Martha does not get aeouatomed to 
h»l loneliness."

the ,Tiber

It It

BEST for Toilet sad Batk. 

"■0Ж0ЄВі№»

елем wits nue,

A «MUATSMA МШ nu. Ш» И
.мнм Мм,їм Ом». H). UAAf-Mr

•WHI,
•MS,-In TN ftttber of Jessie MereNnt, of Ool- 

llngwood, toll# this «tory of hi# eleven- 
year-old daughter і "I doctored with the 
most «killed physician# In OotUngwood 
without any relief coming to my daughter, 
•pending nearly tire hundred dollars in 
title wav. A friend Influenced m# Id try 
South American Nervine, though I look 
it with Utile hope of It Ning any good. 
WNn aN began its use #ba was hardly 
able to move about, and suffered terribly 
from nervous spasms, Nt after taking e 
few bottles she oen now ran woundae 
other children." For stomach troubles 
and nervousness there Is nothing so good 
as South American Nervine.

"Яхтам me, elr," *ld Barker to a 
boorish traveller, but what is your bosl 
west" "lam a gentleman, air. that la 
ay buBine##." <rAh," said Barker, "I 
see. You dye taking a vacation." 

enriMT DO MOT ГАМ.

REMEMBER : ton* a^wws. two#
toks I sent в Nf on! after Nr with tN 
peraeol, but be did not overtobe Nr un
til she bad made quite a Journey. In 
hot, aN flourished that feather fleeter 
along the street, flourished it about as 
she went into aeotNr store, and put It 
down on the counter, stUI under the im
pression that U was a parasol. When 
her purchases In tbs second store were 
mads, she turned to pick up her per 
aeol. end seeing the feather duster, asked 
for her parasol. TN clerk explained 
that sb# had not brought any peraeol In, 
Nt bad соте in carrying that duster. 
BN was supremely Indignant at such an 
Intimation, and was dsUrcrlng the elerk 
a sharp lecture on tN subject, when In 
cams our boy with Nr parasol and an 
explanation. BN was so overcome that 
•he had to N rant homo In a carriage. 
~£kJeaco Tribune.

If Yen Wind to Hove

BREAD. BieCUlTS, 
PASTRY,

You Muet llee

PrintInto poetryVI, GOODTNy were in the beert of tN town by 
title time, and a man was waiting to see 
tN ministers com pen ion—an eager per 
•on. en “business, who seised elm al
most before ibs carriage stopped, Aed 
the pastor sighed again, and drove on 
with e aetrer face, only halfsatisfled with 
what N bad said, though It bad seemed 
plainly given u> him to say, 
then doubtful whether It bad 
sort o( good.

Aed tbs oth

"Hlobaet gifts are those we maN| 
Dearer than tN love we toks 
TNt we give, (or love's own raN. 

"Hands that ope but to rooolve 
Kinuty close, tNy only live 
Hlobly, who one rlohly give.

N# ягаштчМм

gs•rtÇjŒm 
«в do Ьм
W. wan, .

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING"Love that aelf forgetful gives
surprise of ripened sheaves, 
or late Its own receives." ROWDERleea

her was soon absorbed, ap 
pnramly, in the details of tN Nslness 
awaiting him, promising ю run over old 
aeeowni- and confer with partners and 
consider questions of cost and profit 
quite as if there were nothing else In the 
world, or in any other, to N concerned 
about. Apparently. Nt thoughu and 
f-ellnp are not el way ■ apparent at ones 
nor are self questionings. It might not 
bets been discovers!,Is, Nt be was 
aware, as he turned lbs leaves of ledger 
aad day booh. that, so oerefUl bad been 
alwavs the gleaning of possible profli, 
tiust In oo corner of all these ponderous

T-Eton's Advocate.
matter how
fliuinterf ■*The Beginning ef Crime.

passionate child rales the 
household. The little baby on iti moth
er's knee goes Into a passion became it'# 
dinner Is withheld from him,-or some 
toy Is dented him. He shriek# and 
strikes his mother і and bis mother says: 
"Poor little boy, N oao't N crossed," 
and yields to him. Hfae ought to spank 
him—spank him herd for Ning in a 
passion, and give him nothing until bis 
passion has cooled. The ehUd, though 
ne N so young that he cannot spank, if 
N.be old enough to lift ble fist and strike 
a blow, deserves punishment, toecdi to 
Nve a lesson of repression taught It. 
TN mother who neglects this, increases 
the chances of her son's going to the 
gallows. When tN child U older there 
ere Niter disciplinary punlabmenti than 
spanking і Nt when the child reaches 
such an age that tNy are useful, it may 
N too late, his temper may Nve grown 
beyond all control. Mothers sometimes 
say when s child shews s vile temper 
aad shrieks s good deal, that It would 
endanger his life to punish him ; perhaps 
so, but still more endanger ble Allure if 
you don't punish him. Many » gal low*' 
tragedy has its beginning OB the mother's

I
Many a Intercolonial Rsllwav

aræ&s&ï-r PATEl
A THOUGHT J

Ti-iAT KILLED

iintAIMB WILL UUVM MT. JO** i
a*^lZ№№'“,rvw“b:r*'If you Nve inquired toto the matter 

u will N surprised at tN number ot 
or friends who find themselves reject

ed u applicant# for life Insurance, be
ef kidney trouble. They think 

healthy until they undergo 
tN mediant toot, end they fell In this one

•dd
severely. "I know something ah 
• see, or Nr feelings. I Nve til 
myself to reeeon with Nr about 
u unbecoming e Christian women In N 
■ ' rebellious against tN Lord's order-

seems to m< a growing Ikult," ba 
<>n, warming with ale subject 

when It was oonetdered 
to accept whatever wee

XI
ISJS
nut; Bmwern tor tiuebse'ead Moe'wwil.volumes wee there room for suspicion 

that augbt bed been left for tN poor and 
ihi, i.sedy. The Israelites of old were (Ssqs^^amwsatirueA - For Yoi

4 point. South American Kidney Cora 
will remove not alone Use early symp
toms, Nt all типе ef kidney disease, by 
diseolvlng the uric add and hardening 
substances that find place in the system. 
J. D Looks of eberbreohe, Que., snf 
fared for three years from e oomplleeted 
сен of kidney disseis, and spent over 
•iw for teenunent. Be got no relief 
until N need Month American Kktoey 
Cure, end be says over bis own signeinre 
that tour Nltlee cored him.

forbidden ee to Interpret IN ways of Je
hovah I

New llnee, as m pain, appeared to the 
wrinkled fees, as be beet to his task. 
And they grew deeper ae be went on, 
direr thoughts and questioning# that had 
sprung, lull-grown, out of that chance 
mwimg with Wti minister, keeping up 
du Ir Insistent clsmnr wnhln him. And 
soute ni tN eetrleahad e loud voice of 
миті,.1er, #e well TNee memoranda

•urns paid ont NHiPPiliHMK 
sit, how often with grudging and com 
plaining, beeriof a long pact dale, were 
not l.lseeeet to linger over. Mow bed 
he shown God.* feiNrbood to his obil-

Mow petty a difference, of which he 
could not say that bs he«i bed the right 
of It, unimportant ae it was, bad lwen 
suffered, far veers, to blurr and distort 
tN sacred relationship itself I it was no 
wonder that this child bed been slowest 
of all wi eeoepi the truths which were 
really the fathers dearest possess ton,— 
slew that father s life bed so Illy man!- 
(hated or reflected them

Hr rleeed the ledger and sat down. 
Twice be took up bis pen, tbrloe be 
drew tite Inkstand toward him, more 
then once tN pen trembled end let e 
drop fall on the un writ iea 
tN m»»eege wm written 
last. q.

The usual atory, do you say 
Nve heard It many times, so many 
limes I An awakening f Yeef of course 
It-had to N 1 And wm 
generous ever alter P

An aweeenlng. if you choose. But 
how muchwlntier and more duller were 
we all If it were not for sueh awaken logs I 
How far we should stray if we were not

UP. thought that hr could trille 
** with disease. Mr wan run 

In health, felt tired end 
out, comptoined of 

iie..s, МЦопепем, hactrachea 
and headaches Mb, liver and 
kldr.cva were oal of order, 
ito thought to get well by 
during himself with cheap 
remedies. And thon came 
the ending* lie fell** victim 
to Bright'» disease I The 
money nr ought to Nve In
vested In a safe, 
remedy went for n tombstone

nunra will ABhiv* at mr. jo** і
•sprees from Поема............................... CZ

JUpSS1 iu
■spreesfrom Moncton («tally).....

*Пш DRINKuse
our ptilajjuly UI//Ito accept what 
аррогМіипнІ to us і to aubmlt without 
ado.- the siru ken to htsewrow, the sick 
to hi* sufferings, tN poor to ht» poverty. 
But now-а days they will Nvs eeither

10JD
■жрмт from Hsilfa.     WAI
■tierms hem KsJitox, Ptitoe aad Oaaap-

■sUtoe . .і»,IMS 
AesommodstUin from Monotee  MMАааааавваа

Adi tontna eee run ky Batiern tienderd time
lkroKSïbw-

■“Tb<sar,^s-,rr

■і
tN one or tN other, If there is a way 
ant of It. If all lb*so Inequality* were 
not plainly the lewd's ordering.' N went 
on," it would not N so ипммпіу to 
strive against them Bnt- 

‘•Ksowe# me. brother," letiurupted tN 
pest or. shifting the reins uneasily, — 
have been wanting to мк 
cates oui In tNt spit against 
road You woe. o! course f 

The other'* face darkened.
“Mol The reseats oonlrlrsfl 

thedny. A clear сам o’ 
bribery. W# sNII try Nrd let 
trial, though I

“You will f And do not consider it e

other rejoined quickly,—"It's 
alls! onto, at ail I That Is. e 

—, purely. The other is 
USB I well

STRAWBBI 
RASPBERI 
LEMON, 
LIMB ERL 
OINOERKT

Ills own household
Johnny ChaAle's Sonder school teach

er is e ledv. TN other day sN aebed 
him: "Jonnny, do you know die mann
ing of a miracle T" “Yee. Ms says If 
you don't marry oar new person it will 
be в mlmele."

A
!иЬоН.ЛГА> Ly by day I see criminals, hundreds 

of them- thousands of thym in course 
of a year. I see eoorea of broken N tri
ed parents wish ing ratNr that their 
sons had never been born, than they 
had lived snob burdens of shame and 

-tilling of disap 
■U humiliated

I see moth-
betwew the suoces-

Met

BROWli.Is the only *ti 
In the world 1or kidney end
liver complaints. It le the 
only umrJy which physicians 
uflficisalty prescribe. It Is 
the only remedy tNt Is beck
ed by the Uatimony of thou- 
-oends whom It Na relieved

£m3 Canadian ^
Pacific Ky.

One short puff of the breath through 
IN Blower supplied with each bottle of 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder diffuses 
this powder over tN surf 
passage*. Painless nndd Ighitol tones, 
It relieves Instantly an permanently 
cures Catarrh, Hoy rove froids, Head
ache, Hors Throat, Tons tie and Desti
ne*. All druggists.

French wetter (to Leo on restaurant, 
to Yebatiy, wN Ns Ne rylngtonmN 
himself understood til bill o. far# French) 
—"If ae gentleman will talk as language 
N vos boni le, I vtil very much Better

COULD WOT Lin DO WN WOU K1U

HALI

disgrace. 1 beer tN 
pointed mother# and И 
fathers crying UN children 
tite sins of tNlr children. 
er*s growing gray 
•Ive visits in which they come to Іп.цтп 
etwut tN Ny la prison. And seeing 
these dreadful thlnp till my Nart ache., 
and aohea, I say to those mothers and 
fathers Whose little families era the care 
of their Uvea, teeob your ohlldrén obedl 
earn. I went it written large. I wish I 
could make It blaee in letton of flr«v| I 
wish I could write it lu Imperlshnble. 
slowing letters on IN walls of every 
Ьоше-obedlenoe, u bed ira os I obedience t 
obedlenee 11 to ‘law—to heuseNld law ; 
to parental authority ; unquestioning, In
stant, exact obedience to school I When 
ever, from tN beginning, from the first 
glimmering of Ibtehlgeooe to tN child, 
there I- taught respect for It, and obod- 

ii. It Is the royal reed to vir
tue, to good ottlaeosbip | It Is the only 
rond. —Independent

eof tN ansnl
du^f to ви I

not a pnrel 
matter of Imeloeee
a quesiion

Bat it was the minuter'* turn to In 
tempi now.

“Brother, did ii dy 
- mat Providence іДеІе a gmiH 
tN details of lie providings to men

l am overwhelmed, some 
times, With the sense of the treasure that 

- entrusted io Lumen bends. God does 
not give io anything Iti final deetlimtion 
*1 first. Else the grew root» ha<r not 
hidden tliemsclves In the day, norths 
harvest bad to N woo from the sun and 
soil, nor the ores laid up in the veins of 
the earth. All (Nt Providence brings 
to my door may not b*- meant for me 
alone. And I Nve had some things that 
e. enoed to have been pot in trust for me 
with otksr people. U Is nowhere stated

mmm Chanend cured.
4ЖКК ta МОТНІМО 1LB1

THAT CAM TARI IT* WLA< g
1ol—

Llnimlet e
HutI and**sealed at

1 We

оПьь.^ЙгГ, 1.№жаиГ
arid The■ city of Montpelier to France ti 

■uid to N tN first to regulate IN kind 
of wrapping paper to whloh articles ol 
food shall be delivered, Colored pnpet 
is absolutely forbidden. Printed paper 
and old maouacrtpti mty only N need
for dried rage babies. For  ̂I cHber arti
cles of food new paper, either white or 
colored straw, must be need-

D- MoN I COLL, A. H. NORTMAN.
Pam. Traffic Man. Diet Pass. A 

Montreal. 8t John, №he gentle end
tie Versts Jeesti* Beet-

Not an exooptional оме oi heart dis
ease but very «steaming wm that of Mr. 

■L W. Lew, «* Toronto Junction. Ont, 
wN wm obliged to be propped op in 
bed with pillow* far sign toes months, 
because ef smnihmteggtiUi that would 
мам ever hlm wflmaSfor N attempted 
m lie down Be treatment Nd done му

йяадДКгвїв
raèW, out os, ІКЧІ* «ml 

•la. mt «S», W «фп *• ріічн.

JEsr
iGATESs^^ji 

Л INVIGORATING 
SYRUP

end vAslon and all God's manifold tuition 
Into the ways ot fare!

(to as Cw

йлаThe'son WM not so for ewey M be had
J udge—"The evidence that yon called 

this gentleman a donkey 1s overwhelm
ing. Had you not bettor admit the 
taeir Aoooeod—"Maybe I had. TN 
longer 1 look at him, the more probable 
it seems to me that I did oull him a

MENARD'S LINIMENT.Walter Baker Co.,
Dorchester, Mum., U. ff. A.

Tks «ira asЛ La*ra Мм. fi. Kscrasoa.

Limited. 1.АЄВІРИІ смипю.;

AOe. 5S naaflN
It. JCWillis," said tN toneNr, м 

school opened, "you may reel to yoyr 
gropapN leeeoo. Where is Afghanis- tuoF- Willie besituteJ a moment. 
"Don't you know Г asked the toeeNr, 
"Yes, I've got It to my Ned somewNre, 
but I can't lay my brain on it just this 
minute,” W1ÏÏU replied.

TheL PURE, HIGH GRADE
[Cocoas ». Chocolates
шÜU.C—y.L ,Wo CM.,» wdtotMr И
тШїт
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■■ ГВЗо МІ» оем Лою, от put the. 
platter around a steak.

MSss!
Dentallne

Tooth
Powder THE HOME.

VII im.ll IIANI. •ftk the beet for IMe purpose.' Boil

rSSrSs и*іЬчїі?К=

НИШгpttlttL
Ів-іМвЯЇ*

mm——■■■■■■* iM^’asras?sssvris -*, y. т,»**.
bflbv OTOWth ftS»,SS8MSrS мїіЛГГій».

Th. b.b,?mi„ion to SSLrisîïSl даьмглйь»

EKteb BEHlÂ#l iSEwsrS
dreem, every added ounce umu «I plumb.,, u iimixd. n* ^ H»?1.?**» “**_Г*"’|jïxj»;ÿs§g

ЬїЙ№Я§ Swaïïа-, шиш*. «u SEsêr^s «аїНЕї*;

hypoplionpluteiT І» the ео«. wBhi door* UwdUulT tit* Ux
ie.tiit.foodb.by can have,
in the eaefeat form. It sup- Uoe, Нмм. uw»*, i> uk tir. n 
plie, just what he cannot l”îj*£*Z™? Д* "WJ
get in hie ordinary food, S bn" iZn, шІЬм xtixr* euri eiL
and help, him over the мтЬ«»ц.тМіп,м(Ь»ь»Н(*«ііь» ГіиИчжіі ‘ іпТТГгіг ітГти, 
wealc place, to perfect SS?р-УЯ? ДС.‘JL ÎTSfTK otiwuu *м*ші« <tu -rowti.- ^\^yrLXa1£ y&S&ttitLit

» шроту new d|Wel4| fc, wWgh e leeui, wUfl, M-
-------..-----„ÎTü qulrodln the Tory exceptional оми

I-to .vu -■— шшА «-—-і -Гі-Г*: whore H k мі aetenti. Hero hi e 
* , iiZould be paktabk tor» ore obtained all the

JJJ hoe aw of the nutritious eUvo oil le
пша. » н м ЙДЇ ЙйЖЙ 'яҐЛшЗоЇЇ Й1 ш

lÈÏÏ,d.uJÏ.'5SLÏ,«jy.eg'^ytSgs.wj ürtt'âsss? isrsSLif'sï:
c,£2h»ü,5*wZïs üїй;sut и**
«5vbtiu,.i£rnr^u,*^îtïï, m* Md іші». еішіхм lMti"

ÏÏTMXm «dfSL’ïrïT ^

metier how smell—lost to ’мГм- tureb*d for f*rmo« berm less, perkope, Whoa soar milk is used la meklng 
<f Mdxud and let той aw whet we wb"n lhe house Is kept filled with fresh poetry e few viforoos whirls of the egg queiawa ena iet you see wnet we ф Ь#1 deTeloplag foertal repldlty beater hi the bowl <x*taining the milk 

"■ hi the dosed ilmosphere of e foraYsi wtU
hooted house.

A greet, open fire of roerleg logs 
the hftO, whloo rentiletee every room
the house through the steiroew sod eopftol of thick sear milk. As gee?be- 
doors, Is, perhaps, the best wey of reetl- gins to eeoepe ee soon es the sold meets 
luting the bouse. It keeps the house sir Use soda, the letter should not 

IT JOHR R I porelo winter, when ell the windows ere solved In the milk, but like beklng 
' closed. 80 valuable is the open fife ee a powder, should be silted with the floor,

meeneftf veniUetion that eae of the best —Ex.

The

>N H, еияиамнвв

aeSr^gt,:
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Tbx Doctor’. і*м mi dkmnton.' ,m on *,
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Use
I Broie thee 
boons of thedefective 

When I be

S. MoDlAHllD,
dll.f led «Є Hleg e«„ 

ST. JOHR, H. ■.
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Sole Proprietors.

ta

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and* organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp*y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

;

tacarsjnutBKeVs
astis*:агаіїгзжя
roqatrod^irojjo It reedy tor roetaeOY

taa
You won’t feel the Wind

even tho* you’re out аП day, when 
you here your clothing interlined 

y- with Fibre Chamois. Because it 
is • complete non-conductor of heat 

ж and cola, sod preserves the natural • 
|p warmth of Де body, keeping out ( 

everv breath of raw air and frosty , 
J. wind. What’s топе, Де waterproof 

Rigby process makes it impene- 
_ tnible to the driving sleet or an all

І ж.л day's rain.

rod liverfhrneee sssepes tale the hot air 
Sometimes there Is seme Import 
the openlag of the ootdmlv boa. 
rots eed even ehlehene serostlmsi

(M- eek lies

Printina. overcome in seem way. it mould be 
eroefolly Inspected when the torneee Is 
lighted. The roller Is a fruitful мам 
of bad ah’ la the bones, Betoro the 
bouse Is shut op and listed to keep out

■ÜffiTJlStiSSi
bitewroh before tbutOne up

ass cT
і я*

Prepare to enjoy thorough com
fort outdoors in all weather by 

seeing that this popular interlining is put in all your ordered cloth
ing. and only buy the ready-made garments which have the Fibre 

, Chamois Label. It only costs 38 cents a yard, end will 1 
provides ЬеаІДГиІ warmth of which nothing can rob you. 

у nmH4fHiiiiHWWHHw»»H*Hew«w«H«
it to mis smoothly with the 

other Ingredients. The proper proper 
la lien of soda, when wed wtth sour milk, 

ful to mob

A VICTIM «Г SCIATICA.

•hie to Work Theegh sirens aad 
Willing.

• taifiiif. of • Well Kmwr Uwelph 
CUlasa—OMÜ4 в» More A beet WII bout
the ДІЄМ вЄиеШ-А«вІв M arafUd 
H«в*toy ee Ever.

The Throe Links, the Iron Moulders' 
Association, and the Raymond Benefit 
Society. People came to see me aad ofPATERSON & CO., In is one-hnlf of n level rsssrs;t try half of them.
not possible, but I tried в frroat msny 
particularly remedies that I bed been in 
the habit of utlne for lumbego-bwt I 
found no relief. 1 tried Dr. William 
Pink Pills. After using two

«И-2--Г- X1L“ 'тега^'Лй: 
,-£S“ÆSff LTiSffaiîêîei I£Lm
LÛT «bï .bon with hf* oevsr feli better in ту llto,

w„ frAnl. JLreili,,,lnn "Have yeu notuwd any recurrence of

SSsfSEfirS s
d 7li" ™ «ІІТ. ,04 wm 1..Г.Г I. 1,1. 111. 1.1.1 O»

.*a«n'«xorh,Mrf to "піти. ,lok „ l0„, M h„ (rom lb.,UMk 
?,h 7„. ,kh.m^MU. .,ho„lT. 1 .«!•««• II. Il.rdl, Irn.W Wb.l il WM

S'fiaiTSSiB'Wж s*:fôsdi*ïïatütiLs;
’TSSrSL’tiüTwvT üî—é Ï2 ph,Jo«l чг»іп Ih.n mo.1 |»opl, ».......

“ô'd . fiotliu b. Mldom .h.k.. bin, bt'“'iTr"wmi
Il ft* (ГОЛІ II .«.In. In f*l to... 2^,l"r?™Vr *1 U.» l2*^îSÎ 

"bto h,,P* «їрт» r-"u* -ЬІІ ьм ™L3

raonil Intor.inw vrilli on1' ...... Ж . ' : 1 .......... ... -

MtiiTSSirLtr,’,*^ uz X-; r.be famous remedy' There are lew VrlvJ'dl^ r from .be .ft. «. In bun

їгжз&ййїй: Жїзгллллг 

EESSSEE і ^tî» -їйчга 

ЕЕЕВЗЕЕг1 Sh3-2 Sra 
S’

h*d to 011 it work lu January 18%, 00 sc --------
nt of a severe all*ok of sciatica, end '
,l...n w«ik. w.< on,bln to do » top. *l .»I'V шп.ші«, .e l l..o„.r,' m.U 

that lw wm ««.in i.l work « ml** e ftuwli, to|-to I, bow to .«.be lb. 
minirtor c.ll.tl .1 hi, i> .ld«&nn ШО.І mu ol .In» milk. Ilu.e.11, n.„

• ...null U ІМЛІ Urn «W1 Iti-b. Of to 'b, loti, nod |oun« oil. . Illmr
• »„. Mr. W.ldmn, wb.il .poknn .1 tilow.or,. IMh, ІО.І !.. .till wilb 
on lb, «ubjni't. r,»li,.l quit'' ft.,1,. lb, dwu. tho milk Iwltor WMtu.d with 
d Ixd no bMiutkoi In ondilin, Ù. • UuU n.|.r iti mtw tidti ' 'Id.. 
llllMU, Plnbl-IU. wlthbi. ...1..Ail. 00* “U tok. ttxlr kIIowmx. Wllhoui 
»*tj. "I »m out on. or iboM/Sopl. «Г **««» n»d U»r. It no Ibml 
to .to мок to. ll.W.p.prr "mrlwt.,” ftuitnrtortt,«joun, (rowlu oolt Utoll .

I to!, "ntitbnr b. J I b*n ! lHtor.1 tilow.np. or milk,
deaih'sdoor, burfrom Де : ~

til Mnroh 80Д. Only flOfi persons In 1,000^000. socord 
ns ronfined u. iog to medical solhoriiy, die from old 
It located hi *«•; while 1.200 sueoomb to gout, Ik.- 

end would Дот down my leg to «W to meealss, 2,700 to apoplexy, 7,000 
and was very pamful I eoukl to erysipelas, 7800 to eoorompltoq, 4* 
• about the house without the 000 Ю scarlet fever, 26.000 to whooping 

and then only wtih groat cough. 70,000 to typhoid and typhus 
was totally urolror as far as and 7,000 to rheumatism. The averages 

my work wee concerned, was very arcor ling to tooaUly, but tbew are 
free from паїв, and it made as. mnsiderod pretty aeeurate as rogsrt 
ry тім* depressed, for beyond ibe popolalfoo of the globe as в whole.

1 toll strong and anxious to be Men are apt to prefer a prosperous 
I am a member of three Ьепнії error before an affile ted troth—Jeremy 

ton, from which 1 draw pay, vis: Taylor.

be dU

r
1=1 вив* gams

I »»I*K Frttit Ч -11 N. T. Tribwti to. І^ГДЙ" bmtor)
Svruos I ' ctaune оліочі. Sîi îix0^>ш^оміміЇьЇг,шїІ,м

‘ -- I &$&£!&&
ЙйЗЗягІ 'Г.“Г
WM the leeks, Де onions and Де ear lice P"tty tea cloths from ban 
of Egypt" that the children of Israel fine linen or linen cambric, 
murmured for, as well as Де "cueumbere kerchiefs with a hemstitched 
and malons." All members of Де allium joined w^ a wide Insertion of Torchon 
genus are valuable In cookery, when or Valenciennes so that they form a 
properly used. Even tba, strong garlic large square. Tbia square Is edged wtih 

. used in Де almost infinitesimally small a frill of laoe that Is pot on quite full atBROWN Sl WEBB. quantity allowed by Де best chefs In the corners, hiltisl handkerchiefs 
u>i it,iv parts to stews and salads give them a sometimes usvd for Діє par
HALIFAX, N. S. 1 certain savory flavor that can be ob- that have a vine of etolirmdery just in-

ШґтґЛ-ш-штгт/ШгЛШШЛ-Ш'Щ-^ • tainml In no other way. The best onions »ide Де bem. The handkerchiefs of pale 
for table use aro the pure white onions blue or pink linen or lawn that are some 

dime and mild Ber- times to be found make pretty stand 
covers for bedrooms if joined in this way.

There is perhaps 
ition that aov та
“the'wlntr 
workman

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
OINOBRETTE.

broidor make 
idkerchiefs of 

Four hand-

Made only by

tor
ofof our temperate'
muda and rfouthem onions that come to

** A round X.ninth 1.1.1, ШМІ. hu

EHâ£STs ssü-jïJïrÆ æsCE
Mdiitii y^rjsartsg
ЇГмиШ.! ï”r: Ï.toïïï,0? bfu. Metro, but ЬпппЬ or* ne to tbn 

імш..иь « white border. Th. .bit# bord* Ьм il. 
огмт мп*. -M.k. tbl. Mono b, mil «dgM worknl with white .ilk ixed to 

^ wnfn of Hou. m . іемрооп. bufton bol. Ut. Mti.ll. «xllop. tb»i 
SSfblSïui^lrîffiUtîîrf a”UhiL A P-UT oltoh tbti ti.Unllkr
éeSsUSS bkS»" '

•hf^iie^s^ro eT^dlent border> Whioh b 0Ut Uke turrots 
R/AteSv-kil^ in S"®0-ln » loe* «xi ehert button hole
U^der PnTe u.^^sheüti?mT«T! etitohl ünder lbe turroied edge of Де

£SajKW*№w fuSi L—' *blu ^ ^,llb 1
3S Croats per Bottle Miter and broad crumbs over thee ; add

.4 .в ПИ.ІЄ, ттлвйптт 1 ,ШОІІ“г **jt | еотег them with fine A houeewlto whoM salads bave a piqo- 
угоПгДіДг ^ ” am‘ і і ovomhi I scauer WU of batter ever them, andy that Is not easily explained by. an 

and pear over them enough crown Sauce analysis of their parte nays that Де flavor 
SBBSS^SSSSSSWS# u, UOTOMfbly m*Uo lt. Set Де ІІД Is given by an oonrofonal use of Urragos,
k„  .............. .................... -   In the even te heroine well browned. ooioa.or horse radtih vinegar. The borro

. . - ,__ . im___ Fried onions roe a deliTOatfo) aeeom radish vinegar Is drained from a bottle
Ktatt, їм I iffini smi: -01 v-*> ь—~di*, u. tMto».
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yle a Sovereign Cure for

OoughaAsthma Bron- 
"ore Throak Catarrh aM
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started again,

in perweuy плжіеа nsum 01 grated noroe rooien ; tas tarragon

MSkt-ntir^Te:
ktotix* -xti F*1 *d tom** bum Th. wit— tieewar h

Mined with e sherp knife, end dipped I» vinegar The promrtfose are tour esfose,
_____ —__________ ____ ____________ a drossrtspooBfufof sah, and tear table

eessr te a quart ef

"l O. ■ Truro. Nik. * ь -* ь, Л,

aid of a і
Ms. IStlaaflN KlBf Street,
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Ш
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Ml with ewe, debit!' 
heroes* of poof, this 
lend. Help Is needed 
Bttee, Ibe 
Д rbeamstlsw, aee- 
elbls, esterrk. le*

row

Quickly
perlite begins te en
sile* Ibe bleed, end 
g, wotirlshfeg, lirlg-
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№№B
od’s

parllla
•urinsr All«lni«1de. lb 
land A ft»,, l/Hvel, Has». 
it re tiw imlv iH ils'intake 
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t Floats, 
yhlle Soap
In of the finest grade 
tgetsbl* ell*. . . s
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PASTRY,
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ми nriiiiim wits ns ts.
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Ose day daring the prof sommer when 
I was palling the rockers from my to 
toft toes. I accidentally let roe seeker, 
sheet six toshes long, toll te the ground, 
sad, stepping on It, crushed It tote the 
•TOt earth. Mme days afterward I no- 
tided It lying there, and on taking bold 
dfUte consign hie the com pest beep, I 
noticed Дві it bad throws oat someiaa 
roots from the butt eed This true 
thing lo ms, and 1 resolved to mak

planted tale locker hi e vacant hill, hi 
which the pleat had died, rod k throve

I seise ted M my aest experiment s 
tomato stalk about fifteen Indies high, 
sad bent it down te the ground, eover- 
jag seeb Joint art* earth aad prewfwg It 
Sw> the soil aloroly. There were four 
jointe to start whht from seek of throe e 
•sober grew, end I severed them as aero 
M the stalks under the suckers had 
thrown eat roots, which they did bv the 
tie* the suckers were six laches high. 
This left Де tip of the original stalk at- 
tasked to the test Joint rod It kept en 
growing ont Jointe, until It prodeeed six 
roopti roeh one betel properly severed 
sfi the right time, lie severed planta 

transplanted into hills, by taking 
thorn op withe largo shovel, earth and 
oil, rod roeh one proderod fine targe to- 
mstowtihus giving me tea fine plante from 
tbe by the ene prooem knee 
tag" I then took a tomato

mon "layer-
plant raised 

road, end s seeker as near the 
eroro êtes m oomlbls, and planted them 
In sdjoteteg bUtetorthe porporo of oom- 
partaon. The roeker won outgrew the 
pl«nt, and had temstero the tiro 
ГО as availed walnut by Де tiros the 
tasat eet ke fruit. At the time I write 
the troll bee been pulled from the rook, 
er while that en the plant te set qui»

4
early tomatoes the grodaer will de well 
who planta hie tomato rood very tarty 
la the boron, at bet beds, so built that 
the planta сто be layered, bars*mpply 
of layered planta ready for the foal 
planting la the open air, which win give 
• free marketable crop tea days to two 
weeks sooner than from the seedling 
plants. In conducting throe experf 
amts I did net give any unusual condi
tions, but the seekers were simply stuck 
into the soil of tbe garden roll happened 
» be el the time, rod were not watered 

by the raina—G. Aid Herr.

STOCBssm lAireiiiT e вдише

Black raspberries require 
•ere then red ones that I octe Дів okas exclusively. Resides І Сто 
a hems market tor all lean raise, while 
for rod on* there la hardly any demand. 
I plant either In toller spring, accord
ing to circumstances. The rows are 
made six foot apart, and the plants set 
four feet apart In the row. During Де 
first summer level culture is given be
tween the rows, and weeds among the 
Jtilk which the cultivator misses are eut 
rot wtth the hoe. In Де fall, wtih a 
Hgbt one borro plough, I throw two shal
low furrows to tbe rows, slightly over
lapping. Tbe following spring, soon 
after the weeds start, the ground is Дог 
ooghly harrowed and then not disturbed 
tilfafter Де picking season. When Де 
berry crop is all harvested, the old canes 
are removed and the new ones out back 
to from three to three and one half feet, 
leaving but three or four of the strongest 
tea hill. Kverr hill is staked endued 
substantially. Then two hands w 
go along, one on each side, and 
ton ridges back to the depreesi. 
by the plough. This about deati

ІДЬом

tbe ground
gets another harrowing to mellow Де 
soil. Whatever fertiliser is used is ap
plied In Де fall, just before ibe ridging 
prooroe is gone through. The following 
spring Де laterals are shortened back 
pretty severely and Де same mu 
culture Is followed. The life of i 

ant Is about five 
rootafl out to 
or.-/William 
Agruiulturlsi.

a or a rasp-
main room for 
T. Kmedley in

wH Sk

KB KOK KNUL1IH 8P4RBOW8

ha Tribune of July 15,
-J^N. Limner, State Entomologist, says 
he is sorry any one should ray a single 
word in favor of Де English sparrow, 

regards the bird as an un
mitigated nuisance, but I think lie should 
not object to my giving his devil its due. 
Twenty feet opposite my office window 
is an apple tree with n hollow limb. A 
pair of sparrows built a nest and raisvd 
a brood of young Деге. I have protect 
ed them by discouraging the oats going 
near the tree and am now rewarded. 
Two rods away from the tree U tho gar
den, with a patch of cabbages which the 
green worms troubled.very much until 
the sparrows hatched their young, then 
suddenly not a cabbage wotm could be 
found. The yonlfg birds are grown up 

harbor about Де apple

mill
thaï In-

now, bnt still
tree. It Is Interesting to observe 
dive down to Де cabbages and search 
all among the leavro, and when a worm 
is found capture it, fly back to Де tree 
and swallow tho dainty morsel. This 

th"° pays for any 
damage they may do. Any grain they 
may consume is mostly that which te 
shattered out and would 
Iota, tax or eight years ago I reported 
a similar occurrence te this paper. la 
condemning the bad dualities of aiding 
let us at the same time commend Де

service much more

good—Oaten Wllaeo.

A row milk fraud 
o< the milk usvaa

is to take the 
milk »od add a qoaetity of 

skimmed milk to supply Its
b milk has the amoua

the* States. This 
cream of Де

under tbe tew of t

l O!
nw, SB see PWTTOBS-
h k claimed that

oanatt be weoewfuUy prowowted be- 
earoe taeeaaot be proved teat the cream 
baa been removed, and the addition of 
wmdoarod skimmed milk te not no add. 
tiro of «о forotan sabeu.ee, os prohib-

Adverelty usually reveals Де geôles 
of і jmrotaj, "tate fiood fortune ooaowls
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prjVSU Baking ІШшІі
І^^^НіМ^МНМ

№йай»в цйЦїтї^'Дїі^

*ЯІ®6888
•use. Total to Oot. 26, w IS. Be- 

-Al ОІагоажкмН Aaa.Oe, tore reported. 6644.0*. Total N B, wtbof ВгПятім Raw N71.11.
' _ ^ .. dise, aller leer tnoath* ef staksaae,№£S№S 53Se5S?

WaW-Bkli—At Cberter, Oet 16. by Jeew-la ber dytax boar brightaerowae 
Ber. H. N. Parry. Alfred New, of CW upon ber free eod >or ta ber aeel. Meet 
1er, N. B„ to Unle Bell, ol Selvage Her- beeutifally rbe talked le the frtae* wbo 
ber, Nid fathered at ber bedetde. Aller teeder

Sero^oeti..-Al hWlh, N. Ж, 0Л ”** J- ttïïl

оі**мв.,,ми,*ПГ’ ÜEÏMr їі “*г *•

Тдаи№-В*твг — Al Ceo irai Grove,
Dtaby Oo, N. 8-, Oet. Slat, by Paetor L ^
J.Ttigl.,, Jum. W. TlbCt/of ОшаІ ГЇ.Т“ ”™ “ *r ■*
Km., lo Mat* ». Mao, of Гімряі, >ішаім.-ч>1 Proro Сіймо», See. И >)Гі5

Bss£s&stirC& НійУДЕ^ді ^ 
йр^вдгюида BiftTbjaiLft&e
N. S. more thee My yew ago, wae ataw

0ot**»-8*aw.—At Rivereida, Albert wreeked aed Wded penalises. Me 
Об^-N. 1, at the home ef tbeoAetattag twee of a food family awl hi* early ede- 
■deleter. Ber. 1. E OolwolL WUllamOs^ oatloa wae eet eclated Forsaember 

«■ vaaa ta Mr. Maeay Ibaw, both ol Hope- ol yaara be waa a leaebar to the eeldta
“JLT? _*)T MIL aW< rod . oopwio «e faetll,
“ ' “ SAeret-Biowi.-At lb rwidroro of <* >■» >btll.‘f » ”* ...ерж, «І

gg&gSgf я
IM taea aed the paetor a

Ladles, We Are'Vf--.-о-»*-»------ 1-|"--------4 “— " * * *——
t.». О. AMD Г.е.1.

f
leIf you come to St John der- 

lof the Pllr don't forget thet 
we hew the beet exhibition of 
UdlW

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen In tbe dty.

Gossamers.

dpt, per «BeïMCIt,,-
Pallrodwhite. еит»ое,тжор»жщям

wd OVieœiTINOe. le were, 
ooloris* end deetge іЦн the 
•torot *. hro. ihewe. We ere she
le reeelpt of

(

IBB ОИВВГШІ
MIMAIT .mi. lellied Wlotrola tape eoeetr, lea leaky, 

tana оI the Obeidit Ома waa 
eee la 40 year, ea tbe 
whtah there «u ao m aider

the tall 
■ ibeliel 
eetaader ef Vol. XII., 1wUlb.ec Belief

or# eoe Ik. ІМ to dee their Ml eed 
wleeer elethee wed. from the 
eel fehriee, eed Wee. rot, eouro a» 
loom beet «,». whtot, roreee row 
■d lo eeee eeywhw AieeUe- 

who bee hid elethee feed# bw 
the bee. Ioedee led Wew Yeeh tall- 
we, -)»: "The sell pro wade 1er 

lew week le the eleeel eed eoot- 
« «єна* 1 here trw hed."

I

4 lefe, Mealreel.d6d.ee Teeeday.
who

тшщв
тттт^ШШІш/шшшш—т

—Is a recent les 
a*o Vieitoa referai 
Jamee Roes, of 8t. 
being probably the

Over leer Ihoaeaad aheap have beea 
leaded al Total du Obeae from P. E Is- 
lead thU tall Sor the Boetoe

II la estimated that damage ta tbe
__soeat ef 6ЮДО was does Halltas 
•trees* by tbe готов» heavy rain 

Hoe. A. 0. Joaes, ef Halltas, has beea 
appotaled a Paelie «able commissioner 

• with San lord Fleming aad Bfr Doeald

Panada. Mr. RowWe have just opened ж large 
lot of Goa earner* which we and le laid to be 10 

It appears that on I 
Bay of Fondy there 
resident. A oorn 
lap wrlteei 

“1 beg to Inform 
bate la this little 
Ferry, a eolortd i 
waa born right ben 
ago, bee Used here 
In (airly good bealt

have purchased from the 
molten « hell price. They 

, brief ж 
golf cepe 

eleo ж

eee 1

ere the leteet stylo, 
rev (til ecpereble 
with ehouldcr .tripe, el

hood. They ere 
eaede from Une Tweed, eed 
8ne Covert Clothe—mede per- 
fktly woterproof by the leteet 
ртсие. Meguler price, ere 
from |« to*l J, butthle lotie 
mertwd Sd-io, $5 end $5 50.

C, В Pid■ AMIAGISНові lb
Tbe wife of Admiral Erakioe, of Hall- 

«as, wae bathed from her bicycle Wed- 
day by a home and badly tanked and

& Co*. ta, been,
r. Be L •i

October—Charlottetown ah, D W 111, 
70» North Ihrw, D W |10, Beet Point 
eh (D W |7. Mis ШЦбА MeVam, Or Ug 
•11*. Total to Oei M, N1.70.

Total N B and P EI ta Oel N, N0B.N.
J. W. Miwsnro, 

Treae. Ж. B. end P. El.

49 King Street.
ID Eotal Ноти*1

Tbe lethurst Ooorrier up that Uw 
lei pal Ooenetl ef Oloneeeter ooetem- 

pletae the ereetien ef e oonrl booee end 
Jell Bt ea early day.

А. І. Oantt'e bequaet to the new 
Cburebef England Tbeologloal college. 
Montreal, will be 1100,000 Building aad

PIPE ORGANS.Mun
memory er* good « 
bier bun teller 6A. MAEQESONOei.*, 16, W end 6U teen 
Heed here ah thel
now ,чиі*і<1*г#.«1 v,
wae an old man wl 

— Ban. Mnwton, 
BWh for tbe 
went. Aad there 
Jobe wbteh we el

mestsee My me tVeaeess» 
W.B.M.O.

riem Oei. eta » о* etk.
Bebeel. FM 
-w ill W

'82>

rtsiv/e,

nnomam.

ESI %
Mr. PblUn HUtoe, Шц , a well known 

merebent of Tneket, N. 6., 46 yeen old, 
died suddenly Tueedey. Be leeree e 
wife aad twe eblldree.

William Aebbery. eon of Be?. J. Ash
bury, Metbodkt mtaktor, while boerd- 
lag e .team lannob at Pngwaeh. Wsdaee 
day aAemeon, tall end wee drowned.

Amble Moore, el Qaeenebwy, who eee 
tslned eerlou* ha I u rt* while operedn^e
^^A^iHfcuuld tea ebîîdree mitire

n: іF. A. Dykeman A Co.
■ei 79,N. ta •w

8Ae: Cberei 
eettetbe і

sa1»
pose, for there ere 
Ibk otty, If we me; 
There ere belle tbi 
•tribe morales n 
tbe tree ease' bottrt 
tale rately seek re 
would like some 
■ere 11 would be e 
“twtoo Meet" men 
to the

SUohn, FI B 3 53tr

.‘r1i.*0| Baby^ Own SoapN,

№ ИМhim.
Tbe fille, F THSV ALL WA*r 11i, tbs

•fini
І1| Й_lee i. Bertrand end 

A Onmpeny, of leta 
m*W, here ae- 
am pnt down at 

Nee el 6686,064.

a reeanotai wbleb

SSfflBL,-,
roootaod from e jrtft le tbe lata Pnbnieo 

F ж German town, і M N.

■allka
Waw-6n*wet.- At tbe reeldeeee of «-e—.

MX ÿisrrrss: мгвййїавмілв:
p§5s.ib«s mmmabt - - !вуб5я sSS:

Tceeee-Bao..—At the hero, ortbe fororo the pleeeuro if public wteehle, 
ЬгИе'е mether, Klitle, N. В. Oet, *tt led bee beea meet of thU Urn. omSH 
by Hew, И. H. Beueder., І. Я. Topper, lo he. htroe,—Iroro hor eeetieel earn- 
M. D , of Stanley N. B, to K. loMpblo. peolooi were Uw Bible eod her rolleleue 
Beeh, ofH«ln, N. B. pepwr Bleur Yerea we. . pood ешеае.

OeowiLL-OotiK.—At the reeldeeee of Iім • "oel|*of the Bsptlal ohoreh, 
the bride*, peroote, Lookeport N. 8., Km will, of, wUeh obureb ber btwbeed 

^ . . Oet ИЛг Кт. AddUoo r. Browoe, *m «r mil, рай e leepottd‘■■"i.'SK 8a?.,àSTbtisr"",'“ іУуя-ящГта
«FrâSHS ЕЕв»ВН5Б5bp»» EkSlsaSBSE
Іевшіоет,, Urn, I. g. Col..llL Irot a,°of кїїиГк ’ “

T̂|^#’aàлР°'' 10 PaannsLi)—IwttiedsrUh tbe Peno- 
Jenet McRae, of Caledonia, A. Co. field and Bearer Harbor ooorebee in 

Auenet last. I found them sustaining 
their regular prayer and eoakl eerrloes 
beeldm their Sunday school which are 
carried on in good order and efflclently. 
At Black'e Harbor—s mission station of 
tbe Pennâeld choroh—that la where the 
ehureh does

6L
» M fa* boo that 

Indian* would be 
away from them ш

mbit,

Ї*WMAiWi «Ç—Вів Id ward 
ter General of 
eteee espreeeed I 
eta's Voeeaualan < 
aad that no honei 
Irator or commie 
ber fas or oo ibe « 
of Lenadowne, 8e 
present edmlnletn 
llfer^d et Lee ie li 
.to dspreoate tbi 
etatement 01 Sir R 
waa stanUog if i 
prepared to eoee 
claims, Lord Lan 
oarelully inrestlg 
that most of then 
by satisfactory e 
reaeon to hope i 
proaobing when ■ 
be Milled by art 
cable com pro min 
tloni. When tl 
Britain would ent 
ment bellerlng t 
be decided lo ht 
that ber claims 1 
supported by еті 
established prino

Mast Seem, Trees. W.EM,U. 
Amherst, P. 0. Ben All.itmeot ef two well 

і wbo are leaders А»?А*ОП ОГ
the Omet

/

^"theALBERT TOILET SOAP CCk
MONTREAL. тикоріиттомЕ

CtwtamemМІитр5®*їмйі title of e

Sgt№SW86
Moetreel, Toronto and Winnipeg. With
in He eesers are contained two full pege 
colored designs from eeeb of Ibe leading 
costumera of the lourteen groni. cities of

іЛ-'ЛЛ
Kw“lil4îpü? DuTto2*' Uverpool. 

The llltielrotleoi .how the ei,l.,mewi*l 
eod color of the dtifcreet gome, Jacket, 
or oloeki eeaeU, ee the, appear when 
made up, eod ea the, eettipete the 
coming modee, ere ahuurale In everode- 
t«u, the pebUeellOe la or oouree of moeh 
raine toUtodroeomohor.tbeitorekoopor 
or the led, ef feehioe. Brio. Юме., eed 
Seta, extra tor poeluga.

ol Mlddletoe, aged 71 
while it bl. work ee 
» FI stoker, а такі* 
age, who kept a small 
Шаре and Used alone, 
Ighbors dead In bed at

mMbs*Pael6e cable 
Fleming will sot with 
Tbe Erst conference
Hot. 9ib, at the Oo-

to the 21st October
of wbest were re- 
reat elevators along 
tdlae Pacific raUway 
ВВІ during the same 
Є have been shipped 
enemOlkm hu.bel.

I printed forms' 
go through the 

» rate as catalogues, 
tor four ounces. The 
meet ha* decided to 

ibe practice of enclosing 
gramme, end show adver 

In newspapers sent 
Hostage at tne rate of

Bev.FC. Han 
Her. Gae. How

Вовептвоп-Lovwrî.—At the home of 
the bride. Oot 17, by Кет. H. Alford 
Porter, T Reginald Robertson, Barrister- 
•A lew. to Ann la Mnrgerei Lovett, deugb- 
ter of Henry Lovett, Keq , all of Kent-

і 16666866888 I

! “Store 
the 
Mind”

In other words bear j ' 
our Store in mind \ , 
when you want any* < i 

I thing In і і

Ікі»е<і*-Уіи-АМоав.—At tbe residence 
ef the bride's taiber, Colpitt* Flllamore, 
Oeu 21, by Ref. C. P. Wilson, B. D., 
Robert T. Dobson, of Jolloure, N. B., to 
lie bell# H. Flllamore, of Westmoreland 

per oopy will be obarged on every copy Fo,ot’ N R 
containing such eoeleeuree Pvsnr-Pc^вот^-At the residence of the

Ito-db lAebneel Ото. DrodroB. Ї^.-'с&іЇЛ. рІД.ЧиЬІІ 

des#, to Agnes L, daughter of Israel 
PnrdjT, bnj.^of Upper Clements, Annep-

mis*ton work every Sebbeth 
by some of lu members. In the way of 
bolding a Sunday school and social sor 
flow. At this station there leaproepect 
of good being done ; some are enitom 
about their soul's selvalloo. In the near 

і special meet 
Wear# hoping 

good In them churches. Our eon 
gregitiom ere fine. All our meeting* 
are Interesting. We bare quite a large 
number of young people. Tbe 0. R. 8. 
bold their meetings regularly on Mon- 
day eveninga. They are quite aeUvo. 
What we need moat Is the soul earing 
power of the Almighty Saviour end Lord. 
We are praying for thle. On the 18th 
insu, tbe Pennleld church give license 
to Bro. A. Calder to preeeh the gospel. 

Ht-BLET-Moenm.—At the residence He k a young man of acme ability and 
of the bride * father, 28 Dresden Bow, d*«P piety. Our prayer k that be may 
Halifax, N. ta. Oet. 80th, by Rev. G. A. be very useful In the denomination 
Leweou, Harris Hnbley. of French VH- May the Mister go with hlm. I find the 
lag#, Halifax Oo., lo Mergeret.1., daugh People kind and helpful. T. M. Мижжо. 
1er ef Oepk J no. H. Mosher. Dtxima*.— At Jemaeg, Qtmns Oo.,

owiniAM-аомтж.—At tbe reel- ^to1^W r̂eo”P-Dyiwo“- 
denoe of the bride's fhtber. John Kcbaft- Ч®4 **’ Our brother had tor the past 
ssr, B*a uarenoetown, Oot. list, by three or fburyeers been greatiy aBtietad, 
Rev. J. Harry King, aeeieted by tbe Rev eofl*^F fr*Bb » Mm
A. A. Shew, of Windsor, H. 8., Rev. which rendgred him latfclv
Owen Hott Chip man. B.A., of Great ““KJ? “У JÜSh,lBW'iS5d <*oe?d 
Village, N. taVw Annie May Sohaflher. 10 ^>eo?!ne 1 burden. When in health 
of Laurence lows, N. 8. “d *b|e » toU»w hi* eaUtag be had

been regarded ee one of the meet profic 
lent men In hi* prnfeetinn, and wae a 
universal favorite ee account of hie 
kindly and genial manner. It wae, there
fore, the more painful, for bis many 
friends to witness the decline of h& 
powers, end they could not but feel hi* 
oepartore to be one of release. Death 
wi« Indeed gain to him: ter be had long 
■bee given evidence of preparation for 
the greet change. On September 17th, 
1876, be wae baptised bytheBev. J. W.

SJrSS; 52^Л*2Ьй55trotw.ro hie .ymboltc rod hi 
rouwl burlsl. Aed M b. wee berfod 
with Christie brotlem, roeow we b. 
llero he .Ігор, le /roes until Uw вмгпіож 
of Uw i.ron.xliw lo lWUw Jofaw3

until the eed. Hk funeral, which wae 
eeeAmtad by 

and 0. W.

7Ї

E£r to *ob- law.
smm —Tne Montre» 

tracts from a le 
Maeeuley who w 

#is now first ofB« 
running between 
Tbe Rider was In 
no pi# at the tie 

of Arm 
Mr. Macaulay ha 
Moetreel ao act 
which be blmsel 
which be learned 
the awful bo tab

Ifouira we shall bold 
In that community.sr

■ At Bridrowolor, Mow., while Mr. 
- ranch A. Parkar wee riding a tandem 
bicycle she wae taken 111 and died Ira- 
Immediately. ^ The doctor gave heart

Bleemer Arago, from Ceos Boy for Bon 
Frsoekoo, woe wreeked Tueodoy et Oooa 
Heed. In attempting to land a boot 
load ef passengers eed erew tbe boat 

mpetaed. Twelve were drowned.

The officials of the Montreal city hall 
weretbunderttruck oo Wedneednywbeo тгштюнпa Huperior Court bailiff wbo was 

lb* building, to satisfy a thousand dollar B. Trynor, of Peanfield Road and Rugsaarttit erwfevr лг ^
been tnjorad by falling on s brokea eld#

PN

It will
Р6У У oet SrôSS.O1 EKVELOPES

*1 pro Thoooeod..

ПОТЕ PAPERS ;
BOO., 60c. end Tie. per reem. .F. A. Jones,walk

Minard's liniment hr need by Pby.Moncton 7Vnu« W. C. Fillmore, ef 
Wwtmorland Point, sowed three bushels 
of cat* on a piece of lend measuring lift 
yds. long by 31 yd*, broad aad thrashed 
from the same tbi* tall 90* bushel*, ma 

weighing 41 Ibe. to the 
d grown bey until 
exhausted ThU

16 & 18 Klag St. J. A A. MoMILLAll, ■ays that the maRev. Geo. Dunbar, of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
died on Friday and hk wik ffiod at _±! 
night cm Satnrday. Both were In their 
80th year, were natives ef Brtdgewster, 
Mam., and were playmates and school 
mataestogether. They were married just 
before Mr. Dunbar eekrod eollege.

Sw
eer Prises William St., the auiboritiee, II 

piled with e ua 
booked by the sc

chin# measure,
bushel. He land bid 

wae onsmidered ШШ 
spring it wa* plowed, top-dressed, and 
harrowed with a dke-harrow, with the 
result ee above 

Keep Minard's Uni

The U.ta War Department require* 
I.>8,876,600 for the next fiscal year. It 

to spend 616.814,30600 coast

IT. JOE*, H. E

civilian, billed
\ et, end the soldi# 

• peered et wtado 
People who gai 
pel toe tor proteol 
police themself і 
searched far V»l 
the victims were 
the btiad ferooh 
Bam of the deei 
to transcribe. '

MLl^iSSjS;sr2^. The Hew
Says the Berwick . HtguUr Notwith

standing the fact that the celebrated 
OravesUin tree, the properiy of Oena- 
ciltar Joseph A. Kinsman, lost a hr
estimated to oootgjn at least five __
rale, h beau lu record this year by yield 
ing twenty st* barrels of choice shipping 
apples. But for the loss of this broock 
II would have yielded thirty one barrel*. 
A fair eked orchard in one use and 
which ha* never received the slightest
■bMvmm

Mflücai РШп РВЕШ Bull 1806-07
DEATHS

TheІе в Big Sxtxeee
tSSh, Х7І." » -

N^broLTc^-^ M;
Mr. PWwHroriâ, їв ШеВвіЬ yrorof her

„ГМ.-А* Iwr how. to Ludlow, 
North Co., o. Uh lhth Oot., Mro. Matt 
J. Price, wii. or Loenerd Price, to toe 
70th jeer of bro ego.

Pte*.—At Lower OrmorBlo, N. B., 
OtolB, Kltoe A. Flwt, wd 88 ,«ri. 
Ото riwro wro в potiron iulroro eod woo

ЄГгоЇЛ
В.нтжж, — At Ojitor Pood, Biot Jed-

doro. «ері. 3Mb Louto LooSto, Iho Bale
dorohlro of Nr. rod Mro. РИГО BroUoe, 

TT*!' T1 •*-” -ootu. в- ■k. twl lro.b, «7 -iwhrod >3 
we «утрату ane prayers or ati.

Coming
Styles

and shot Into a 
were lowed awaJ61I ОІАЖГОМИ

ЇМ MOL ST.'S, гонї'ї A 
Шк

Per LadlesHighest Award
/-T*,'Nif0"u’'e
OeU Medtis sb*\FAI It 

<nbs»Awesds \. # e

loti

* a A MOST UHFQUE
the above

and covered wil 
keif of earth. 1:Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
SbAjS! —A

Fall a Winter Designs
^-Sunlight the iftwo

disposed of, end 
burial place* amі МШГ^* tuvxrThe .Remedy with 

ж Record.
/іахут—Аі Ambeswt, N. ta,Oei. flak,

rtrtHMglsVt
Price 20c. AMHhr adds that the li

EnxSS?.W anted 1Рим гов W_______------ -foowIPwro, ЦЮ llede.
nrorod troro. . widow rod two
Awees othoro who wrore hfo lew

Sl-rt.S5.,7rTbTS;і " штат ш&яжжж
CertketH SUk Ce, Lid. |

№. JOINS, p. q.

eeeerovwweeee '
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